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No. 387 LIVERPOOL, DECEMBER I. 1913. R:IOISTERED FOR TB.A.NBMISSION ABROAD, I PRICE 3"·} :�.4·· 
Messrs. BOOSEY & co. 
�g��E�:i�'ii��:��:�N�� u:i�:�i!AND "Patent Solbron Compensating Pistons" 
THE BESSON X5 PIANO. 
Over One Hundred supplled 
during the past 4 years 
to leading Musicians. 
BANDSMEN CONTl!MPLATINQ A PURDHA81! 
Should write tor JULrtiot1lare to 
The CORNET with "Patent Solbron Pistons" .- t\. c��w-:�g�gc�D br�r�iJ'::i'T ����� BESSON & CO., LIMITED, 196-198, Euston Road, LONDON, N.W. 
Mr. W, Halllwell says:-" Having tested thoroughly the 
Solbron Coroet, I find it in every way excellent. Tone, 
tune, and workmanship are of the very best. The Solbron 
metal seems a perfect metal for \•alves, and its introduction 
will bring you many friends." 
Mr. C. Nicholls says:-" l received the cornet in good 
condition. Many thanks for same. When I inform you 
that I gained my reputation on your make of cornet, you 
will be able to form some idea how I shall value this one." 
Mr. J. Taylor, the famous Secretary of Perfection Soap 
Works Band, says:-" The cqrnet you have supplied to us 
is a real beauty, and reflects great credit on your firm." 
Mr. s. Pyatt, of Besses o' th' Barn, eays:-"l cannot 
deny myself the pleasure of telling you the new model 
cornet just supplied is a marvel of brightness, fulness, and 
grandeur-in fact, incomparable." 
Mr. Louis Alllnson, of Black Dyke Band, says:-" It is 
re�=�t�bt; :�:,� :i�tlh!'�!;� \�fill:rt��1�i:h:�dg�:!��inaa�� 
ship is yours-that is sufficient." 
Mr. J. Fairhurst, Solo Cornet, lrwell Springs, says - Mr. Charle& Leggett, Cornet Professor at the R.M. 
"I have been playing one of }our cornets for a good many School of Music, says:-'' It is easy to blow and is per-
i:��s�v���l�;;d sroved it to be the finest mstrument I �e:JI� �:r;i��ei c:� :�fi�i�1;t;\�;0:i:;n�d:(aws;r:y����; 
For Further Partlculart1, Catalo1iues, &c., apply to-
Mr. w. Ellison Solo Cornet, Perfection Soap Works, 








olbron Pistons are a perfect treat, 
They are also used in Shaw, Hebden Bridge, King Cross, 
Llnthwalle, and hundreds of other famous bands through­
out the world. 
Messrs. BOOSEY &. co. Invite all players and bands who 
are thinking of renewing their Instruments to drop them a 
postcard, asking for Samples, Estimates, &c. It will be to 
their advantage. 
The Secretary of Pleasly Colliery Band says;-" P .0. 
enclosed for cornets. We ai·e very pleased with them, and 
hope to keep trading with you. We find your instruments 
nre the best, and reasonable in price." 
BOOSEY & CO., 295,Regent St., LONDON, W. 
IT IS EASY TO MAKE LARGE CLAIMS VAGUELY 
IT IS ANOTHER THING TO SUBSTANTIATE THEM BY FACTS 
We make DEFINITE claims and support 
them by DATA WHICH CAN BE VERIFIED. 
OUR CLAIM is that the rst PRIZES secured by BESSON BANDS outnumber those won by Bands equipped with INSTRUMENTS by ALL OTHER BRITISH MAKERS. 
Over 150 1st Prizes won by BESSON BANDS during the Contesting Season of 1913 l 
BESSON & CO. Ltd., 19s & 19s, EUSTON RD., London, N. W. 
CRYSTAL PALACE CONTEST, 
:1..9::1..3. CHAMPIONSHIP SECTION. I.9:1..3_ 
1,000 Guinea Cup and ""Daily Telegraph"" Cup Winners. 
A remarkable feature of the performances given by the First and Second Prize Winners was the playing, the beautiful tone, and artistic style of the Cornet Soloists-
Mr. c. JONES (lrwell Springs Band) aud Mr. A. LAYCOCK (St. Hiida Band). Both these well-knowu Soloists uso Higham Cornets. 
An endor�ment of the generally aooept.ed truth that the addition of Bigham Instr!lmont1 haa � w6nder£ully refining infl.ueuoc on the musioal quWity of Bands using other makes-gidng 
that brilliancy and richness of t.ooe 80 characteristic of the Higham, .and !!(> much Mmirod by rnua1ci11llll. 
Mr. PERCY HALLAM, 
THE SUPERIO RITY OF HIGHAM CORNETS IS UNQUESTIONED! 
Equip your Soloist with the means of doing better than bis previou'i. best by providing him with a Higham Cornet. 
,JoHN p ARTING'rON 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
A Speciality, • 
BACH TRUMPET FOR ORATORIO. 
12, HENRY STREET. BOLTON. 
A. R. SEDDON 
TRAINER AND JUDGE OF CONTESTS, 
2,- WHITTAKER ROAD, 
DERBY. 
A. GRAY 
BRASS AND REED BANDS PREPARED 
l<'OR CONTESTS OR CONCERTS. 
ADJUDICATOR. 
4, HAMPSHIRE STREET, SMEDLEY LANE, 
CHEETHAM IIILL, MANCHESTER. 
WILLIAM SHORT, ......... 
Principal Trumpet Hie Majesty The Kln1fe Band 
and Conductor London County Council. 
BAND CONTESTS JUDGED. 
Add�24. GAL'SFORD STREET, KENT!SB 
TOWN, LONDON, N. W. 
MR. WILLIAM LAYMAN, 
BAND TRAINER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
Life-long &tperionoc. Tenm1 MoOOrate. 
16, ALFltED STREET, ADERTYSSWO. $TH. WALB&. 
WILLIAM POLLARD, 
SOLO CORNET, B.AND TRAINER, A.ND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
Winner -0f 50 G-Old .and S ilver Medals, W80 Crystal 
Pala.co ChampionBh1p. 20 years' experience witn 
finit-c!A1111 band. For t.crms apply-
P ARROCK STREET, CRAWSHAWBOOTH. 
Near Rawtenstall. 
J. G. DoBBING , 
SOLO CORNh"l'. BAND TRAINER, AND JUDOB. 
PENTRE. RHONDDA, SOUTH WALES. 
J. A. GREENWOOD, 
SOLO CORNET, COKDUCTOR, COMPOSER, 
JUDGE. 
3, LIVERSEDGE ROAD. TR.ANMERE, 
BIRKENHEAD. 
GEORGE NICHOLLS, 
SOLO CORNET, TEACHER, AND JUDGE 
20 Yea.n' Experience wil.h the Leading BrlllM Ba.oda 
New Perm� Addrll611--
"HILL CREST," PLATT DANK, CHINLEY, 
Nr. STOCKPORT. 
.J. E. FIDLER, 
SOW CORNET, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDIOATOR. 
OPEN TO TEACH OR JUDGE ANYWHERE.. 
Addrea!l-
52, CHA1'SWORTH AVENU:.:, ORRELL PARK, 
AINTREE, LIVERPOOL. 
ROBERT RIMMER, 
B R A SS B A N D  T R A I N E R  AND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
2, DUKE STR1•:ET, HA WICK, SCOTLAND. 
WM. HALLIWELL. 
�:'.'��!�'." 0·;;;3i;,.�fj,!":,\�'::�::.: ·po·""'· JOSEPH HIGHAM, Ltd., 127' Strangeways, Manchester. I OAK "t';;�_
TEs'.":.'ii'o ·��;��u��c;:���TON ��!!!!�!!!!!�!�!!��!!!!!�!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!�!�� WIGAN. ' - FRANK OWEN, L.L.C.M., 
I ' h HAWKES T Prlnclpal of the Longaight Academy ofKualo. t t e . 0 n e . 'HHi<m. """· •nd O"h''"'' "'"''· Choln. S or Soloists 11kilfully prepared for a.11 kinds of oompetit!on11. Adjudicator of Band and Chore.I Conteetll . .3, KIRKMANSHULME LANE, LONGSIGHT, 
MANCHESTER. 
CRYSTAL PALACE LONDON, THE WORLD'S CHAMPIONSHIP & 
September" 27th, 1913. _... 1,000 GUINEA CHALLENGE TROPHY 
The Weekly Despatch says: -
Victorious ltwell Springs first Band 
to win Gold Medal. 
Result: 
The t,000 GUINEA CHALLENGE CUP 
WAS WON BY IRWELL SPRINGS 
BAND. which has WON THE CONTEST 
THREE TI MES and consequently 
becomes entitled tJ the Gold Medal 
A FEAT N E VER A C C O M P LIS H ED 
B EF O R E .  
WON BY IRWELL SPRINGS BAND 
PLAYING UPON THEIR 
HAWKES SILVER SET, 
Among other Prizes secured by THE HAWKES Bands:­
CRYSTAL PALACE, SEPTEMBER 27th, 1913, 
Military Band Contest I Boy's Band Contest Is! PRIZE - 5th Batt. the Buffs lst. PRIZE - Poplar Training School HAWKES SET. HAWKES SET 
THE INCOMPARABLE QUALITY OF THE HAWKES TONE LEADS TO VICTORY. 
Sept. 29th, 1913. 
Messrs. HAWKES & SON, London. 
Gentlemen, 
Everyone remarked at the Crystal 
Palace on the splendid tone or the 
Band, and there is no doubt your nne 
Instruments played a prominent part 
ln our success. Our men sav there ls 
no1hing in the world like your "Emper­
or" Basse'>," Artists" Trombones, and 
•· Cllppertone" Cornets, In fact the 
entire Set has always given us com­
plete satisfaction. 
Wishing you success. 
Yours faithfully, 
(Signed) WALTER NUTTALL, 
B1tndm11Jte,,/,,•1t//8pring•B1tnd, 
C'Jllla/Pa1auOo/dMU(l//f&t1t, 
HAWKES & SON, Denman Street, PICCADILLV CIRCUS, LONDON, W_ 
J. MANLEY , 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 





7. CRA WFOR.D TERRACE. ASUTON·UNDER-LYNJIJ.. 
MR. TOM MORGAN, 
217b. LATCHMERE ROAD, LAVENDER HILL, 
LONDON, S.W. 
Teacher of Bra11a aod Reed Banda for Coneerh 
or Cootette. 
CONTEST ADJUDICATOR. 
16 years' experien<lil in ConU>atlni:: Banda, Jllllt&ry 
Band.a. e.nd Orohe11tra11. 
GEO. H. MERCER, 
SOLO CORNET. 'l'RUMPE'l'. BAND 'l'EACIIEB, 
AND CONTEST ADJUDICATOR. 
Addren-
35, HAMILTON ROAD, FIRTH PARK. SHEFFIELD. 
--2 WRIGHT AND RouND's BRASS BAND NEws. DECEMBER 1, 1913. 
..A.. -X-""CT::B.-X-LE, 
RELIABLE BRASS MUSICAL INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURER, 
SILVER-PLATER, GILDER, AND ARTISTIC ENGRAVER, 
86, LONDON ROAD, MANCHESTER. m�:���··0 
THINGS � BANDSMEN -a ·Band 
W•rk1:-1, •RITAIN ITREET. 
Please note some of our latest lines --
OOR NEW LEARNERS' CORNET-SINGLE WATER KEY-27/6 
,, , DOUBLl::il , , 30/-
REQUIRE. � Books 
GREE�:�c��·�r P���lS �� .1�!����1NG, the only Pc6"'d"'.t1e. 11� {. Our 1913 pattern Ledger Bound BAND BOOKS These Cornel.<! are b•autilully flni�hcd a.nd a.re c>mp!ete with a\J 1\tting�. OUR NEW SQUARE PATTERN CORN@T CASE, fltted with Special 2 nre splendid value-none so good-
Base for carrying music or other requisites 9/6 
Tile Cheapest and Strongest Ca.se cnr made. OTHER LINES IN THIS PATTERN from 5/· 
LIGHTNING POLISH, for Brass Instruments and all fine 
I\letals . 4&d. ] �d. 
OUR NEW FRENCH HORN BAG, Brown Canvas. with pocket on LIGHTl\llNG POLISH, for Plated Instruments and all 
outside for Crooks 8/3 Silverware ' 4jd. l jd. 
Our old lines in Clrnet Cases still remain unequ1lled; "THE MARVEL," Moleskin, 10/6 & 12/6. Leather, 15/6 "HATFIELD"' Waterproof Ink, the only Ink for 
Postage Extra on tnese artlcles. writing exposed to the weather 6d. ! jd. 
T�EH�:�CEv�su���:�u�::-: isR:�:��
Es� A:�:��;� 8:��SF:�:1��v:�WA�Ys c�!E·N: WOOD OIL, for all Wood\\"ind Instruments, the right thing 
OCTAVICTA, for weak or tired lips, the top note getter . . 




free Always a large quantity Second Hanel Instruments in stock, Brass and Plated, :dl makes. 
Catalogues and Estimates sont Post F.-oc. 




Aro tho MOST D.ELI.A:BLE and BES'l' IN 'l'l11UIL 
SILVER-PLATING & ENGRAVING a Speolallty 
Re:n.d a Tr1al. In.•C;ram•:n.fi� 
,f),fj 
PRICE LISTS FREE. 
EASY TERMS ARRANQED 
500 FOLDING MUSIO STANDS, 3/• .... 
8PECtAL LINE VERY STRONQ. Posta&e 6d, eu.h extN. 
No. 3 ALBUM OF CONCERT DUETTS 
}'or Any Two Instruments in B-ftat. with 
Piano Accompaniment. 1/1 Nett. 
CON'l'EN'l'S. 
1-ln Happy Moments 
2-Rcckcd In the Cradle Kni�ht 
3-Hcme, Sweet Home Bishop 
4-Sweet Cenevleve Tucker 
5::-Her Bright Smile ... Wrighton 
6-.Juanlta Norton 
7-Puritana Bellini 
8-Rosslnian . . ... . ltossini 
9-0, Lcvcly Night {Varied) Cooks 
10 The Ash Crove (Varied) Welsh 
11-M� Normandy (Varied) 
12-Hardy Norseman (Varied) . . .. Pearsall 
A OHAND BOOK FOR CONCERT WORK. 
No. 2 ALBUM OF YOUNC SOLOISTS 
For E-llat Soprano; Cornet, Horn, or }�-flat 
Clarionet, with Piano Accomp 1/1 Nett, 
CONTENTS 
1-The P1;1wer of Love. 






8-Cood-bye, Sweetheart, Cood· 
9-Hea.rta and Homes . , 
10-Beautlful Isle of the Sea. 
11-Llght of Other Days 
12-Ever of Theo .. 
13-Ma..-y of Argyle ... 
14-Meet Me by Moonlight _ 
15-Cenevicve ... ... . .. 
16�-we May be Happy Yet .. 
... Balfe 
... N. Crouch 




h ... Wallace 
. Hatton 
Rlockley 







The· BEST TROMBONES •in the World are the 
Celebrated GISBORNE 
" IMPERIAL SUPREME.'' 
A proof of this is that nearly every leading Soloist and I3and uses same 
in prefef.ence to that of every other make. Gisborne's can produce 
more testimonials from leading players for their Trombones than any 
other t\YO firms put together. As we are dctcrmine<l to see every 
Band equippeJ with a set of these famous Instruments, we have 
decided to make a special spot cash offer for a fe\\.' months only, namely-
A .£5 15/- Imperial Supreme Tenor Trombone for .£3 15/­
A .£6 6/- Bass " .£4 4/· 
By taking the set of three 7 Yz per cent. extra discount allowed. Now, 
Bandsmen; is your chance to get these �orld-famous Trombones. 
\iVhy pay double the price for an inferior Instrument? Get a 
Gisborne and be on a par with the leading Bands. 
Also ;.;end for Catalogue of Instruments from Sopranos to 1\tionstre 
Basses. Our prices are far below that of other high-class firms and 
our Instruments are not only equal but in many points superior. For 
spot cash we have deCided to allow 35 per cent. off our already low 
list prices. Any I nstrurnent sent on approval, on receipt of half 
deposit, which will be refunded in full if not satisfactory-and carriage 
paid both ways. 
A large quantity of Second-hand in Stock. 
CORNETS . from 15/· to 60{· 
BARITONES · " 25/- " 70/· 
EUPHONIONS " 30/- 80/· 
TENORS 20/· 65/· 
TROMBONES " 15/· " 40/· 
BASSES· " 30/· "100/· 
All good condition. Special low prices to clear. Any sent on 
approval. l\'1 oney refunded if not satisfied. Send for full pacticulars. 
GISBORNE & CO., LTD., 
APOLLO WORKS, VERE STREET, BIRft'llNCHAM. 
record of all 8.:ind Business each 
SPRINGS, for all Vah'e Instruments, nude from our new 
1/6 free 
"Bronzwick" wire per set 6d. Id. 
PREPARED GREASE, for a!i lnstrument Slides and Joints 3d. & 6d. free 
All OrdOI"$ of 1/· or over from thit1 List sent Po8t Free (pertul>e) 
DOUGLAS & SON, LTD., 
Brunswick Street, GLASGOW. 
WRIGHT & ROUND'S RECENT ISSUES 
All the Speclalltiea named below may be lncludert In the SPECIAL OFFER LIST. 








in the extreme, 
... ... . ... .. by Ferdinand Bra.DR� 
l''ull of delice.te fe.ucy. 1.'he ve.riea a.re smooth a.nd 
if the rua.rke of e.rtirmlation 11.nd pbrasinR a.re brought 
out as e:v s ould be. the me o y wt I ste.nd forth in all iU beauty. 
co�.��B�i�'g!s���l�
H
"�eA::�e�?h�o�?:n� po.rt· e:i:tell.ding iO no l�as tha"i' 15 pS,gea�Y ltie�';.��e��sweo 
so full of the theme that we believe he c6uld he.ve writtBn ZO varies on it. A great, grand. 
gloriou� solo for :i. grand player. 
C. MAHILLON & CO.'S 
BAND 
INSTRUMENTS 
Are Built upon Scientific Principles. 
THIS IS THE REASON OF THEIR FAME 
THROUGHOUT THE WHOLE WORLD. 
CATALOGUES, &c .• Post Free on Application. 
182, Wardour St., London, w. 
WRIGHT & ROUND'S 
22nd Set of Enterprise Band Books. 














f Mr. Jubb"s forcible 
A gom. 13 Sacred J\farch ... Church Parade, 2" Cornet Solo ... There Is a nower,Wallaco. "Tiark the sound of holy :;,-ic�; .. '��'.gh1. Arranged same r.s above. Trombone or bari- beautiful march. 
toue second time. Another gem. 14. Polka ... Our Merry Party .. J. Robinson. 3. Quick March ... The Witar�, One of the prettie�t ever written. Not a 
\Vilham Himmer. commonplace bar. 
A jolly. easy si:i:-eight. full of epirit and very ]5. Schottisch() ... Falry Oell. . . F. Mortimer. effective. Sweet. smooth melody. 4. Qufok March ... The First Shot, 16. Walb: ... Fairest of the Fair ... H. Hound . • John Jubb The whole of this celebrated set, introduction 
One of Mr. Jubb's very best. A better etreet ineluded. 
march was never writteo. COUNTRY FESTIVAL SERIES. 
5. March ......... Forward ........... P. Ulrico. 17. D'ye ken John Peel? 
A fine, go-ahead ltalian march. Plenty of lR. Come, lasses and lads. dash and weight. 19. The Rakes o' Mallow. 6. i\farch ...... Bella Vlsta ..... .'Tom Clark. 20. With Jockey to the Fair. 
By thh 1narch tho composer of ·· Constella- I 91 The Keel Row. tion" made his fame. A beauty. ;;')· The Hundred Pipers. 7 M1rch Love and War 'l' Cool,() 23" Jack's the Lad. 









e effectne street ruarch Very �� Chorus .... The Piigrims .......... Wagner. 
D A s����;!� marchO�Y �u!�od eold1� ��� 20 �ci�1�1-;1����1�s����r0�����·�··Verdi. 
pamon to Stndcaway I Dream ... !lfon<lelssohn. lOA �:;rcl�"ing�� �x8 e��t, a1�� e����rn�� �? �;!il�.-.·.��,;=:�:I��� ���;����::���:�-. effeetne Not a weak spot 32. Polka ..... Queen Of Hearts ... H. Round. 
11. March ... The White Squall . . . G. Darker. 33. Schottisch() ... Blushlng Brlde ... E. Rose. 
m���
-
welcome. A grand ijOIJg-a graud I No. 22 
i
s the best set of all the sets so far. 
WRIGHT i& ROUND, 34, Erskine Street, LIVERPOOL. 
none so cheap. 
SELEC'fIO.:\ ... 
MARCii .. 
6, 0 per dozen. 
3/0 per dozen. 
No.me of Band nnd [nstrument on cover iri gold 
New Catalogue ready, send f_cir it. 
Seddons & Arlidge Co., Ltd., 
KETTERING. 
r���������. I To ... 






cxponsc aud timo saved b� send: 




Place a tri'll repair with ns at the 
fi1·st opportunity. Finest quality 
Silver and Gold Plating Is one of 
cur specialities. 
A large staff of experienced men 
mid extensive factory plant, 
mad1inery and appliauces. 
Rushworth & Orea�LTD 
Band lnsfrument Makers and 
Repairers, 
I 11-17, Islington, Liverpool. 
���������.J 
A. POUNDER, 
MAKER OF INSTRUMENT CASES, 
CARD CAS��O�Ai�Y.T�RUM, .4.!m 
And all Leather Article>! used le connectlo• wit• 
Brau and Militsry Hand� 
All Goods made Ul}On th' Premhu. Prlee Lid Pr.. 
Notto tb .. AddreB&-
26. ROBIN HOOD 5TREE".I', NO'rTING•.t.li 
FOUR ORIGINAL 
�!! QUARTETTES � 
(SET No. 20) 





Price 2/· per set of four quartettes. 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 
34, Erskine St., Liverpool. 
"BUFFET" 
Band Instruments 
are the BEST. 
Particulars from-
ALFRED HAYS, 
26, OLD BOND STREET,. 
BO, CORNHILL,. LONDON,. £.O. 









,. �f"·· �f.D.!�� • rng Dut-Ob-
. pc•t 
WmGHT AN"D RouNo's BRASS BAND NEws. DECEMBER 1, 1913. 
R. J. WARD & SONS, 
Musical Instrument Makers and Repairers, Electro Platers and Engravers', 
10, St. Anne Street, 
LIVERPOOL. 
SEND US A TRIAL ORDER AND BECOME OUR REGULAR CUSTOMER. 
WE GUARANTEE SATISFACTION. 
ADMISSION ,TICKETS 
, ,• , JN ROLLS 
NUMBERED AND PERfDR�TED. 
FOR CHECKING RECEIPTS AT 
BAND CONTESTS. 
OFFICIALS' BADGE 
ALL l:'..INDS Of PRINTING FOR 
BANOS AND BAND CONTESTS. 
PRICE LIST POST FREE. 
The aim of "'fhe Musical Educator" is lo 
supply ln compact. and inlerestiug form a 
compl!Jtc musical education. 
'!'he plan adopt.e<l is that of a coul'se uf 
practici1l lessons in each se1-rnrnle branrl1 of 
musical knowledge; particular a�t.ention being 
paid . to the instruments used 111 Orchestras 





EDWlN H. LE.'iL\lm, 
.:\l.\DA.'.\1F: )L.\HClili:SL, 
JOHK DU.'IN, 
Sir F. H. COWEN. 
Sir .T. l'Hl<:DEBICK BHTDGI�. l\1111<. Doc., 
Organist at \Yl'stminstcr Abbey: 
"The • !l.foskRI Educator' I� full '?f u�cful 
information l)iainly 11et forth. The mu�u;ul illu:>­
trations aro cJ<ccllcnt." 
)fr . ,J. W. ISGIL\J\I. L.\'ndhurst Str('et, 
S('e<lley. �\;111chc<;tcr. 11Titrs: 
•·As u. J)tofc��ionul l!u�idan, 1 f\ud the work 
a very oxccllcnt mcuns of rCfl'ren�c. 'l'o ha,·c the 
wide realm or music \lcu\t whh in �ueh a compact 
form �houLd be or ri:rcat benefit to any Student 
ot· l'rofessor.·· 
A FREE BOOKLET. 
To the Caxton l�ublishing Co., Lld., 
�9'1, Surrey Street, London, \\'.C. 
T'lea .�e send me, fr<'c of chnrg:e. au<l 
wilhout an�· obligation on m.r pari, 
1·our il\m;trnied boold<'l OH "'!'lie 
'.\lni;;i(·al Bdul'ulor,'' nnd particulars 
of .1·our pllln h.1· which the five 1·olumes 
nre dclin;-red for a first pn,nnent of 
ls. (kl., the bnlnncc b<'h1g: pnid by 
sm:•ll mo11thl.1· paym('nts . 




The Slmpltst, Ughte�t and mo�t 
Econ1:1micnl Lamp on 1he M1m .... 
Price 2.2/6 Nett. 
Tripod Stand. wlilch um1· be u�edns Stim<l :u::d 
t:urri<:r, 716nnd 10•cnra.. 
Xew priori1.le-�o '·nlve�. no 11prlnsis. no rub­
ber b:H: ur tt1hc�-:>:o mcd>:u1•eiol pnrt�-Cnnnot 
11otoutofOrder-rc;:ulurund•tcndyl111h1 1mri­
fyrnr:ehumbcr-eun l;epreprircdfor ll�htin1i1:011y 
lcni:<h of umo before u�e-C:rn be put out ond 
relit nnr number of tlmf'� um!I cnrb;de Is 
e1hu.uJ<1ed. !mprovodco.tb1dur.h�mhorcover. 
Note :-The above can only be obtained 
from-




BANDMAS'n:R, )L\.NSFIELD C'OLLIERY 
PRIZ.E BAND 
'l'ho i.,�ut.leman now �red by mclus1on m the 
1Jra11J Baiid News' famous gallory of band celeb 
tlh611 h88 fully earned the d1strnction and is a 
musician who "'ll figtu·e largely m braas band 
ii.iilt.ory for many rear� to oome (D V.) , for although 
he alrott.dy occupi€'!1 a. position uf oonsidera.ble 1m-
lfi�:�· ;� 1bo�1�t ir�Ta182.ra���1y ��:��c00 �t� hand career when uul� nmc yl'2rs old in the vill&ge 
ba.nd uf St.oncbroon1 111 1 Jerbysh1re, undor the 
iu1t.iou of Mr. Wm \\ 1lhams, then of �.\lfret-0n but locetOO 111 Canada. for s.cveral years past. 1t' v;&S 
;:;
ly
wh��rM�: ��}i;;�,� !;!1,�1::i �011�m�1t� � 
among the b:rndsmen, �oung Richards "on 1t hand-80mo!J . Notbrng of note t1appened until m due 
��u�}';;r ���1J.anr;;1s� :1�h�j�l t�d:.0h:'m���t!'i 
to Tibshelf Ambulance Band, a. combmat1on in 
which h1a uncle, Mr. Wm Locker (a brother to Mr. JQhn T.ocker, Wie far11ot1� trombone l!O[oist) 
fi�o'hO:ros ·ie�:�a��!�o\.1'1�t�· s;�t,�d �J�:· 1�1;;; 
Ill it Th('tr first oontcot attempt brought 111 only 
& fifth prize. but lht:'lr 1wxt V('ntt1re brought them 
to bho top The"-O small begrnniugs typify the spint of the ma..n, am] are of mtere6t only on that 
ac<>ount Aftl.lr tlrn< oontt:"!!t thf:' party lost 1t8 
euphonium p!a)Cr, who died a.s the reeult of an 
!br����- �h11�J�eh1���f;��0okP��Y�e b:���0�1� -
and the work of the party proceOOed. The ensmni tv;o or thrile oontests brought them no hononfil 
but their efforts brought tht:"m due reward Tho,Y 





!� ���:'kd, � ���miu�: ��k :\f!n����· w.here he took up the horn again. - Anotht:'� 
quartette party was forme<l. and the fi1'11t contest 
(a.t Doncaster) brought them a. second pnw a.nd the neit ventt1re {u. B1rmmgham) again brOught 
!!1h: h�d l;(.-:�t�"':· nO\�I �kJ,,dk;f;.• R�fh:o�u':;; 







r�1i ��d �·:;;� proweM. Altogether, dunng �ha.t SQMOn the party 
:.�d1 :��:t� '!:!i�l:.zea,1� �C:�% ��i::rk�fi� 
aeh1en�ment in any Cll.l!e, but 11� aigmficanoo was 
mcl'0tl.'!Od by the fact that among the parti('s beaten 
wt:'re Foden's, Crosfield's, H('bden Bridge G-Ood• 
11baw, Shaw, and other first-d&.!1111 oombin.a.t'ions 
The en�uing i!rCMOn saw the :u andield party at 
ijtJ< conte-6t.s, at which they won four fim and tll"O 
tlCCO!ld priz.cs. the on!v pa.rt) to beat them berng 
the_ f&1noua Foden'a No 2 Party punng this 
ability '1l.nd remarkable sucoef!.'!. Last season wu 
the lll06t succeasful vear in th-0 history of Mansfield 
Colliery Band 'Jlhey att('ndW -e!('ven oonteBh;, 
and gained eleven firs't prizes, throo seconds, two 
c_ups, throe shields, S<nen gold medals, and four 
e1lver medalll, bemg t1nsutxle!"Sful on!; twioo. viz. , 
at Belle Vne and Crysta.I Palace l\lr Richards 
oond\JcWd the _ba.nd at eight of thl)!j(l oonre,ts, and � hIB credit it i:lhould be said that he prepared 
himself <and oondt1cted " Ta.nnhauser " and " II 
Trov&loro " for t\\o oonteslo'J, and ·w-0n firi;t prize in •'""' 
Mr. R1chrtrds is a.m-0ng the staundhest e.dmironi 
of the band's famous prof-1-0nal teacher Mr W 
Halliwell, and he attnbut.is his own en�· and 
the . sncoesa of the band to the thorough tu;tion reoe1V'Cd from :\Ir Hall1wdl )1 r, R1chard1  will go 






WRIGHT & !tuUNIYS 
:fSrass :fSanb 1Rews, 
DECEMBER, 1913. 
ACC I D E N TA L  NOTES. 
Although a 111onth yet mterv.:iues between Uh and a New Yea.r, it will be with us beforo another issue reaches our roo.dcrs m d1�tant lands, and we there· 
:��t �tktot:: ::rr:����y at�(J;t�:��;·ch��� : 
and a Bright and Prosperous New Year 
... . . ... 
We al90 w1�h to extend our cordial thanks to those able and <:mthusiMtio bandsmen who form ot1r 
corps o-f District Correspondent.a :\lanv of tht:"m 
have, solely from a. desire to advance the amateur 
bapd movement, helped ua for many yeare. 'l'o the 
fad that the!!O correspondents repr('ront th-0 ven 






the moYement •J!heir motives aro pure, �ud theu 
u('()eptab1hty to our readers anses from the fact that 
they speak as mU111c-lovmg bandsmen to fellow 
bandsmf'n. Thanks, gentJemen, all. \Ve hope that 








paper Not the paper of the contestmg o-r any 
other section -0£ bandsmen, but the pa1:er of e�erv 
bandsman who lo-ve.B tho a.rt of music and desire'& 
to excel m the pra.ctioo of 1t. 
... . -+ ... 











;��! ,i::t �:;�r �1\�1� D=cmbor 20th 
... ... ... ... 
M enbon of our oocaiuonal 00rr'('�pond('nts rcmmda 
ua to again invite our readers to wr1te us their 
views on any point of genera.! mtcre<t upon w!uoh 
they may ha\·e thoughts worth eJ1prc!j1;111g. Let no 
r�er fear that his words ma.y not. m prrnt do­
Jll:Btioo to the va.lue of his ideas It is ,Joa� w(I value, nnd, i f  necessary, we will Il!a.ke any amend-
�nr�':!n�
f
a;'fd�� �'!!u::1kf; •. b�\����� i:i�n�rtrnd� 
men who a.re keen, thoughtful men. brimful -0f 
;1.:! ; th�i !�� !h;k ota.�;��f:g i� ;���g f:i t�� «nob 'man be afraid of oonfidmg in u&. We do not 
WRJGHT AND RouND's BRASS BAND NEWS. DECEMBER 1,  1913. 
I R ISH BAN DS. 
Knowing the va.st amount of good your "a.lt11 hlo 1ournaJ has. dom� for bands and band ing 1n England. 
m11y 1 beg that )Oil will luru your atwntiou t.o 
lrola.nd, a.nd devote an article now a.•id agarn to 
the sl1mula.tmg of contt:'>!t 1ng m our (,; r('en Is e 
11.nd thereb) help us t.o unprove ot1r bands ' 
As a 111us10-lover, and knowing that &t1ch a. thmg 








As one who get.a a.bout the oou11try a b'OOd deal 












lrel1_'1nd arc at a lo1v <itato a� regards efficiency. 
\\ o a.ro natumlly ·� rnm;ical peop!l' , irni:etuous 
and hghl hearlA:d Our old folk 90ng0, Jn('lodtes, 
and national airs, wh1<'h fo1 m a magmfirent monu· rrwnt to the musical genius of our ancient bards 
and mrnstrels, will tt:'�t1fy to this , \et I do-ubt 1f 
ui the whole of Ireland you could p ick out o. really fir,,t claas combmation among ('!!her bra.$8 or brass 
and reed bands 
'l'lus aee111s a \cry ha id statement to make, a.nd 
r frcl sure I shaH hurt S<'\('ral by saymlf oo, but 
mv object is not to hurt ,  but to ilt1mnla.1e Xow, 






play the mstrun.1ents, but "ho OOn't want the trouble of learmng. .As oompnred "1th lllanv 
� s bna.���
la
;�' �:;d 0;�;1�s,,�� i;!'i l':��: s����1� �:���g )�����t�f:ye;:'"�1� thtl�e�oodntn!'�n�n�'a\�hi�� 
we appear to fa.11 to take fu!l advant.age of. 
Most of tlm Orpha11&g(Jjj. and Industrial Schools 
"� England train their boy mueicrnns n1th a. \'iew lo 1ommg; the Arm) or N11vx, but m Ireland the 
��fi:X.i:°h�11��
nd?;<ltr�l�11:r;!rlilh� 
t£r�shn.?tto of the 












1uto the cities and towus� Dublm has several such schools, tho ('h1ef hcmg " Artane " a.nd 
" Carr1glea," which turn out some -0ircl'llent 
mus101a11;; Cork h"s " Grcenmount " a.nd 
�Jf�-1• ·�r:J!� 1�·1 ckl�';�r:�/�1e&� , a.�)j ,�,1hl;e��ri'. 
S� l�)(]�n/��
i
W p!00yc��� u;::a su�hpefi,�e \�::t�� !1 
would not hP al lo 11e< to run to waste, and that 
pla('('S wouM he fouud m !m�a! hand" foi· thPOO 
�1:s 
llut sucli •6 1lrc <'X"']Jt.011 iat lwr than tht' 
Jp;�,-1�1e;"�t
l
�c!�g;:te 1Y1:t ,::;�� a'"���� 1fa1,/�sa��1� 
p la\ er, ur1<\ w1•s mo•t anx io11� to k('ep 11p hl> 
plav111g lie told m e  that he "\\ a s  g-0111g a.. 1iagc 
boy to au hotel 111 th" towu. but d0tibted (-o d i d  
I )  1f ! m  \\011ld be alfowt•d to praotwc !us mstr,,. 
ment .t!wrc. I mforrnc<l a coupl1• o f  the local bands of tlus dianoo of S('eurm)( ,. rcady-mo.dn articlt:', 
but they did not apJJ<'ar "' a h11r1y to secure sucl1 
a. ]Jrize, though a 1lay or t\\o 1lf'£ore th('\ eom-
��l�h� \�';rt,���I i��r��;C�>t�·ollng fl'llO\, to fake 'l'here are tJ>r()(l pru1111ry ca.uocs for tlus meffic 1ent 
<state -0f our b&nds -(! ) I.a.ck of organization and 
������::1
s
n�'.dlrr�-) r;�i �fc��:ll�:���s t1!:11i��:i�� 
l{lStructors of the proper clas.i. 
Bands ha,e now bdter opportunltl('S than m·1•r 
Local Councils &re offering to bands engagements 
rn their parks and pronienacli'S that 011lv a. few 
years ago "'er-O not to lo<-• thought of. · 'l'his 16 
with .a view ro enoouraµ:111i::- !ocal bands who a.re 
e\"er ready to oompla1n 1f outo1de ba.nda are brought 
m But our Ir1ah bands foil to reeogn1se the fact 
that they �hould firnt fit t!il'mooh l's by consta.nt 
attendance .at pra.c\1c(' fo t  1he6C engagements 
and not wait until th<:y g. t engagements before 
attempting to put thc•r �1011>1' "' orOOr 
The -011]}' thmg t-0 take onr hands out. o-f tlus rut I• contesting ; real, H::1 1ous <-'<.lllt('St1ng aU the Jear 
round, as ca.rned out m England both b� full b&nd, 
a.nd quartette and 8010 conte;its. Anot:her ea.use for the poor state of our bands 
1s that we lack oompet.ont tramers in this country. Ireland S(J('tl\8 00 have been the happy hunting and 
dumpmg ground of old fogey� who have gone paM; 
;���� c';�,� 1:'�hei:1b�.� J�;�:c��8c!1�, h�k:� �:: 
]J.Crso:mal element which attracts the >ot1th. \Yhat 
we want IS not so much the ma.n with a. heap of spurious tcstimomals, who rt:'lies upon what he did 
m the army, as the smart, ""!I-trained young man 
of the a.rt168n class, a man who w1!1 attract others and give th('m the b<'nt:"fit of Ins musical education 
by i:iract1cal tlcmonstr�tion and assista.noo when 
reqmrcd. "1'1s true we have a few good, hard­
workmg toachen who arn domg oxoell('ot work 
among,,t our young bandsmen at the present time, 
such a<i :\fessrs D Delaney, }'11.w()Ctt, a.nd P. G. 
�)h�,., 011,���:n�f ��rk� a;;rl°6)'{:. J!asL'}kj1jic�f 
��fo�\ectl��r�1�!1::. :�1�11���) a.w�Jit:.�:� ;.���Ii 
men 1ll England o.nd Wale$ who would find not 
onlv good matcr1a.l to \1ork upon. but \\Otild also 
�v':i�n�:: 











lea�t i f  "c  want to make progre•s ' 





af:�� ll1�.ar��1��! b':s�' fi�!i1sio118fiij 
the po�t . e-0n9eque11tlv. th<' bands aro allowed to 
fall mto dl'Cay 1 Im"(' come atro•� 80me ex!X'llent 
young fellows who. "� secre!ancs of their band8, 
are do mg splenrhd " ork T have lll.><:n the fruit.a of 
:1;1��r .��h':Sl'q"�},�;"�h�tl;;�����tisr toh!�1�h a��.���� 
mentwned 1 s  due 
Belfast l6 makm� gre,oat ht:"o.dway with their 
R'�}���- th'!'l:�Nk;rtlt;1 )�%5t��d �a1�'1��?�l10�;1� 
hll.'! done wondt:'rs \\ttfun thr pMt few \CllTS in 
bnngmg wha.t was a \ Cry •mall concern mto a 
gathcrmg of ven oousidei-able unportanC<:', which 
Inds fair lo 1lSSUlll(' 1111 mtcrnat1ona! character befon• 
long It 1.s hoped that a. gathcrmg of 100 b&nds '"•II att.end the \\Jav Conte><t of 1914 The Belfast Cont('f!t.$ for flute, bra.•s. bras;i and reed, and pipe bands offor opportumt1('s to all bands in Ireland to test their prowes� on the oontost platform, and offer 
:V��e tf:;,1��d�1r Pj.\d��r."'�1 t���ib�� th��1g�nU��t"'�.: 
gorng to happen, and of drill i'nstructo-rs and 
·· ga.l l-0pmg maiors," you need hav() no foar for the 
part1c1panta JU the contest next month. The bandsmt:'n of Belfast a1e loo serious rn rtheir work 
-0f preparation. and 
al low pa.rty feel ing 
A'OOd \\Ork on hand 
bandosmcn m Irela.n<l are Just the sam(' 
ne 1ghbouu on �our side. They a.re in dca(llv 
l'arnest, and are never happier than when they affi 
d1seussing contestmg .\s an example of thi� I'll 
tell \e a wee story. Not Jong ago t,10 of the 
1('6.{hnA' flute band" of BelfMt tnwelled down to 
Nl'wry together to oompete. One wu &n 
" Orange " ba11d, and the other was the " Natmnah<tt " band. Both travelled m the &amo 







�,D\l��j ;·c���10 !� 
w�ll betwPCn um " 'Vhv. would vou believe 1t' 
th(' North of Treland Ha.iid A!<SOCiation was started 
and earned on for a oon�1derablo time in the 
Na.t1ona.list bandroom in Bt:'lfe..sP 
']'here 18 room for sovcral good band tea.cheu m 
Holfast , men of the tvpo I ha"e a.lread\· mentioned 
Arti.5ans wh-0 are fitteno. �c.. oould find good 
emnloymont 111 the ('lh 
The men req111recl &re not men with a history (rolhn,c: stone!!), but mPn wl10 are looking out for 
their ohance to pro'P their worth 
Before ck>6ing. may I say & word a.bout the 
harmful effect on band� in gen('nt.l of the silly 
1J('1'Gpapcr art1ele3 ou pcrformanocs by ba.nd-, 
� �Ji\�:� a1�:�r���ir ��b�plelnd��n��i1�=ten:�!i!: 
laid 011 tl11ok, Jll -0f no use l.-0 any baud, but 1s a 
f\'rea.t dra.nba.ck to mo�t, 'lnd an msult to the 
mtelhgenoo of t:he oommunily at largo. Honest 
cr1 t a ;1tim h:y oompetent cr1t1cs who will pomt out a band'� f1uhngs and encourage 1t to- .Jo helter 1s 






oth('r re!IOrts, when, as a rnatt('r -0f fact, it is often 
a strugglo w ith them to- get. through , and a. cMe of " O\N�·ono for hum;clf." .\. few more or1t1cs of the 
�tandmg of " Sempre," ou111pokon &nd hon1?;;t, 
"ot1ld do- a po" e� of good for the muinc of &ll) 
oountr)"· 
lh� 1�:�:�rvgafu.nt�eh��t�:t a nJ�1�f1t1{:���· a.l!b!.J�de �� that) of a. nnxture of tLuies, some good , and !!Ome 
(rnch as · Two Jo-�oly black eyes " and " !Ii tidlev 
Ju t 1  ") that we nm·er want to hcar agalll. I have 
heard th1<1 stuff duihe<l up ai a l l ma,.nor of places 
l am not suNJ what the name of this gem is, so l 
:r."�
t
i£��1/��d 0�h\l's � ��;;da1t1h��gp��r�a�e s���!� 
�<tth�
c
�sO ���:O oi�1b�! ti1�dni(t11:r ���s����! 
for '' good military ha.nd work! If this is the new 
st} le, I hope and pray that frolll a.H such future 
profa11at10ns I shall ho de!nercd }'o-rgivo me, :\fr Ed itor. 1f i ha.vo oncroachcd 
upon your good nature (and l fear 1 h:H·e) , but my �fe�\�r 'JOOtmr:tos�h=�d ml f:�1bJ1��t a��fX :n�i��id: lia.w" hand;, sl'COnrl 10 norw. 
llOG THOT'l'EH ---·----
L E I C ESTER D I STR I C T .  
CROTCIIET writes-" The F!iirton V11lag(' Ba.nd 
ar<' gl\ l!Hl'. a conoort on St1nday a.ftcrnoon Nov 





n�1n� f��e a.W�1 
wmter·� "ork. ha1·ing- secured the sen·1cc. a.s band 
mru;tcr. of :\fr ,Jo-hn Eden. a man of marked 
mue1cal abihty :\fr F.dl'n is not onlv a.n able man 
hut .also a verv euthusia.st10 worker. 8.nd it behove� 
the mcmbcn to- rally round !um a.nd ilo th('ir be!t by rcgul!lr and punotual nttcndan('e 'rh('n mucli moM wi!I 00 b�ard of Fhxton B11.nd th= ha11 �11 lhl' en•P for !hc ]Q11t fow yea.rs " 
WRIGHT AND RouND's BRASS BAND NEws. DECEMBER 1, 1913. 
S O UT H E R N  N O T ES. 
Tlie blind� of the Sou uh se<cm to hM e a!\ , hke 
.. nails, T<'llrrd rnto their shl'llS. but 1 hope that when tJw Sprrng oonws round "l' shall see thflt tlrn t1mo 
m tho �hdl hh not b��u "a,ted &me of tho OOn<ls, l know, look to the l\lllfor months as 
�'J1�::�i1t �!iet!:�io�tn/;,1:.!"�11��� �f"�::';11b�n:I t!1'�� holds pemxl1cal S0C1als, which the members look fornard !-0. and 1t 1s not a ha.d lhmg for tJm " esprit 
d .- hand " shall "c say• 'l'h!.' <'\!.'nt of !ho pa;it month locall} ha!! bl'Cn tho 
�·';."��;:��:!��� rland1l'<lb�" th� tJk;uti�� �t ���·t]Z 
:�;�:��r tl�a1�i:an�;;:,��;'1�f 'J'm•��nd,�·�s1i! tt�Zi tum:.-s m suCC'-'ss•on Mr, Ele� , the president of th-0 
.\.sHo<w1.t1on. att.>nd<:'1\ , and prn$1.mto<l lh<:i bandsmen with th<: m<:'dai� l 11,m �<:'rv pl<>aoed that tins 1s 
...:>, for I had t!w �l<•Jl..•ll<(' of hearmg them play on �Jfh occa�1011, an I congratulate them, each 11nd 
S<irr} to h�ir that Tlw secretary of the 00.n<l Jias left tJ,., di,tnct )[r Pullen is a real F sorl, and I hope- h(' " ill In and g••t Augmerrng S1hcr rnd Hus11ngton Band to hav;· a shot at contcstmg. 11� \he wa� , I henr tliat i;cv-0ml bands aro appl�i�g for admu;�mn to the Southern ComllJN> A<;!!OCiat1on 
-;t���\7��dfth}�-h1�·.:t �·�:� �i�h)�00��k���A'.gl��d "Fo�t Row For lh� 111fornrn.tion of oth<:rs "ho arc 1rndec1d<'d 1 should hk{' to ment1011 that tho "''Cretan' 1� :\lr ll \\" Culleu. l'antelupe Road, ��a�t Gr1mtf':ul. 'J'hn He<lh1ll otnd R<'igate Band<1 urangt>d a mas•ed band P<'rform1rncc, wtuch wa� '� gicat !;lle<.Je$�, n·centh The Uands t.ukmii; part Wl'rn Rc1gat<i 'J'o11u, ·n,..1,;ato .'.1\ol1tar� . Red1111! ._\Jon·� 01111, and Hodl11 1 l T<rnll ]t, doeo on•J good to SN bands "orkrn,i: togcth<'T 11ko this 8uch a fratcrn-al f�>ehng doeo not ex1�� {'\'ery,'11cre, I 01.rn l;Orry to .. , k�dh11l .\l en's Own ga\f' a performance r<"OOntly on hc/mlf of t!w WO'.'lsh Colliery Di0aster .Fund, aud ruah-.•d £2 12;. 6<l Good ! I uottee the�· p]a,ed ' ' Bright Gems of :Melod�·." wnich is t),.. oontc>st pK'C<l m their <icction next yei.r. Nothmg like nmkmg :an early at.art, ).lr Ba..shfortl. �:aEt GrrnSt<>a.d Town and filihtarv Band also gMe 
a. performanoo m .aid of tlrn .Fund, :and obtamed a 
�od coll••chon 
Uckfiekl Town ha.> 1' lost )Jr ChC>holm, their COil· duetor, who 'has resigned his pc ;mwu .\lr. l'anl 
lloute ha� tak<:n up tile duties Crowbnrougll S1l\cr a1e st1 l makmg: progrcsg 
I notice 1hut the 1n&trurncnt fm1d has had ' ' paid " put to 1!, and a.bo that thf'y 1l111vP. a plentiful �upply 
of new mn<11c \Y""'t Hoothle�· do not �m vcr� much a111·e at prCSf'm, but hOJ>Cl to find thl!m oommg up smilmg 
rn the aurnmor Ho" '" Coptliom progr1's,1ng, )lr Co1crl1'}, and whut do !hoy tl11nk of the contest pi�? Should be vur} gla<l to g<'t any item of 00.11d news 1( nuy Southern hand M'<..�etary would kmd1y &end 
Ill, \'a.re of the Editor, SOUTHERN BELLl�. 
---+-----
C E NTRAL SCOTLA N D .  
ThPre are still many bitter munmmngs abollt tho r�nt P<mtest at the \Vavcrlcv :Market, Edinburgh, 
��?elc:ri;h��ai�1i!� b�dgh�sw�mna�ts�11��a11�l1:d ht1� letter to the Pretis after the oontest His remark about thl! " hqmd clement " bcrng in cv1denco i! m anything but good taste, and one "'ondcrs why Mr . .\lcrcl!r should ba.'e said euch a tlung. 
in 1!;�"�:�kr o''t;1�\�,l�t l�"h:n���;::'<�;s:�cl:··��rc�� '<tan<ws, I do not rhmk there is much sympathy left for )um now, after suoh bitt.er sarcasm I hine read his remarks, and re-read them, and by no etrekh of the imagrnat.ion can they bo �'Om-
!:7�� t�1!!:�.eo;��7;i�c1�1t:':?1��b.i�h�f ::�·:1::�1 enly add msult to 1niury I will take the oa.se of Broxburn Public (other tlistr1cts will look after themsdvos). Everybody 
�:���s ;:;ij.1\�}i��nt:v�s �II th�rt,:n:r'tf�,�,��l� and they haH) a set of player� that any band may 
:he�� f:��;�dr.I�. Jh�\ YG�O:n"!·!od,eJl'.;h�lij�Ji� thfl contest the last two years, and I might add. 
���ab�e 'J;:;���d�s a?f'���r�:;\9 !;<;i;h�blb�d� 
�:r�vfi��1;'�r·�r1����1Z.na��t�!� ��0 Jcl�h g:�:eU up ·m the pnze hst. As i� \\t•ll l:no.,.n, they did not scoro, and the rcmarks are disgraooful to the b!lnd and conductor ; • · out of tune. oyerblown. overblown out of tune " It is his wholo atook Jn trade, aud a. defence I i;nppoim ho thinks c\ea.r11 him but several conductors I have spoken to thmk ho ;s rlcvclopmg !!Orne 'ery peculiar • • fads " Be thili as it mav, by his own sho"ing, l:'alk.irk 'l'ra.deti Band, with �fr. �o\.. Owen as oonduct-0r, must luwe 
;J�11n�i:t tii�1;,,�l�e�r�,J?.n!;;d b:;�l'�o o�Ji�"rs ''J;:':n1  
>6 tho �ame old chestnut, ' ' overblown, out of tune," k-0 ,  &e I need hardlv $ay that thfl memhert! of the 
re:1���':f �.h�d ,;�� U���<l��l�] bc��H��s;��gia���. t!w It seems to me that the. best thmg to do is to 
'°�f�; a.����o;;,t&��.:dhi1:drrth�����o��Jdt i;:r.rlo bPtler than 0Tga.n1'° a oontest on the same pioce, Thero are a scoro of bands only wa1tmg to prove tha.t the dt'<lision at the \Va.verley Cont�t was 11ot 
in acoord with tho playing, and would undoubtedly �:��: 1.!'ne;,rnL�b�1F�\k'.irk �::;i:1Ha�!d, J�h!o�\j be a rertum succel;!! for )OUr funds, and one cannot dC6Crih<:- what the enthusmsm v;ould 00. SANDY McSCCYl'TIE 
----+---
N OTTS A N D  D I ST R I CT 
\fatten aro still \'NY iJuiet anmnd lherc, e.nd nothmg mneh is bomg done, exoopt a few para.des for ohar1tv or other objects. We ha'e ha.d the usual aumial mus1oa.l fHStna.l at Nottm_g�lUil. whe11 about twenty.five different oompet1t1otu! wero 
=��d���nnott,�:gh:i ��0�aTt1;� �n���io� for bra.ss rnstmmont.s induckd a. few yf'a.� ago, bi1t 1t �ms to ba\'e been dropped, and for "'hat n:<1.!!<:m 
��s;i�; ��p�dud<f::���'a�1;:r t�hbr�t�d�: 
��i.we!'k:r �dta��Pe\����;e t:j,�J1�aiu[��� tOOv are dmwn And allO'ther unrohsha.ble method "' ' 0tho Judgo sits m the a.ndienoo m full v1ow, and that 1<1 not to our taste. It woulil no doubt lia,o still be n running (i e ,  the brass quartotte) 1f more 
�;:;�::y�;�1_ 'fo�n a uf�ndi�f �� �o'ld t�! �:t tho fil'l!t y.:m.r 1t was started he dcc1dcd to 00.ke a 110t to compete, and a.pphed to the pubhsl-crt! of the t<Jet,.picc.o for a. rot of partl!, when, to his dismay, ho was told it was out of prmt ; and under thC!!G e1rcurnstanC<!S who can wonder at it dvmgt A compotitoon for strmg Quart<:Jtte h� be<'n started 
�u� :,�ie;�1 No�����1�':nw�8 �;e;��"'="se��C$t�� loctun"I!, w1tJ1 oump!e.i by a very oompeti.'nt quart-Otte. and ''Cry popular the said lectures ooem 
to be. T wish aomcone would do as much for ua • ' bm.ss men " We aro W have an mrh1bilion opened 111 Notting· ham nc"t .'.\Te.y .. nd a 'cry large and tml>O"ing pffan 
1t is to Jx., a� 1h 111 rnc 1mphes (" 'J'l-o U1n,ersa.l " ) , and, of rourw. ba.nds will be required So I bo�o wme of our " front-r!l.llk " oonteshng bands will ploase note, with a new lo securmg ongagemcnU! and rivmg u� of thl!ir fare 
I ha.,·e had the pleasure or lhoarmg the bi.'!' 11Clect1Dn " Nabucco " p1a,·ed by a ,;::oo<I band. arod nght well I cniovf'd i t ;  and it will l'erta>nlv taVe its pl@l'O arnony the numerous sel�tioM t�at will live for ever I am '\f'rv plea.sed t-O !<'.le «Ju o.re lll('n.dmg out tho old fuourite, " Comrades in Arms." 
\Yhat 'II. p!easuro it would bo to have a oontost 11herc tl1c ear·spl1tt1ng qu1ckstop oompet1t10n was dropped, ,111d one on a piece like that 11ubst1tutod. But perha� it l� too muoh to hoj>Cl for 





,,!J;:ic,)i�.!tktl�fa::�0'��1�hYf�� ma.wmo rite; , t!wy al!!O .wcompamed the h�mns whid1 wNe <;ung, and very orga.n·liko it wUB Aho pla�l'd at rhc Hippodrome the other Sund.a� mg-h.t, whcro a (;Oncert took placo for the \rc-Isli Collier) 
����8!�1�k�� ,�;�{1° t�1�..!�t,t�� ��a;�r��e�d�s;;��� prizes n(')(t sea�n in the best of compn.ny .'.Ila� their w1sh be gratified. 
1'hc Shircbrook B.au.d hl'adoJ a procc-0<11011 of Yanous socwtws "h1(;h attended a Sl!r,100 a.t a. local chur<Jh, and took up a oolk-etiou for the Webb <..-Olhet} Fund, a. moo sum bemg raised 'l'he h'rrihle colliery disaster 1n \Yale� aroused the same fcc>hngs of regret .and llympath� in our district as in oth<!r part;. of the country, and this found ta.ngihle 0xp�1on on Sunday last. Actmg on a 1rnggestion ongma.bng from ono of the colltcr� band.men, tilie t"o bands, Kirkbv Old Prize Fland and KJrkby Colliery Silver P0r1zo Band, dl'ci<lc<l to srnk theu fricndly nvo!ilry and iom 
fore1'>8 for a rmrade on Sunday nmrmng for the benefit of !hll \\elsh Collwry Disaster .Fund. Their 
������!�l:�nat� ��nde;;.J�o 1�i��;�:ic;:; �ir th.(' 
a"��;�' ..:f'1�p����;��d 1�J:�e J::l\111�-0!!'a�f 1�!�� ;:� a.ct1on A "lllmg respon.se was gneu to the collector><, and the <1um of £8 lh "a" reahsod for the fund 
'l'���1;:;�ai:�., �" :�i:�tr&ii��! ;;�outn�::t tl���to� nothrng 111 1t. Get the mon to .itlend !!Ome of the 
��b'i::'':1�f��ew�ie1�t:l�e j�f�l��1�1afh�,:,t will, without S!!lston Jmperoa.1 1i,.,.,, -attendod the opcmng of a school, und heade;i:I a procession of llhe clerg� Bcntrnl'k Collwry aro holdmg a iJO[O oonte>.t, and .are gomg m for a now umform 
N�rm��::�:�:�1ii;)l���w���el�a�he� �l��;J at South .FORl.5'1'FR 
---+-----
N O R TH U M B E R LA N D  D I STRI CT. 
'l'hl'' a.re rommg ! �o cont{' sts ha.'tJ be-en ad,ert1sed to take place m the north before the year i• out {'l'hey uo all m Count1 Durham ) I arn plea.sot.I to se6 Durham bands inO\rng m tho right d1rcd10n. a..nd hope oaoh effort .,, j\ moct "1tJ1 
tne SUCCl'SS it descl'les Now, Northumbrmns, can )OU see wh<>rc �ou a.re hchmd Other countu?S aro llltPrl'stmg their plajorB during .the wtnler ("•hen bands are " made ") It behoves you to do likewise, for tho honour of your oounty. Sir, lf l "as a ma.n of ample moons, I would purcha.._"ll sufficient oop1es of !11;;t month's " Bra;;.s Balld New� " to go round a.ll the bands m the 
;\�;t:rti�J; ��e?; fii:0tifilft;t � sQ::r1et�':r1�1::i�;:� a.nd a.sk uhe bandma.ster;i t-0 cut it out, and hang same up rn tho bauclroom. I am sure 1t would give mery man Ja.ck round lhe atand food for thought, Pnhaps �ou .have a few copwe of last month';; issul' If so, I am sure �Ou would bo domg the hands (ali;o )'Ourself) o. good tum to send thl'm ono (Sold out, long 'llgo--Ed ) As regards music, I know of no one who ha.s rafored for qnartette pa.rti€<! and siolo1&ta aa you have. Now, band�rncu, 'IL\ail yoursehes of tlm " Specrnl offer," wluch eo\el"!! e\'Of}' known oomhinat on of rnstrurnentii, "''ho 1s gomg to lead the \\ay rn pro­rr.ohng a. quartett<i and solo oonfostf I oould nurne plenty of p]u<)('$ where tlil!re 1s a goo<l sizccl hall, and good t.r.i.m !Sc.nice And plaven!, do not �tudy a matter of a. shilling or ro m tra�n fare. You "Ill foe! t!rn b('nefit of 1t .after If �'OU meet with poor auCC<!<>S st the first effort, icm('mbor tihe o'!d adage, " Try, try, &o." Your non..guooe511 w'ill show )Ou that your ipla.yrng "'1a.nts lmprovmg. 'l 00 result will be mom practice, better auocess, a.nd 
��"�tt�tt?.rfe��):!?gto nJ��iJC:��rw���n you will be 
b,;��;, ��dft!r:�J�ff;1�:e1�0�f10°�!a�rf1;��emen, Ashington Duke have been b'tten by a 
;,��'K�l�k��. Lu�m.;;;�·,:rr;�i� ��7n�:�h t�l,� snccoss that your ambitioue effo!'t.s descrYe. Ashrngton Silvl'r ).fo<lcl aro going 011 very rncely, con.sidl!rmg the small number of mon :round tho stand. I was on tho prow! for not-<>s one mght, and heard them praehsrng " �laritana " Is thJ.S a 
"<'" to next wason'11 own choice contests. Somo Rplend1d young material m t.his band Now, lads, form a quartctte or two to mtl'rest the )Ounger members 
m!kok��:i �I'�� ��!Ji�� o\\·!��'.r :J! �h:er!� playmg \\ ith the famous Luton Band, Southern champions. Barrmgtun S1her Modol •ha.vo a. full combrnation. :No wonder, for iI a man �eaves this band, Mr. Taylor aoon fills lh.1s place with 0110 of his numerous 1mp1ls. t behf!\e thlil gentleman has ta.11ght moro 
��a.}.��l;�;r any other bandmaster m the North Burradon only q111et Bardon Mill ditto Cox.lodge h.ave got movmg I iiopo to hear somc 
v<>n favourable 1rnws concerning this band, St1Ck in. 
�o�;;fve�. �i1:;re:� �� fu�0�· wi�f;eoo�!' 'I'hc.se a.ro the do'1'llant ba.ncla -Broomlu l and 
��:�kl�f.°10v:n�e��wipt��"��r1Pr�dhoe� ���� Shields Missmn, Ovmgt.on, Sootswood, Walker, and Burradou. By gum ! it's timP ye wakkone<l op I wond0r how it IS "e 'ha.1e nv band Rt :\Tor· 
���t g:���� 18 pk�ii;1�fd11f�  �?i1:�� :i�ndlll��rd hM o 1U hOO(jquarters. and I am sure support would 
be fort1ioomiug, if the public "�r� approached 1n 
a husmess hk!! mann('r Newb,ggm Colliery iare iJUL,ing a. benefit at each of tho Pietnre halls Two of tho bandsmen have 
l"Cen presentc.d with Royal Humane Sooieiy's ocr· tJtlct1.les for 6a1•mg a. young man's hfo Quarhtte party 1Whmg for a oontost near homo. Shift system at the colhcQ is the biggest drawb&c.k. PIPnty of support otherwise. Ur. Ca'e is at the he!m, Per<:y .\fain, N E  R., r!)lltmg on their lauro!s. Sfxmoore are likely to lose the1r bandmaster, blr. 
C. \Y,•rd Hope you gm as good a man m his plaoo Would hke to ae<) you ixlek to your old form 8-0a.t<Jn Hunt have surpnwd not a few with tihoir suocess this last year Get !!Orne men of your own, and taboo the paid pla.yor Hope you are suooess­ful m gettmg the levy at the oolhen. You ba.vo a good man m the ffuddl(', oo give 1h1m a cha.nee durmg tho off scMon &ghill, under Mr. Bootland, e.ro a very oner· 
l;'Cbo Jot of youngcstort!. Pleased to see you holp. in,; the Welsh Disaster :Fund 1'hrockley \Vorkmen mean businN>s Quartette party up to oontcf!ting fonn, I hope .to moot you in t\io 1100.r future. Wallscnd just so and so Hero 1s another mod plac(! for a cont.est. Before I oome !lo e. dose, I would hko to f!8.v tlus : Do not le.ave the practisin!l' of Ohristma:8 music till the last week or llO Some will sa.v, " Oh, we can play hymn tunea without practice," but that is a mistake You cannot p:ot the b"au· t1ful effects out of hvmn or dhoru8 without rehear· 
sa.1 I know some bandmasters who make s rrac­tioo of playing a hymn every Sunda.y morning 
cnrd to the chief p>1trons, with fl. hst of t o musio tha.t the band mlf'nds to play. a.skm11: the r>atren to choose a tune Manv bande ha,·e ma.de good with gentlpmf'n of rland ng, who never take an interest in the bDnd's do•ngs Oll'1'6Pt at the fe•tive SO"son, through tlus little effort to please BO'REAL 
S O U T H  L O N D O N  NOTES 
�.\!though rn tho cl<:><>e ;;ca.aon for bandmg, 'l'. e  aro qwte aln'l' 1n tlna diatrict, thank ;ou . Firot , 1t is ploo.srng t.o announco a full entry for tho quart{'tte oontcst promoted b: tiho Camborwell 'lcmpcrance Band Au entr) of .i<: part101>, mclud1ng mO!it of the ll'lldmg lights, will bo 0uffic10nt to koop 3lr. Sibley "ell emplo;cd l don't anticipate fl.ll) surplJ"'.)S, hut there, one no,er knows. U.1mhcrwel! ha\o been domg their usual outdoor playmg, and a.rn pleased to r('!)()rt n'-id progress 
t;an th10 be due to the ad.'·ont of )Jr. Cotter! Any­" a�, tlw� had a. real · Cottor'b Saturda; Nignt ' 
a week or riJO ago Camhl'rn·ell J< roo Sahauomsts --8orrr m� fm:�nd Mr Jarvis doee not agree with my critic= Well, 
l am sure he will not be surprised to learn tha� 1 
!�'1,�a/u!�'i;rar�1�!l!e�:d:rs �o a��1cu\�cri'nf1: agarn," but, after all, this JS no arguml'nt a.gamst my poor little remark. No, friend, v;c none of m1 hke advorw eriticu;;m 111 these da.ys; anything that doc-s 1wt tally wlt.h our own ideas 18 rn°"t unpalat· 
��i{' oor��n�5d �-0';fek��('��1�r��i:;�,i;tt a.iid� sure JJO" that our friend has &>en ]us remark.'! in oold t� po lw "ill profit by experience, and ne, er agam �ay " \Vo are oonstuntlv bcmg naked ' " hen aro \"OU commg dowu our way again ' •  and that sort of reception 18 gaod e"au'lh for v,, " No. sir. 
�ou are too progre�sno for that, surely. That is not tho 5umm1t of �our amb1uons. Deptfor<l Boro' I wat1 pi<.'llsed to be on�-e a.gam 
:�m� s:��a�pb;c��� fr����d � Sy��:� H�r� 
t1\1:t �\��c� �l"��J;�;:�� 'f�n °:�;,:,�:Z �h�r1 
ins�u�,e�:k"-Q;ut.�": ��1:!�1\fii�h�h��!:;,a;rfir 
I hear that .Mr .\lorg.au has se1·er.::d his oonnoct10n 
"'tJi the hand. 'l'his i<1 reully unfortunate, whateYer the circmmtauCCf! may he that brought this a.bout. \Yho •� the fo1lunatc professional rn�lructor t-0 be appomted� 'l'ho baud will be represented at Cmnherwell. anti I l'xpcct them to be " oil up :rilr Brab.on has tho qua.rtclto n1 hand, and ho ca.n be relied upon to .show the pa.ce Upp<'r Nor"ood hM·e iu�t closc-d a ''l'ry b1.IB1' succ1?$•ful year-a sum of ncarh £550 on tihO 
�.�:e'P}i��J
1
��itf1'�� ��ll:�JJ i���' �rn;;���n!ftl1 
� u��f�n�l�g�t:l1c"�\:r1�,��;;�� �J�:i�fo,:�h1$rnrui�b� October, \\hen tho band's oontcstmg n�>Cds were gr<"1.te.sl. The hand prcscntPd hun 'With n smok<'r's outfit as a menwnto or hi.� !11ghl;-appreciatod \1sit11 
t�> Norw� Mr W Smith becoml'S the hand's profo!!Siona.l instrud<1r, I hca.r, and he nnd :\fr. Grant will not fad t.o fill a.JI ue<,>ds Band at fu!l 
�����u�:�i!r rt�f£���·�r,�:u���0�t th�0�f;�:1�� Solo�Contest. P!OO>J.ed to know tho baud is making such good progr1'6S. Look "ell after )Our players. 
��;h��1b,1r the talc of the " wol{ m sheep's Croy�on 'l'ra.rnways.-If my rnforrnant h correct the olow season hio.a set 1n with a 'engoaimc. Surely �?'fo�;:tJ}?gressna distnC't wo are .not to wnte Croydon 'l'ompcronce--tho othl'r side of tho picturo. In spit-0 of difficultiei whwh eome t-0 all 
b�i�nk�n��· ��11 1::�n;7,n�1�;uit';11:�� h;��':'J'. Hope �ou are gn·1ng ).Jr Drnnnock eHry ohance. He is only able to do with )OlJ m the like rnea.auro that JOU arc able to support him Battersea 'l'mnperance have recently lmld their !ttinual ooncert. Plenty of enthusiasm here and, with �lr Morgan to lea<l, I have hope!! of Batter­•ca once more regamrng 1b proud poa1t10n rn the conWting world Batte�& lk>ro'.-Xotw1th8ta11ding the fa.et that :���r�:b� 1;�ev�rt��· sh���h: �·n��;n��g��� ments it t.akCI! some f1rne to el1rnmate the founda· tion which h.11s bel!n built up by oon�1�lent \\Ork m ommect1on with competition. Should dl'&r!y like to 
>!1'-0 this band take 1t up onoo morl' 
en�:i���:ng a��!�a'b��n9{)r����rh:e hadst�� 
fi�:o n�r iff:�P;�uh ���e!�1Jy:":1\d,rc:h�l� ��ITnkt 
tho 1mpro\'oment I was plessod to report il'ecent1y, It i1  good .'.llr Morgan is b!l.("k ag"am "1th \'OU, hut he must ha\e the right matens.1 to wQi-k "1th '11he middle of the baud 1s woefuliv wook \Yandsworth Boro' -No news frOm tJ!ne quarter, hut t>� to find them a.t Cambomell. I.ow1shnm Boro' aro having good . rehearsal�. and 
��J1te'l��pon�;h��ntoan� �ha���/��j a.t Camber· In closing my notes [ exteud to my fellow scribes <11nd e'·ery bandsman w11hm m� aN'a the old time w1�h "A Very Happy C!m"tma&." NIC TUK\. 
---·---
� WEST L O N D O N  N OTES. 
G W.R and P,add1.ngton Borough "'orking hard to make their concert and prei;enta.t1on to their late soprano pla)or, , '�h��l:X::':sk!)ll Th�7.c��� :;�id,!j!iI�: are a. a.in ruisured of a bq.( enoce•s nfort.unate 
�';:fes�:;1.a.r��1�, ��\11:'M�r�a�1�(!r�1�t �f �oe;� bad lu0k for them, for he ha.a brought. them T1�h"t to tho front rank, and I WI\.$ expeotmg somethmg bl(1�b��:nt�::d �fadrvi��1�e carnet� ����� \\OJI to the front with the1t Saturda.y C\enmg performance� 
'fo�°Ki1L���b1::u�Yf;r�h,�trh�: ���et':�t��� G C a.Jld 1IetropohtaJl nre workmg hard for Camberwell and Kilburn Quartette Contei;U, and heJ)(l to do better m the fubire than m the past, for they are attendrng prachcee better and are giYmg th01r new bandmaster a ohanoo to see what he can mBkl' of them. A strong pull altogethl'r, la.ds, a.nd you '\o\Ould aoon regam your lost l!'round, and I should be ploo.ol!d to see you up aga.illl!t the OOst of them 'iV1sh yoa the heiri> of su{)()(la! at the oomm11: oontef!ts Ilarlrngton Gospel Temperance Band played 'ery mooly at thl' men·s !enice at Harhngton. W. Drayton S A. and Southall S A  Ba.nds botl1 assisted at the f'f'f!tna! at \V, Drayton, their plav1ng being muoh admired &uthe.ll CMworks Band pla�cc'\ for the St Johll's Churoh Ann1vei'Sary Service, g:i\mg " Glona '' from UO?.a.rt's 12th mass and other sacred music. Very nice poriornwnce mdood The New South111l Town Band 'ha.,·c s\.a.rted in real l'&rnest, a.nd I am cll'.pocting. after a vCX>d 
wrnter's practiel', to hf'ar them m the park They have secured a HrY nil'e pra.ot1co room m Norwood., and with ).[r Brophy 1n cha.ri;e I shall .-,xpcct oome­�!�n good from them in the military line next 
1Ia1di'nhead •.rown Bund played very nicely at the Mayor's pro1'1's�ion, aud ga'e great "'1hsfact1on to th<>lr friends and s11pporlert! 'iVycombe T('rntorials Ba.nd, wif<h thl! N�t-onal Roser\'e B ... nd, march<>d to thl! P.ansh Church with tho nl!w :\fe.vor ().fr. Gomm) . ..  nd rolnved 'ery well Ily the bvc, the )fsyor wa.s for ovn tw<'lvr }O&rt! 
s. player in the S A  Ban<! and bandsmen all over tho rountrv will hear with plilll •uro tl.at one of thf'ir own "as -attamed euch an l!::rnlt�d p<'eit1on )1arknv Town. thou�h oot SU(l()f'@.•ful o.t the Jato oont(!st, are not down-hearted. a.nd are workmg h�rd !!O th"'t the next t•me surocss mav attend tl1e1r <>fiort.s They are joining the now Bucke Bra�s Baud League 
.Kuphi!l lJmted aro also Jommg the Lcuguc, and aro gumg rn strongly for conte«tmg, boprng to do "·el! Arnel"!!ha.m Town 1&rc "nother progrO!!l:'l\e band whwh attended .Ayle�bnry Conl.e$t, and pla�ed \'OQ 
)j��:�\�,��ol����h�f'iod�u�� cjt;�st1Ja.�dd£'��:��: 
1111.-I hope to do well. Uhallont St Gi.cs al!!O on the v;ar-pa.th. I ham heard '!Orne good roporta from them <hiring the past season, i.nd they Jia,·e the cha.nee of wmnmg a. pnzo 111 the new League if they priwuce well durmg the wrntcr monthE Chesham 'l'o"n Band are agam commg t-0 the front, wmnmg ttecond prize at. Ayl!lilbury u1tn 11. spleud1d performance, and they a.re ta kmg a grct1� mlere<;t m the League A�lcsbury 'l'own Band will also havo to be reckoned with next eeason on the contl'st field, and I hope tho�· will make tJ101r rontc�t un annual event, for the�· will get a bigger entry ne"t timl! They have. set the ba.ll rollrng 111 the right d1recuon for a big SL!ceell!l m the future Headmgton SLlbsonpt1on are elill ke.•pmg thmgs hvely m their d1strwt, mid .\lr Chftcn L� still on the- \\il.r path for the band funds. Ho know,. the sof� !ipot "'th all tJio big guns m the place, and tho mono� ooml'fl rolhng m. I should not be surprised 
l-0 find thorn contc1>tmi;t next 11caso11 WEST J...ONDONER 
EAST COAST O' C A L E D O N IA, 
d����n�Wih�n�0�1eiou)�et :i�i�I' :�:;e�u��� top �he ilU) is not far <list.ant when tlns band must get its rewa.rd Kelty also outside �ho circlP This band can also aoocpt .a decision as bandsmen should. \VM not }'o<len's outstanding at Ilell<' Vue, and a few lH'Clui later \\Cl find them not m the first l>ClVl'll, even aocused of p!ayrng "rong note& V aoanCJes 
�h��,���l'�l� r �h/J2�r��i. ]\N�"l,Jili,'!�}"8 a�nd �� 
Dunnikier, U1<'1 only F1fo ba.n.d 1n the prize hst, 
f1��1/C:� 'i�r:;m��ntul�if�ti:Ir�,���� and lmvmg good practioes :\Ir. f\, Rm1mer i; likely to ho fixP<l •tP as profe!l8ional oonduetor smce .'.llr Sutton has gono. Lasmil! Jm, e arrangl'd to hold their annual OOt;1al on Saturday, 6tJ1 December. 'l'hii; is <in event th.at no one roce1' llll!' :1111 1n\1ta.t1on !i>liould m1S11, 11!! seeret.ary Herd makes great suCCC!SSCll oi these mn��k'.f:,.1!11, a ba.n<l of young en!lms1a.sts with a. 
��]:'Jy ':1;t:�r� !� �l,'�r��t i°s =i��,:essl�;  being offcrL>d and a pidge of good 11t&ndmg engaged, a good entry 1s expect.ed Tins band 1� 
��'�a;� ���n�ta��.J.:J• "�nrt dc,·ot1ng .some time to Levl'n Band ''cry qmct agam. 1'he mterest in wme of our o;ea, 1d1' bunds "°ems to 'an1sh with the summer \'la1tors. St )fargarct's, Dundl'E', have :500urod n. new 8Ct of mstru_ments, and "ere dchglitmg a football crowd 
the other day We used to lioar more about thl.S band m the d:a.'� "hen one er oth£>r of our " pros." ns1tod Dunde<i Forfur JS Llie most energetic ba.n.d in Sootland 
�1���;1�;c:�::r f��m; i;� =�t I�� a ��dmi can't bolime 1t oosta moro than 1half ol the'exponsc to brmg a.ny other first-class hand to \V 11.\"Cr!c, Market I congratulate ihe Ba1he on h1s sn<::oesS Other bauds \'Ory quiet. Cannot Mr. Do_,; arrange <l :slow melody or quartctte oonte;;t m Dundoo? I am sure the has as muoh en orgy to spare a� oou!d make 1;ueh a contest a sucoess. \\>;hat a field to <lraw from !  ..Bla.irgowne, Pcrt.h, Forfar. Korrnnmr, Carnouatie, .'<.e All Fife bands are also w1thm easv acce!s \\'e aw.'llt vour doo1sion ,lamic. • Ron ROY. ' ---·---
H E B D E N  B R I D G E  D I STRI CT. 
Another first. .Priro �Black Dyke Qua.rtette at Kmg Cross \\orking lien s Club, Warley Road, Ha.lifall'., on Saturday, Octobe-r 18H1 ; ®CCOnd pnzo, Heptonstall : Un�d pr•ze, Soworby Bridge , and fourth prize, K1'1ghll!y Dorough. Elo�en parties eompl'lcd .rudgc, Mr C. Stott, of Bradford 
�H Alfrctoo Solo Conlffl!t )fr. H . •  '\hrahams v.on scoond prize out of 59 competitors. Very good. 
w;nth�[r a tl���lE.�a.�:S;ra��n��r;!t1��:e:�0a1: good B·f!..t bass pla.Jer. W1lhc \\ood, i;olo cornet"a.ucl trumpet, had -a fine reception 1n the Viotor1a. Hall at a. Sunday charity oonecrt on Sund&), OctoOOr 26tJi. H ah fax OrchmtraJ Society ga' e their fin!t ooncert of the season rn the Victoria Hall Halifax on i�·��Yf'rd, under the direction of ' ).fr He;man ist\';/oilc':'���st at Skipton on .Saturday, Nov Cornholme Brass 
Judgo was :\lr. Pl!h!r }'airhurst FrJOndly Bras;i Band a.coomp.amod the hvmns at a rnon'll �enrne 1n f,lhnst Ohurch, Sowerbv0Bndgo, on Sunday afternoon, November 2nd 'l'im band performed a sclection at the close of the sen'ice. Norland Bral!S Band have had their bandroon1 
N����� r 1�1�byre�o��f �� '����:,S.!.Jtl:hu��; w"ll patromS('(] A few stalls !helped to swell the procee&. Mr A. A . .Frankland presidf'd, and )Jr. �; P S Ra\\;;oii, Ill a happy speech, declared the bandroom open. At a solo oontost at Bradford, on Saturda}, No, ht, .Mr Harold Pmehcl'll, Black Dyke, \\11.S <LWarded first pnzl', Clllp, and gold medal Second prize \\a3 awarded to )fr. G. Downes, Dyke's oolo horn pla.yl'r, and fourth pnze to Mr. H Abr .. hams, horn pla�er, Just f.ancy--58 competitors ! Contest Wall arranged hy the Bradford Cit) Band, and 'Mr .'.llarshaJI Ro\)(lrts wa.s !ho Judg<• On Saturday, Novl'rnbcr ht. at the Bradford City Band Contest, '.\Jaster \V. Rushworth, of King Cross, Halifax, the boy !!0lo1st (oornet), m the solo for bovs under 16 yea.m of age, "as a.warded the silver medal I hear )Jaster Rushworth is only 13 veal'l! old, and is a pupil of ).fr Willm Wood Hebden Bndge Brass B•nd Qua.rtette Party 
Thrk�1h�Jrea�u;·;f!�t'.:;' Con��·,em;�o,;;!t at �j l'Ompauy This fine quo,rt.ette party wns awarded the fin>t prize-, challenge cup, alld throe gold moduls. The pa.rty oons1sted of .\le&rs J. };.<)wards lfl.nd P Green"ood {oornets). J 'I.', Gr<'enwood (horn} and Slrn Townsend (euphomum) '.l'hc te6t-pw1'e' waa " Les Huguenots," and Mr ,J A. Grocm'ood wa.s the Ju<lg<.' Ho spoko �Cl} hii:,hlv of the ab0\·-0 Q�1'..:r�tt\� 16T'J1�rt�Jo�i:np���· ����ud���.Jet"t');; gold medals were tho cornett1sts and the euphonium pla}er. Th111 1s very good indeed · On Sunday evening, No\'cmhi!r 9th, Hebden 
:���ri�"�h;3ci::,:, g:;:t,��0::1'i. 0t!:. �hf�rfr��d S•mpson, J P ,  band question gM·e a. cornet good se'oct on11, the Belle Vue test-piece. under the diriection of Mr. H. Bower, 
lfali������u�be ,.��8:1st. ��a1fY�fr ���7fh1ack� burn, of Hebden Bridge, WM the a.ccompa.mst. Copley and Skireoa.t Baud 'l'.l!re a.t a footbe.11 matdh at Town :Mirficld on November lSth for band funds. ' On Thursday evcnini;r, November 13th. Kmg Cr06S Prize Ilo.nd, H�lifa:x. ga'e their services &t a oonl'ert in Zion School, Halifax. for the " Feed a 1,000 " fund Conductor, Mr. Arthur Grace. The band had a good rl'OOptJon T hear that the I....e Mount Baud IIal1fa.x, ha.vo en11;aged .\fr \V. \Vood as roach for the wmter sea..�n Norland Band fini�1cd their NHir>enin� cl'lebm· tiona with a grand e' ent on S:i.turclav, November 8th A goodly array of artistce appeared, 8.lld la,Wr 
5 
m the 01 rnrng the ba.nd played for <lancmg 01"0! 200 pre$Clnt I/cry gOQd H('ptons!ull Bnnd havo liad a. Sunday e'·cmng oonOl'rt m thmr bandroom. .\ profit of £1 w1111 reah,;cd . A fancy dre�s canmal on heha.lf of the \Va.Is.den 'l'<'mperance lira$!; ll:rnd took plaCe on NoVcmbol' 8th, and a. prafit '\\all realised for tlrn ba.r)d fund of £5 200 people attended .Ur, .T H Bul�k's Strrng Band ha'" played for 
a. 1;0c1a.l a.nd dam:o m the Cornholme Council Sd1uol On Frida� e\Pnmg, NO\cmber 14th,; ;\1.r J, Edwards, cornet t;0loi!!t of tihe Hebden Bnclge Band, was e11gagod playmg corni't solos, nic/mhng " Ru!i• BrJta.nma," at tho RoJal },jlcetne Thl'a.i.re, Hcb<fon Bridge 
On No,ernbl'r lSth Sowerby Bndge Band hscl 
�i;1;111�:�u�al\1'a ,F�;ce;:�g:�i�m�ance m the eo. 
ce;:����1 tnt:�1�����n! ��::;tf�eB���?;;�r�l�;:i: on Sunday, Nc,embcr 16th By the wa_;., I thrnk the arucll' on " Artwulnbon ,. 
tJ;,���- :r �ur:�ei:te��1�;;.�;�u�-:i��1�!:t°:�."�J'�'f tho B B.N 'l'hey should be re-ad and pondeN'd by l!1ery bandsman '11hrs berng tJ1e last ISSUe Of the Il fl )i for 1913 (lest l forget), 1 v;ish a.II scribet<. bandsmen, and Ul(l v;hole of tl1<> staff at �he H R N  Office A Merry Ohnstma� alld A Prosperous New Year. ORPHEUS 
---+�--
D O N CAST E R  D I S T R I CT, 
W H AT T H E  R E A L  L I V E  B A N D S  





! r;o��l f�1:�1:�t �;��h1 l� h:�u�� 
�ih·OC:.�:.1 '��1!0 ,�t����1/��1C'Sto\ 1:��· '��u\��:i.h�c�!· \Vatch the grand ma.rcli pa�t of t 10 be t and brave�t ; 
vet.era.mi and �oung recr111ta, !their ardour Iii al ike 










ci.:porirn100 -\\·O lm.\·e not. muSo ]J.11infu\ cx1>('r1mcnti 
on ono of them You cannot po-;;1bly scll them all, 
but they will march by !IO Jong a;; an me:rorablo 
... nd aarcaiiuc prmh:!r, 11 ho,;c colu11u1,. · �'ro 11ot dasttc," wit! lot them. + + ... + 
Bl·�SES-O'.Tll'-13.\RX BAND ha1•0 phwcd all 
tlw J, J clllSl!108 from the top of our lbt to the 
l)ottom, and �fr. Boglo a.gum M·nds m .a cheque 
for Journal a.nd B B N .  Bc,;,,cs "ould not 1111,;g 
,.uch selcotions as " Nabucoo,'' '"c Strict busin�s 
rlemands that n� kf'ep we!! abr<'a.«t or the hmos, 
and �lr Bogle is too good a h!fSll CSIS m&n to O\cr­
look an\'thing good \Ye arc gl.i.d to �e that Bosse;, 
:;Ti hh���n� i,,:,11�;°��f:?. art c1�·:r}�rjnL�1d1-ew1��h 
has benefited h� contcshng helped to el:tend con­
w;;tmg benefit<! -to iJthcni what " boom we �hiJuld 
ha.vo Ill bandmg T + + -+ -+ 
J.INTIIW.\ITE BA.ND 1ir-0 $l1ll . ' Lrnth"aite, 
tho gold<'n-tmwd." m1<l it looks a11 if )Jr. J. A 


































to make one, and ha\"c l!1e be�t wi ... he.1 of Overy 
t�<l':�n"e�� f���h: i91�ra.J�u�iil\'.\��h;�cl� 
a.re frequent and good + .. • • 
TRANMERE GLEAM SILVF.R PRTZE .BA).ID. -1110 pioneer band or oontcsbng _ m tho T.1vcrpool 
district renew for the h1 cnty�xtli hmc. Mr 
Ba.ictor, m sending: tho subooript1on, sayty-" Band 
cg: JJ:�J. d�:-nh��Og'n�d u�1:· [��")��: : 
Mr Grconwoc:>d din.;, been too busy to be •with \LS � 
much M wo "ould :ha,·c J1kcd this last ismmncr. \ () ehould Jiim:� boon a� 11C1 era I more oontcst�. but ho 
"" 1mablo to give 119 tho n('()eMll.ry 1Cll!JOn$." 
+ • • • 
TOXYPANDY HJTIER).IJA BAND 19 at prc-
jf������k l�� t!ndtiJ!°l191:· J���J. EnoJ.OllC<I '1s tlm n(.'<)OSSarv piooo ()f _papor 
t-0 1:.a.y for Mme. Pica� fot us ·ha.-e .tJio mu:flo por 
rotum a11 Mr 'l'homas, OUT bandmast.cr, wnnts to 
get on 11it>l1 tiho select.ions." • •
. ,,. 
+ 
W:\KEFIELD Of,D BAND, late Rutland Mills 
13.and, whioh we s.c-o WM formod m 1874. Mr. Toot­
;lull, the Soorotary, write&:-" It g1\"6S m� the "roott.est p!oasuro m s11beor1bmg once agam to � good old Journal 'We have a\"ays l>Elen t1atis­
field ...,,t,h bho way you tlt&ve trca.tOO u!J, and \\ o 
kno"- "-e oan alway» roly on wha.t )'<>U send out 
!'.:d l�:::!f �0�1=f�=�tth1�n�����e_�� 
engaged a prof�orw.l teacller (Mr. Nocl Thorpe) 
four tnoni:ll:1� a�, and aro llO sat.isficd with .hun 
that we J1avo dec1<l<Xl •to ha•o Jum all t:Jm:iugb the 
winter." + • ... + 
. MAN'Sl<'TELD HOUSE BAND as .a. J..ondon corn· 
bination w.liiclt JJM flourmhed for years on L. J fa.re. �!r. '.l' A. Coburn, bandmaster. renews agam, 
and wo thank him for tJ1e kind !Jung& he aays 
about 011r Js;;nes m past )Cars • + .. • 
• 
CODNOR OLD BAND comCf; agam, per Mr. 
�· �!!�:mt �n�i�:o�1·e:�u��1/·i����a!n� 
211gh reput.auon <1.mong Derbyshire bands .and nJ<;;(ln 
to mamtam it. + ... + + 
GOREBHIOOE, ARNTSTON & DISTRJCT 
BA)lD, "hose " !IorK>urs List " 1s ihighly Cl'Cd1t.­
l\blo to them, oomo agam, per Mr. W.m. \V&llaoo, 
iK'Crctary. A Bra!S!l Band Pruner, in addition, in­
dicate& tha.t tho band does not Jive m tho 1mieent 
alone, b11t is propa.rmg frosh mater1a.1 to lill tJio 
:ranks in oommg years. Such a policy miauree a 
good future. + + � • 
WITITEFJAVE.N BOROUGH BAND aro still oI 
ono mmd Our old friend, Mr. A . .\1cNau6"hton. bandmaster, sa)·�" After many yean; ban<lin,ll'. I 
tJunk J am J•isfified m again ordering ' 'l'he Journal ' M bho best for an artisan ba.nd" lli. 
:J���i�f��:?s.��s ����£�1�d �� �u��i:i:� 
of oontinucd ']ll'OSJJ.llrity. '.\lr. McNaughton fois 
already had his opimon ratified 
... + • ... 
· BRTGHOUSE & UAS'l'lHCK has oomo into m� prominence, ' :1ndcr Mr ,J. C. Dyson, 41.lld 
moan to go mucl1 h1gi}M)r yet l\fr James Sqmrc, 
liOCretary, takC$ care that no slacknC$6 creeps in 
after a busv <!00.S(>n. 11nd his rm:ivontivo is a fol! 
and carlv doso of 'I he Journal . " Let us havo it lllltnl'<liat.ely," sa.id '.\fr Squire And .it wa.s so. • + + + 
LA�GLEY PRIZE Jic\:\'D aro old and success­
ful oontostors, 11ud. 1therefore. they know t11at the 
wmter llCMOn 1s tho ono which docidcs the summer prospocts of a band • '  \\'<; \\ant to k�J> t-he men 
1nOOrc6tcd," said l\fr G F. Jlack<mn, in e:.;p!a1mng ihis oa.rh onler for the Journal for a band of Z7 part<>. Good polm�, )Ir Hackcson, and a suro 
way of carr�mg 1t out. • • -+ .. 
WATERIIEAD BA.ND aro strong and pro­
�rea:ilve &t.ili Very old p:itrons, and 11r. J-06Cph 
Ackro)d 1s earl} on the socno with tho where­withal to prm ide a. fc-ast of good things for a band 
of 'Z7 men. 'J�Jrn.'!ks o�co ��ore, •gcnt!emeu. 
, TOWNU1LL SILVEH BAND, a sUOCO$S!ul 








;� �1?�1��· 1 ,���� 
I.heir notcpap«r 
• • • -+ 
BAR::-lTON BAKD �s gettmg into �o limehgilit, and "e tl'!\St they will kooµ there. 11r. J. Coombs, 
Hon . Sec., !a)S Jn fuel t-0 keep ff1e fire burnmg 
brightly through the w inter, and takes a.II liho Journal exoopt " Nabucoo," "J1icl1 1s displll<'ed by 
a oouple of smallM and hghter pi<'CeS. Thev'lI 
ha1·0 a C-Oli1y time this wmtol', we think . • • • -+ ... 







band, and. we aro confident, one wh1oh J!J delightod 
with lt6 bargain. 
• • + + 
WJNCIIC02'.IBE BlL\SS BAND w-ou!O appear to bo roccivmg twhon from Mr Gco. Hill, tlio 
;:�-����h'Pi';1';:!,�� .
r I! �iJ�.e)i,]]��1i� 1[0�!..� 
�':ll1�i�t
h:�,r::a�i th�:b�l;i�'tr:� exoollent 
DOBCUOSS. good <>ld Dobcross. always there or thereabout.a when the awards aro made. one of 





�f �t�m h1hair:'! 
burn low. A timely onlh·cnor in the fonn of tiho 
Journal will ke<>p things cosy and comfortable at 
DobcroM this v;in�r. • _. • 
Hf:SPELER. B�\KD, Canada.. �aving onoo 
ULsted L J faro, no d no hst to 1nduoo a new sub­







ll�slcp. by now )Our _Jaith m the 1914 l . J  lo1 s 
lwcn Jllhli!i<.'<I 13;!11. n;sh�• • Sl�GJ;E IJJ[,L fi_\)lD 1s onl' of the rismg hglit.i. of Somcr*t :\h. G+>(). '.\1=t.agu<'. baudmast<'r, 
i�!ll' W'S for run OOnd, and &i�Y-" '!'ho bo)S >HO 
aiix:iou� tv get a-t it. \Ye J,, ,o t11<:d ollwrs, but H1-c coiH me>c<l that the L J. 1s /lie Journal fo1 brass 
hands " '!'hat'� w:hat 1t ts, '.\fr. '.\1ont.1gu<1, <'xacll� 
• .\l,,o h<'arty congr11tula11on� to the Oand and the ���d�c�� fi1: . tteon';:;:::;llll' [lrP�Pntation rec.'l·ntly 
+ .. -+ + 
PrtE.'3TO:\ HHOOK SILVER. 13-\�D 1i llounsli 
mJ.( .\Ii· 'I' II Jon('� rt'tlHIS for tho Jomnul a� 
it .:>!aud-., and 1,e trn�t dwy 11 1 P ha1mg an <'!IJOY-
11bl<:1 time on tt. 
... . . .. T.l.:.IF: C \r $ TOUAt'CO J..\CTOl-tY U.\KD, 
,\1anche�t.e•, n•nf.'n" 11ga1n, o,:Jrly 111 October, as bhcy 
wirnt u but>,\ 1•mtc1 111 pine" 0£ dancc rnu�1e, �lr 
.r. !lopwood. "'-'<'retary, sel<'Ct<t t11,-. t"o line 
o;dt-cnons, . , Crnq :\Ian. '' and •• \Yeber," •i sdcchou 
sho"mg good JU<lgmelJt of quality mid 111m�ty + + .. • 
KTB" on·111 TF.'.\IPER.\NCE B.\ KD bas made 
con�iderable progr<.,•S i.Jus y• .. tr und<'r <tlu• expert 
g-m<lanco of Mr. Albel'lt l.o!\\ton '.\Ir. W. \\". 
\\'Jute, scc1ota 1). "11);;--" Pleasc l!Cnd 11lona- tihe 
Jonrnal. quickly, all f'xcept " '.'\abueco." 1'111d1 is 
a bit too l>l:.{ for us yet But wait 11. bit. !" K1b­
"or�h lins tl1e .,tnff out of "hieh (!'1·cut. hand;;. al'o 
Jlllld<l : 1nPn who 1 1'0 •'ntl111�11ht1�. and .1l;o.o 1111buc<l wiLh ,tlio true anmtcur spirit . + + .. + 'l'O I J .\fOH DEN Of.I) haH• lt1b•cnbed for ' ery 
many Hars-poo1 H. Cunhffo wa� th<l band's 
an\ba•��dor £or n �core 0£ �·oal's. Now )fr Murk '.\l 1tchcl l rc111its, 11nd wants the m1i�1c "ns earlv a� 
ro•sihll· " \:Puerattons of :\ILtc.-hcll's ha,-o taught 
tl'" 11 1  t of mu�1c to Todmordc11itl'�long may the l111e c1.1nunuc. ... + • + \\Tl'l[NJ<:LJ, FOLD PHIZ�; BAND 001110 on<..-o 
more, and �Ii JO!:!cph Millt-r makes pro,1s1on for 
27 plaH:1'i<. and 'Nl}S tl1at "-hey arc 1ntcnt on a J{OOd 
"mter's practwo '\'anl;;. a!-.o " Comfort Ye," 
' '  ,\nd the Glory," ancl " Behold and Sec," all of 
wlueh pemts to .a fulfilment of theu OesLN:l to make 
good u� of •uho long C\ ('nmgs. 
• +- .. • 
BUHl'O� EXCEf..STOR renew caily. '.\Ir. 






�1��.·:1�;r '.\�r�n·:;P:M�:�d�!���� �� ::Ht.1�;\t1�o�t 
Words." ' ' Tannhau<K.>r :\larch," imd • ·  Kyrie and Gloria "-.a vcry tasteful ohoicc. + • + • 
:-<EWC.\S'l'LE COH.PORATIOK '1'11A'.\1WAYS 
�i��:�1� ;tf��·�,0���� '.\::;::Sd��J�k1�}1i1s1:::�; 
Ml the men aro eager to be at tJie new lll\ISIC. 
l'yncsiders uro not tho people to let good t1ungs 
g<> b) + + + .. 
S DERWENT B.\.XD did great Uungs unde.r 
Mr Gl.adne.y, und "e should hke {-0 sco t•hem onco 
more m tho fordront. \\'e oOOcn-e <tJrn.t they '3ro 
lull in numberl!I, and hopo tlrnt '.\fr. Bmdon will 
work up it.he old enth11�ia;,.m and bo ub!o soon to 
send us good 11<•11a of great oontcst suec(l!i,;e;.;, + • • ... 
::'\'EWM.\RKET TOW::\" 13.\ND mu�l<'r il-0- less 
tlmn 34 pl11-)ers, and Mt. J. II. Norman &Cndi! a 
ohcquo to oovcr u. full winter's \\'-Ork for tho lot. 
We l!oel) many 6lgn" of band progr0.'19 in tho Now· 
market <l1stm;t, and tJ1c abovo membo1"1:1lllp 
mdice.tcs an abundnnt amount of mterC<>t. + -+ .. + 
MILE END IlH..\SS BAND. Co!ohestilr, 1s 
�!�11:�."��J'i;.,;e� ��fioi:r:1ccti�u"·<)Fsm�\�,1e��� 
£u! piC006 m place of tho biµ; operatio $elect.ion 
·• Apphcat1ons for th6 servJOOS of hll-0- band for 
cl1arita.blo purposes s1�11Jly oons1derod " 1s '� !me 
on their notepaper, .and we congratulate thPm on 
;;howrng so fine a. spirit 
+ .. ... + 
GILJ!'ACH GOCH '.\IUSICAL ll\'STITUTE, 
"·hose conductor is i>lill ::\fr W. G Pa�tel'SOn wo 
aro glad to see, come onoo more, 21.Ir H. T. 
Stevens 1-en11ttu1g to 001·er bho Jou,rnal and a 
supply of IJr«�$ Jlan<l .\'eic.t. Only thOISO m tho 
know oa.n TOOhsc tiho amount and value of tho work 
done by men hko '.\Jr. l'attereon Long may he 
flourish yet. + + -+ • 
NETJIERJ.'IELD RAILWAY,\lEK'S BAND 
numbon 32 playe1'6 Tu renewmg once moie, Mr. 'I'. Hopkinson .sas&-" \Ye ah1a)s find )Our music 
smtahlo !'or our "ork." This band's no�mpor is 
al>!<.> one ,1 h1ch sho\l s tai!te and an mstrnct for 
busineso;. + + .. + 







to co1·er Journal and l"arK>us addilional pieces to make up a good. amplc, and up-to-date p1-ogrammo 
fo1 next ) Oll ' s woik 
. .. ... ... 
Kl.NGSUUU.Y BRASS AKD REED BAND 
�rn1·e a nloo oombinauon, "hich only needs a ba&s 
trombone to make 1t pcifcetly effectL\'e l\Ir F. 
!.1\{r��i�·b.i�
du;:s\��;nbl� ::r�. 1{kni ,::1�n�·a�� 
1'cllmg ' m pluoo of 601no of tho opcrwtio music 
A band which pla)� 1}1<;>SO 1s both musically 'llnd 
pl1�s1cally iSOun<l 
... ... ... . 




the band I encl°"° a circular wiluoh wo have 
1.,sued m our distnct. and 1t ohas met wi�h a very 
fa1·01 rable rOSJXJni!C." The appeal is \1cll go� up, IXJth ac0 to m.ru!.tcr and style, and is such an one as tJie pubho could not "ell pass by. Congra.tula.tions, 
Mr. Brookes -+ • • • 
IIEL\ISllORE BAND aro among tho evor· 
Ia1tJiful. �lr. G. Tattersall suOOcrihc!! for a. band 
of 28, and W(l are glad bo !lCO such e� 1donco of the 
prospcnty of our old friends at Hchnshorc. 
+ • ... ... 












�� tr�ht£:��1:�� will like every Oth) of our efforts 
+ + + • 
SLA ITHWAI'l'E PlUZE BA ND----'1\11-0 doea not 
know !il'ood old Sla.w1t!-1s m11krng the future good 
bv a timely ronewal for Journal and B B N. Mr. 
\V Hanson roquest3 our "u sual prompt a.ttcn 
tion." and gets 1t Slaw1t is a band wo honour for 
it.<i high auns and unt.inng effort.a to rcu.lise tihem. 
May 1914 hewn upon it. 
• + + • 
r;ETGH BOHQUG 11 BAND come onoo more. 
Mr D Punb!ott, IXt'ndmaster, being this Umo the ormS9ry· Mr Pimhlett knows good band food, a.nd scos that lHs m11n ict i! 1in good time and 
ample quantit1e.s " Kvne and Gloria," " Hcavcns 
are 'l'clhn�," "' Comfort Ye," " And �he Glory," 
a.ro splendid additions to !..ho now pu�ces, and the 
band has a good time ahead in rehea1·s111g the parool wo acnt to them. 
-+ + + • 
CORNHOT.l\fE BA).ID--ita name oonjurea up at 
onoo to iJld oontestors a v1siiJn of a bnlhant toned 
}1�,�· w:t!touf:!r�1�e ��l:� J�i�ud 0�;! :��edl� 
tho front rnnks of \he valiant Not at all m1pos­
�1b!e. for Cornholme 1s 6l1J\ a good band. Wo 
wonder how many Journals they have had. Any­
how. Mr H W. CJ'Qwthcr adds one rnoro to the 
number, e.nd Tcncws the Jamous • •  Tannho.U9Clr " 
ma.rob and tho big " Maritana " ecloot1011 .. 
WRIGHT AND RoUND's BRASS BAND KEws. DECEMBER 1, 1913. 
II \  Vl-:HIGG B.\.\ll) .JMs been a nokd band i n  
1 1 ,  da.y. 1rnd 1h •tar hM not yet >'>l't ,  by  a long 1\1\.\' Band i �  �IL11 m go.:x! f-0111 . and the new mu!IJ.o will 
probably q11ickcn its !)Ul,;o .o.nd gcnerato cntJrnsiasm 
ul11cl1 alone can keep a. band n1 the front. Mr. ,John Jaclfscm r<'lll"'�' und thil fact that 'he tnke& 
:11! "c i��uo l* 1woof tlo.tt the caµ,1c1tJ o[ the band b undunmis.h<'<I 
. . . . 







.alf's �:1:= . .  'J°��1 !:J��!11io:� 
i::
o
r:f b� t�� 1;�,!� 1��?u1��:� · �XJs�'.'lOU/{!�11sa���:� 
Jianchrnn(l and fct..luug ll<)frpaper, '.\h I.ales. and 
<thc portrait of �our hanrlm1 !rler, .\fr J \' . Cook, 
" th�> good and t i uc," N !if,•.hke -+ -+ ... + 
B.\GILl.T llAND h11� Jll'>t bc(l!I rc-organisccl. 
and ha1·(• nO\I i� good out.sid<' co1rnrntt{'(:. 'J'heir 
��;:('��i!,��1t��j!��,�·� .��dtl�>lcf�tf�1T���d.1'�·1�d ��l�h� 
;�o l f�� i�i h:·1!> a�d':'.t \,! � 11:�;�ira�� i ]jh��,s.d�:,�·.?.r':fi ,ci� 




\,., Mr JonCll' fault if " e  .aie disappornt .- d. :'\ow, ll;i.g1llt, " Excels1-0r." 
+ • + -+ 
\\' \TF.H B.\XD, £amous old J.;11neashu-o oon 
te�tors, aro \ <' I� old �ub5cnh<•:r.;. A band of Z7 
�Tu��r g&!;d "::111�� e n���1��::�t �10f�<�l;J;f ,�;.;0�.: soon. for "e ob..cne that '.\Ir. I-' • .lfairhurst 1s pro­fe«s1011al tcacl ... r Ml' J l,;1'0ppor, sccrel'll.ry, ����;·�-0 a;�� :�11.1�1t�rth�11n��1 .. 1c at once, as Wwy aro .. -+ + + 
HASl. AN]) H A N 1 l  ha''' 11 good 010Cr<'tary in 
'.\h. A '.'<i<'l.•dham, a� \IJt!l�>S."> th<l smart u:[){I �.��:!1�J�0 r.,::�t!1,�:r;a·ie�1e11r�d�spla;.�1.dei,�·1tf':a�! 
and ··ff('Ct �fr. :"foed!um1 renew� for a full band, 
takce all tJ1c picc....,�, big and �mall, and makcs sure of a rl.'gular "'"PP� of � B �· for
+ 
a year to c<>me. 
CHORLEY SUBSCRIPTTON Bc\ND are in 
<>xcellenr lrnu, "c gatlwi-, u.nd t->ager for ;;orne new 
mu�ic. " Let me !unc it by Friday, oertam " "as 
the exhortation 0£ '.\[r. F. Fle111l, "ho forwarded 
11� dwir order, with ,the usuuJ Jl<'l'"'uasi' e 1·c1mttanee. 
We <lid not .f,ul hun, and doubtl,;.;.s thPy haH• been 
ha1111g good p1ao1ic<l8 smc.�. + + + ... 
HURST GHltKX BA).10 1-0IJ<'S no time after IJm 
announoemcnt of tlio no"· Journal. '.\lr Frank 
L11·�y does the noodfol for a. good st1-ong band, 
and we warron� the long evenings 1nll pl'O\'O all too short oncu tJie men 1ha10 tasted tJ10 ne"· p11bh-
cations. ' • ... + -+ 
JffiXllA'.\l C E 'l'.S BAKD is 1bot.h good and 
amb1t.1011s.. 1.'hey know wJ1e1-o rtho best brass ba.nd 
M��J is\fu1\!��1�' ��::�ifls"1� �abfg���;e<� 
lia�e the baud at \\ork on the new music \Ve 
l\rust <tl1ey aro l1a.nng a g<XM:I tune <>n it._ • • + + 





.'.' '.\����::la!�: , ,w;�t;i��n�f ':� 
lc,;ser worh. We comply with pleasure, and trnet 
��.��1�1ends (Jiero are hM mg a good tune wnh tho 
• • ... + • 
,\DDLESTONE BAND is fortiunato m ·having 
genial �lr. Herbert. Sutcliffe, of Staines, for it.a 
t.ca.ohcr. �lr. Sutchffo Ill .as able "" .lie is una.s­
,;uming-a oontc11t-brccl York�1110 bundmaStor from 
\Y,.l;;dcn "11y. �fr. Sut.chffo orders for thom, and 
&Cle<?ts some bcantiful old "altzes m plu.oo of 
ope.rrutic music. 
. ... . .  
ROCHDALE l'UBLIC BAND is still gowg 
�lrong, and we would not bo 1mrpriacd to !lOe them :;:,� rw\:;i ��() ����'lt��1o��n?1 \l:w li&� 
Titler .;icnds the wmal chequo for a now 1111pply of 
·· the best," and no tn o is lost hero m domg the 
needful 
+ + + -+ 
CHIPPJNG BlUSS BAND ha.\•o suffcrod. a. 1066 
by the J'Cmo\·al of a good 6CCl'et.ary 'l'Ji19 tune it 
1s )lr. U. '.\la.rsdon uJho writes-" Please sond 
.To11rnal as usual for foll bral!S band. \Vo were 
60rry to lose our late :<1eCr-eWy, Mr. Goo. Russe.I}, 
and wo hope Jic w1H prosper in Jus new empl<>r,· 
1t1<'nt." Wo •hope 60, too, and trust the band 11,ll 
nil pull togetJier to mrnnniS<i rthe loss. + + + -+ 
CORoRY B.\).11) is n�r Kcl;termg We nope 




Boon S('(lurcs Um Journal Ollrly, and also buys a 
Teacher';; Guide Seems to us t hai there cannot ��'Ji!::ntii�Yr 
ica��;�tho
ut a copy of t.ho Gmdo 
+ ... • + 
T..\SSODIE BAND 1s ono ol Mr. .Fncnd 
Fal'rand'.;io brigade, and we oongratulat.o them on 
tho faot. )fr. Farrand orders die Journa.1 for them, and desil'e$ · ' Lilt up Your Heads " and " Kyrio 
and Gloria" rn addition . )fr. Farrand knows tho 
1·a\111) of choral un15lc like tlieso for building up a 
band. 
. .. . . 
BE:\"'111,EY COl ... LlEB.Y BA).ID-Lhe July Bolio 
Vue winnerit--aro rnakmg tho moet of their <tune, 
and mean to en1mnce their 1eput.alion next yoa.r. 
Mr J. Taylor, secretary, S!l�s-·• Herewith � for 
what looks to be tho finest Journal evor publishod 
Please send per r<:'turn. We are anxious to bo a.t 
' )i'ahucco, ' 11nd \\C want ' \\'aguer's \Vorkis ' m 
place of <lanoo lllllSlC "  flentJC\' Jias Sized Jt UJ> 





' · H.HOSYN BEREM " RECHABl'l'E BAND­
we aro glad to soo ilicre aro still some bands 
connected with that body-is workrng lls way 
upward 1n West Walc;i. Mr. Geo. Roberta rc.mit6, 
and "o are suro Uio mu�io "in gh·e muoh pleasure 
to the band and its fr1cnd� West Wa.!cs is m11king 
genuine progr<lfM. • + + + 
CLELAND BAND is one of the Scottish 
stalwarts, and old su,booribera Mr. John Somcr­
Hllo oomet again with tl10 annual, -0.od -takes !ho 
whole Journal mtaot. \Vo trust to renew acquamt­
a.nco m a. sinular manner for many )ell-NI to (lQllle. 
... • + • 
LUTON RED CROSS BAND, the champions of 
tl1e south mcr 1 moo the hgiht Onwned on them 
some 18 years ago. Luton'11 contC1St honours, many 
of t.hem won again�t the f)('llt bun& rn the King­
dom, ma.kc splendid testimony to the band's 
prowess Ono !me on their excellent notepaper 
d1sclose1  the whole !'eerl't of thcir success . " Each 
perfom1er thoroughly efficient." Mako note, all yo 
who desire to do l ikcwue That fa the whole 
seerei. Wish 110 oould blawn U1ose v;ords on tho 












Mortimer. Mr. A. W. TlawkCl! renews again, and 
wants uew copies 0£ " Joan of .\ro" in place of danco music. 
... . . . 
YNYSHTR STAND�\RD COLLIERY BA":".'D is 
no1ther ru>!ecp or 11fraid of anytl1mg m the shape 
of a first-class WcMi band So �aith tho gemul 
aecretarv, Mr. Ben Rec;;--0ne of the best Fact is, 
band ,\as m nced of complete equipment, the 
rnstruments bcrng worn out and un"orthy of t o 
hand How nr. 'l' G Moore ever worked the 
�1
d ;r'!ti� c�1ia�rl��<'�h�k.��{cweb:n8d���:�� 
�::i;;� aaN°l:t"!{J: 1i�e: �ii!��/������� J;:�� 
orderl"d a. new S<it, the band is wPI! filled and 
praclu;mg assiduously, and m Mr Mooro tJ1ey havo 
a "  prmce among toaohen." 'I1hus �a1th 1lr RePS 
an<l we can <'n<lorso it all. IIe ordeni £or a band 
���· ;:�t1!�d�l1��e)��;:1�1;• i����� e����oo��k 
and £eau naugilit. 
� - .  P E RSONALS . 
\lr JOUN PALEY �en charmmg tlw JJH1�1c iO\f'r� of tho .Lmerald lslo ,Jurmg a mur 0£ il1e nmsic ha lls m thai ooutry. J•:"er�·\\·1mrc he "· 'i..s 
��:1l>��swb�:,J':';:� �:��11h�;�[' -�lr�d l�:ll'�ri�� �:J that the artist 1,u� a product 0 £  the contest111g 
mmcment, a.nd th,1t though all ma1 uot become l'aleys th!l gmwral adopt100 of tho <c-011tc.�tmg sy.,tem 111 frelaud is suru to produ�f.' ma.uy groot 
�h���s a�d n�;11�c 1���?,cr�1a.�tc.> Ot��:.�:;�rn�he111b�!t 
Engh�h eoutc,tmg band�. and thP ,aum pro<:;<'.>S uould de1elop the ra.le11t, 0£ lr1�hmen ,1t hom<' \\'e aro gla.d to hNtr th.1t _\lr. Pal<'•· 1lloro11ghly 
l'nJo�ed l11s Ir1�l1 tour, finding the p+.Uple aµpl'<'ew­tne to the pornt of enth11�11 sm. 
• • • + 
:\lr \r, 11.\L ST.EAD "'riit•s . .  Bla.;k Dike .l 11mot Baud ,uo \ Prv busy mde<>d on the I9H 
L J . und lhey aro simply i�·•·elhng rn tho 1,'0t'X\ tlungs 1no11d<'d for thern The�· like tlio march��. 
' A Joyous Crect1ng · and ' '11ho . .A<hfl11turnr,' nnnienscly Country Life ' will be a J.('ood pro­gramme p1Cl'C for them. and so 1111! .\[e!odiPs of 
thl' Pa.st.' TllP "altz, · W11! o' the \\ 1�p,' is ex­
N"lleut , eertaml�· abO\c the ordinary ruu of walh<'S. 
.l!'u\1 of new 1dl'fl8, and or1grnal 111 '' Pi·1 rcsi>C<'t 
'.! heir fa.101irotc, ho"c'""· is !hfl ,p\endi<i ,oelecton 
' The :\1artyr;;,• and I quite adm1rf.' thPir good taste I fed sur<Ol that ' 'l'ho )[artw� ' will pro10 to bo 
the populur test p1Pr:.' for �nd ra1e conw�t� as it i� ' hra.;;s-band• ' from boguming to fim•h. \ro 
mtf'nd to ha\ C H fow evcnmgs on · .Nabucco ' b<'foro long. though r am afraid it will he rath"r bc\·01id 
our po\\'cr;; to 1•ltcmpt to play it rn public. Ho"· over, we •hall ho all the better for makmg an attempt m )lrl\"llte I fecl surt'l tltat fho 1914 L J. 
1� <'q1rnl, 1 f  1101 supcrn;ir, to any of its predec<'S.•or�, and no hand �ubscr1bmg w ill be abl<:< to comp'a.1 11 abou� a ' <lull ' <!C!l.St)n " 
+ • + • 
)]r J. C'L.AJtK,<;ON. tho en<'rJr<'l•c aml populal' repr�nt1 tne of the Unifor111 Clothmg &. E,.mp­ment Co , London, tell� us \hat he is domg ex­cel lent but>rne!IS for his firm. and w+' <1lU 11cll 
beh.,1e th1 t so enthusiastic and thorough a. "orkcr 
fL6 _\Ir Cbrkson d-Ol'S not mrs  a.nv dmnoo of doing 
Z�d'n�:· tr��� �l�:;t'!h/c;���:fv h�f f)�,':;�e'tt's��d 
hou;;o will long conlmuo. · ... + ... ... 
'.\lr. JOSEPII 8'1'UIH3S 1�, we are glad to he>ir 
�"��j�;.'1 �us;.;g!1il��J�g )[�im�ti�bb:si:n1�1 c�i� dcmaud as a. choral tnuner, and his cxpor1<·llC'.t' !II that branch of nrn�ir is naturl\l lv of great a.<s1.,,t.anco to h im a.s a hand t.ee.chcr '.\Jr. Sluhbl<' co11nect1on extends down to Corirnall, and hio popularity thcro 
is 011!.v what wo eirpoot from tho rcfin<'d and mu.ion.I Corms\1m<m, who :iro qmck to recogn ise abil1tv and 
�entlemanly  dcportment. \Vo !!<'C that '.\1 r Stubbs JudgOll a contest at St . . Austell in DeC<'.'mher The 












1��tc:!! �nW:� � ���<'a� a.cl!vity. l'ollowmg on tiho Lherpoo\ cngag-cment. £oootai��l� a.<)r;��:.:: � �c��,h�ll���g o��tt��'� 









�� H'a11�:'�h'. \\ o can st 1<1ast OOllj.,'l'lltulato h11n on the fa.et that 
J:�s s��:i1�:i1:· all. and always looks as if he enioyed + + + • 
.\Fr J C. DY SOK has captured attention lUI a 
lea\"her of more than ordmary capacity, u.nd we arc 
ff!&c:I to Sot_� that throughout tlm snmmf.'r lw has 
• made Kood " wht!ro1·er ho has been engaged 







t��c;1��h a�l! �� t!1��; 
opportumty and keep him as bi.i1>y throughout the wmtcr as he is at prosent. His many succ� this �eu pomt to & bri!h&nt future. and he cannot advanc.-e Wlthout also curying with !11m tJie bunds who attach themS('hes to !um now 
. . . . 
)fr J. A CRKENWOOD will judge tho \Yost 
Wales As.<oeiat1on bands >at their annual fcstl\&l a.t 
�11��1()�1?\h�ir �;e;pt;�Y �o
d
�ld �;�a!o \it�.cQ�,�� 
wood, for hc 1s not a. llll\n casily satisfied, either a9 







�:1r:f :1;r..ew�l p��� fonnance worth thearmg '.\[r, Greenwood. is a 
teacher with a porfcct knowledge of band kchmqu-0, 
\�!� {Va1:C... 1bf;:z :�,�t:t i!:���r����er:bfy tg; 
l11a crtticIBms if they are .attcntnc bo them. 'Ye 
wero sorry to find that '.\lr Greenwood h•d been 
confined to hs homo �uffermg from � severe chi I , 
but wP.> trust iho will ho quite rocovercd before !us 
\\'ei:;t Wales enga.gement falls due 
... ... • + 
)fr JOHN L )fr• , - -, • t< ":Y writcs-" Just ,� 
note to sa ,v that r took Hamilton Burgh Band. to 
the Cf'nlral A•oociat1on Contcqt on Saturday, a.ud 
won second prizc. We ooly i:;tart.cd on the t011t­
p1e«1 on tho :\londM· before tho oontA'st, so, for a )Oung han <l und t heir fir-.t. contest, it "a<; e<?rt.a11 ly 
a. gre>1t a.l'h1eH.iment for them " Le ]'re anx 
G1erca "  mado an idea! to�t-picce for tho third 
s.cction The first-cla.ss tc•t " :\'a.bucco · ' 1s 11. rea! 
��j
ut
�bi�gd JI�: s���r:�:;�s. b&c ��s �\jd=k'� 
an iScal item for -any programme, a�O 1s Just tho 
5c!ection for young bande who 111tc11d to como out durmg 1hc "rnter season. It 1s llJlothor 
'' )ierca.danl<'," and that is sayrng a 10'! for brass 
muoie," -+ ... • .. 
)fr J. JESSOP. sccn"tary of the '.\fanchestcr and 
D1strwt Ban<\ A,;;soe!a.t10n, rnforms us that tho wmtN oontcsts are gomg to be great <Su�s, and 
that ov1dont\y there 1s room for running such 
c\•ent.s dL<nng' a sea,;;on when the hands are cloa.r of 
programme cngafl'ements 
V<'rJ many bar 
cout<loot for tho Januarv next. 
tins splondid trophy shou!d write Mr 
on()(•, 1{ they have not alrC<ldy done 80 + • ... • 
Lieut J ORD HU )IE , 5, Cargill 'forl'ace, FJin. 
burgh. lrns now prmtcd oatal?l!ucs of the music 
hc t!c.s1re1  to sell on account of his pcndmg rcmO\a\ 
to London \\-p l!lllto readers to sc11d a. slamp for eata:logue, m which excellent ba.rgarns ln the way 
of opera sc'Otcs, &c , aro offered 
NORTH M ETROPO LITAN 
DISTRI CT. 




«�,;cras rather slack 11111ee J.etohworth Cn.mden U n1ty not very 11rospcrou& 'l'hoy do 
!\()� seem to havo rocovcred from their l-06SCs. 
\Valthamstow S1hor 11C11drng a. qua.rtcLt.o party to 
CamOOrwc.Jl. which looks good 
Hampstead.-\, hat about th1e rumour that Mr 
Ilutclungs ia r<'S1gmng ? Hope it is not true. \Vhy 
not get back on Uw old lines at once, and keop 
things hummu1g! 
.Barnet Town pushmg ahClid merrily. X ew Harn et ha.' e been a httle unsett1ed. Rawi. 
ha.d a. change of handmasi'.('ra. .:\lr 'l'umer, solo 
ho
fu1fi�i��ll�hi��: JZ�1�·:rd�h){�- F. Dumnoek just in\"en a mnsical lecture to '!- Sund11y S.OC.ioty at 
Enfield, the band a'J!�strng him with 1!111strat.iona. 
Very sucoeSllfol . 39 might be expected How's that for b•ie f t  It wouldn't lmrt if you pas� thi& out if preued for spaoo. 
To al\ tl10 bands, a w1�h and a. wanung: " A  
)forry Chr1stma11," and '' Hemember the T, 0 C. 
\1fu91oo.J Exumrn<;>r," BLACK1"ft1AR 
S H E F F I E LD D I ST R I CT. 
lu a. 1ery short. ume-;;;;ha.I! hal'e tho Clm�tma .. 
f�·�tl\1\tCh \\"!In U", and the W!.'11 orgarnsod band .. 
will ho prepared to moot th<'ir supporwrs w1tlt 
)!��,���cc17r�!��
m
h11:-�a t::� " ��d�1�::�fi t��gf�!:; ' 
untidy ban<l�men, aud ende:i1·onr to wfu.w a little 
moru 8llrnrtnl'S$ into the i r  guwral appoo.ra.rme. 
�ow, mv friends, 1 "ould a1<k �ou to try and 600 
}OUr•elv�s as othPTll sec you " dirt), untidy 
lm1form, dirty 1n,1rument, a. long �tragglmg lrne of 
pla�N� mol"lug a ong with a slouclimg gait Wouhi 
it not he mueh moro ercd1tahlc to �our ha.nd and 
�h�l�r:;:�t .��."� 11�'[����, 1� n!t��1 .�1���i; f cii��-a�=l�eo� 
well iogethcr, l\nd move alorig with a 111n1L1"t. 
,11·111grng 11tep' f entreat lOu w g1vo 1t a trrn.l, 01 







r�:t:�rtt�l�;�,';� �!:!i tTi;t 
Sl'!l<SOn Conc..'rt�, oompclit•on�. and wh!Jl;t drno:­
a.w reportcd. Thi11 is as it �hould be, and an)thrng 
wh1<>h tend" to keep tl,.. pl .. �cu t<.>µ;ether and 
ml<'rCl!t.ed will 00 t-0 the b<u1d'11 a<lvanl<L!N· 
N<'"·hall Band aro ad1ertisinp: for a few mo� 
�
a
kJ�eed11�-0 \���rbf!�::1':!\�Jsn;!,�- 1\���;�t!!' ,:,�n 
Tmpnial and Health Department Bands are t,o 
the fore at Bramall T.ane a.nd the Ow!t>rton Football 
Ground<s n-spectn•el) 'J'housa.n<ls cheaply and 
nrnsically catered for Goal--cormg rags a 
spccia.!1ty 
Shdlield Reerca11011 Hund kocp thmgs moving <1. 
!;.:���a�·-������itb,,rljg�. �·1i1),
C <
�r::r\t �o �;; �,�;:,:lv: 
and the hnnd. H1110 a wh1�t ,1, , , 0  hooked for 
'l'1a"'<lay, [)('C<'mhcr 2nd m tho b•t1Jdroo111, B"ll trnd 
)1outh llot"l Ba.ndsJll\"u Sf)('<:1ally mv1ted. I oa.m �orry 10 ha•e to c}uomcl<· thP <!<'ath of :\lr . •  4. Y1111ghan, the S<"cond tromho110 phtvcr <)[ l!us ba.nd De(-C•L�C<! was onl� ill about ono wf.ck, and tho lost. 
i�1,;:�
f
�r 1l:f� !�li11� '�D a. h��d1�Pbc��'.ca��e�11Ji!� 
my <lccpcet sympathy • 
Gnmesthorpe are movmg Ill the right dircct1ou I hear they ha"'' promoted a solo and duott 
conl.c!;t amongst tihl membe1s , ha.viug no le:;,, tha" twt!uty OOlllJJ'l;ltmg m former a.nd SC\'Cn 111 Juett 'l'lus means adrnnccmcnt. What about the quartettc coniCht th1s dCason, )lr. $ocrctnry• Plcia.sc 
rememlicr that all p11rt1es play W. It R.',, 
al:irtt:,'f:;e 
and �OU may rOCOnQ lllOlO JocaJ cntn('IO 
Darrnf.'mora Band have their annual conooit -advertised to ta.ko pl:uo tJ.t the .\ !lx•rt Hall on 
Saturday, :\'O\'<'mbcr 29th 'lh1$ affair is .alwa.ye .a. 
�,':i�ra;:::;::t !.�\ii:' a:�s��ui,1�c1�l l�ck:��a�1�,ds1� I J\�:����;�· Hl\$ha�1�b�;1t6�°ro1� t�n ·"°�r�ar�:1� 
B���J��:1�1l�tsi�'IO�k��r[�;a<ls{;1re�[j �ff'a�'�;��i1� L(\t u� ha\'<' one ad1·ert1S<'d a� !!OOn "'-" possible and 
so till up the c1u1et season ' 
TANNHAt"SER. 
-------
S O L  TON D I STRI CT. 
'l'lwrt• JS not mud1 news. The Editor wanted 11< 
Chm1tmas tale, but bu.ndsmen now \\Ould rather go 
to a. picture palaco to see the exc1tmµ; advonl.ure>. 
of Wifllc� and WoJlle� than read a '' Trotter " ta.I� 0£ Ohr1-tmas banding 11•hen Chn�tm11s was Chr1stmao. 
and hand "11·a1t><' were eagerly look('d for pleasure 
'!'hen uo baud though� it hf'il<'l'l.th them to go 011� night u.fter night to '1s1t thoir fr1011d�. Warm h(•art� and warm wclcom<!+:'I awaited t>ho band from high and 1011· ; 1tood wishl'� and good ulo flowOO 
froo ttnd fast. Hut now-! Ja�k 11•1111!.1:1 to know 
�'i�:re'b:'.��u�! l��s �i;.,/�,1�t an�1��11"!'l�1 :���� � tho -- Slo"· )lc\odv Uontest. And Jun 15 not 
��;�Kai\� 

















�j their fathers remember-but no! no tale tlu� Jf.'arl Radehffc Hand b now in gorng order, and, un!e,.,, l am mistaken, rhcrc "1!1 ho many a. t.alo to tdl before it stops gomg Now, litd�. you ihMe to ed1p;ie the records both of the Old and Pubho Bands, which m their day were rK> fools. But both nro gonc, a.nd \\"e look to vou to rcstoro tho good ol<l numo to the band world 
)e��
h
tfi�S �a.:�d 'w:iill-� 1�f�1�g��ll:ri:���?\O;l;h�i�ll�(':l1 
tltc good old 'uus lj.lld the old 11ood 'u11.11 will 00 streugthenccl by the a<ld1t1on of some now good \ms, and tho whole la.ml 1s to riug 11 ith the namo of Wmge.u.�! Good l No one would upplaud their SUC«'SS louder than I So may 1G Ix-. .Fodf.'n's, the lugh S!Opper.;, 
ha1·e been to \\"1ga.n, I ·hear, and 
8ceu1g t hat they are 110,1oc;; at 
they did very well ; 
oono;irlermg The) · � 
friend told> me a funny taJe 't'he voungsters 
t;�1�a�l e1�fut�� t��; !!��r�1gof"�-�� ��·:P� 
had come to sre them, having be n told that Fod(\n·s 
m all 11-'> glory was grs.utler th.a.n a. circus. 'J'hat'<> nhat. brought a Jot 1horc, a.11d tho othor6 came (O 
back up .\lr. llalliw1· 1l They aro ra.ro J?COPle .nt \\'1g1111 to ;-tick up for their own-and quite right. too 1 11ohcl' that they shoved the 'l'ow11 Powcm "  
i•cx� to the door Small bla.mo lo them a.!ter the 
tnck 1t !<en()(! th<>u1 
111U0:�n"W·1�1�� ��� 1�t1�1i��0;1ir;�ra�it.e�':!:: and e1cnmg 'Nuff ;;C<l ! l eS>!Ol;I will �mo10 an) 
lOlh Be;;.1cs pl,•y at the Free 'l'rade Hall, Man 0hei;tcr. and on December 13th at the Sun Hall. 
L n·orpool Thi .. 1s a. return ' i8Jt to a.ppea.sc the 
thousands who couldn't hear them \'hen last n1 
J,n·erpool, the St. Gcorge's Ha.JI being much t.,,0 small to .acco111111odato a BeS$0$ authence. Go 
early to the Suu Hall, or you'll probsbh· find your o;f.'h-cs crowded out, l>1g as that p)&C(l 16. ( have cut out a lot of notices from tho p:i.per-
��; ���e�;�ct�:� �h�0pi�t�� ;?:! �(�1t1i 
s"ing 'l'HO'J"l'ER 
C R EW E  A N D  D I ST R I CT. 
Ba.nrls m thil! part a.i-e very quiet at prcscnt Nantw1dh Town hnvo a pusl11ng .;;ooreta.ry m Mr 
H. Ca.re£ul. aud be mWn<ls to hH1c o one of the best. lm1 ds m Ches.hiro 1f the men will work With him W0;ston Band ore thmkmg of the usual Christma& 
round, and can 111ako a. moo little show when tJ1e1 
ma.ko up their nund� · 
G'rewo \V' est Bnd Siker a.re- preparrng for thmr 
Christ.mas work 
Ditto Crewe Doro' under tho gmdanoo of Mr 
Chestcrs. 
'J'ho Steam Shed Band aro busy m their practico room under '.\fr Lewu; . . '.L'hcy usually turn out .a. good band at  Christmas. 
Crew� 'l'empcrn.nce are foc most progrcss1\'(l lmnd 
a.nd aro Lu�y prcpa.rrng For the 1'0mmg s<IMOn un<loT ::Hr Jo!!. Stubbs a.nd )lr. Bon Brookes. 'J'his band 
took the :\la�or to ohurch on Sunday, lbth Nov .• 
iand thov played 'erv well. 'l'hey ia.lsO played for tlm H11.ilw<1ymen's Widow and Orphan Parade on 
23rJ .Nm·ember . I most offer my oongratulahons to 1.fo11tcr H1>rbort Brookt!s on h 1$ success at S1hf.'rda.'e Slow Melody 
Oon!ert 
Crowe Carriage "'orks are onjoying the usual rehearsals und.:.r Bandmaster Dekca 
Now a word to the bandma6tcrs Get your now 
L ivcrJ)-001 .Tournal .ll.I! soon as possible, and be in 
the runnmg for the good thm� next vear You 
can get no hPft('r mu,io than lho best for brass band�. With )fr Rimmer at the hear! of affattb vou will get nothmg but the best, and no ma.ke'. 001,or f'-0111m1.tul11tions on the -1914 Jonrna.1 .Mr Editor 
Wishing all A Happy, EnJov11.bl<' Cl;ristma.s 
CHESITJRE UON. 
.. . 
WRIGHT AND RouND's BRASS BAND NEws. DECEMBER 1, 1913. 
iCOPYRlGH'I' _\ T.T, HIGH'l'ti RESEHVlm.) 
E V E R T O N  s u s :;C R I PT I O N  B A N D  
C U N T EST. 
belt<:>r , euphomum cadem.a. fair , nusscd !1 .\nd:mtmo--Why make 90 many tempos? otherv;i!IC 
�it J ,  oo����tasc�'.i.,��·1f:,�1�><1r,�;;11 i�t�;;d; i���t:�� 
1\(11 handl�.J, and in good spirit ; trumpeting parl8 
are alw "'.'rv 1;at1sfoctor) , a. 1ery crcdrtable por­fo:·mauco mde«I (Fn•;t pr1w ) )fo 3 (:\'d"'°n , ).�All<'gro moderato other pie-cc "011\S ha.vl" smtcd th111. eombmat1on of t1ftei1drng- a. goodly number of contests on th1� _piece 
�;�:������'�a�\( !i:iut �n!1iu11d11����;��«th�t �Ii� I r;��j>�;lr.;����:1 !�<l 1��!y '��sf�b.;� 1to��c:;di•:� �;�r�"d:�i!:�tcr ,  ,,uH, a good attempt, but turnng f��t /i��rpri��� �dr:h� ro�ai ���P11ij'\i���!u�eli accompanunena too staccato , oiliorwise a la.Jr mo1Nn( nt l'm rnoooo--Tho samo rcmarks e.s last ;-��11�"� !��f.'f �?e�b1��ta�11�1d7rabf���', Jt.1; of Bis..,--a) "-Ve>ry good , bant<.>ne and lia.53 1<'ry 
c1 1'(ht.ablo m rnn:; " Yo l\larmers"-Band d1&­ph1) mg a. hea' y 10IH\ hut still on ftH) rougl1 sido ; rJQl•'S 11('1l m<.tsur<'d f.cnto-Very muoli out of tunl', al><> far 100 lo11d ::'.loderato-'l'e>mpo g<XKl , 
Ko 10 (Cherryhmton N:o. 2; F. 8qmrc- , . .  Village at tlrn various oontesla tlicy attend 
Chun('�." \\' ,\; H ) -_\ poor openmg, not. iob"C'thcr I 1 was very mueh amus('d b;Y 0110 quf>snou wluci• and \\Ith p!Xlr style. �uccalo not<"ll not a. 11uccei'ti " Trott.er " asks 1n tlw Ja�t issue o( ll B N lie horn plays with a. tremolo tone; J!Coomt t'Ornot and a�ks, · ' I "onder what would happen if llcS$1'11 <'uphomum ollt of tune , party nearly fail, but cnte1<!d for Bt• llf> Yuo next y!'art" \YclJ, the rceol'or _\!lcgro BC'tlcr. but a!I 1s too mu0h for answer 1s <puto snnplc. If Bt'!>SCS did enter for tho partv Jfolig10$0-0n!y Fair, and many �l ips JlC"ll<' Vuo or any other first e!nss oont('st, they 
.\. yotmg party, -0\1dcntly Onlv iH�.·ds pract1C<', would 1mcnt wino cxcuso or other for their non· gc11tlemen, to o'eroomo thc5C d1fficult1e11. l'u•CV('re llPP'-'aranctl. Hoth Uesa('S 11.11d " '!'rotter " know and your day \\11! rom<', though out'<'lM�rd tins quito wc-1 1 1hat the band "ould not bo an�· good 
pa�� ' 1
t
�1(:��t·��o�J�C:.f'1�1!�fhns , " ::'.Iountam 
B11-cz(»; " ) - \ndante----01>E:ns fair, and fair balanco ],:'.��<'�1t!J�1�� f�i;:nf�tter01l , 1=ct�:!;�t:;J��i'G 
lrombo11<' and cornet 1ery ruce to end of movement . \lkgro ma!'stoso--AJI ngli t .  I hko .the blend, but �011 m11kc too mun� accidcut;i 1\ndanto-N100 
hl('ml hero ; �ou should play togcth<;r Allegro-­
Hi�ther too dNaolied ,  othcn11se a f!llr rendermg to 
�1��l b.!��l�u�i� �1�,1� /����ti�1>�l1�u��!1 ix;�l;ft�Zl '��� 
){11('11 Jll ' a r.'al <luctt., aooomp11nrnicnta rnUior 
:::"!.n�;;� "°'�i]�g�,\�1�1J;n�l \":�v �',� : ,da�� ..till on the roug'h �ide, nt not qmto tog-C'thcr , 
t<•mpo modt·r.ik ; cornN, ('aolcn7.a. not ut all good 
\nda1te-Conm1<'nd"blc ).Jod<'rato jdut!lt, " 1\ll's Wl'll ") Vora \ part� not " dL obsenod , cornet far loo hca.,y, a\,;o r!1)thm at bur.!l 5 aud 6 11oi oorr<"ct. "1th mcfodv part.;; ; dotted note� ;J10uid l>o longer , 
lPl!cr C and on1<a1d , .,,, good Piu lllQS!'IO---El'ery· 
t1uug gomg all r1gJ1t , J>lt'Cl""> and n<J'I:. rough ; ad hb g11Ni 111th mco .,.rylo ; bund corn1>act, euplio 
mum ('ad<•nza 1 Ct) 3'ood ton�. -also .St)l(\ but "rong note obscn .-d " li) do JOU make a brook hei<"' du� should Jc.ad into next movement. 
\ndant<"--<'onwt pla;mg 1c1y good . but I don't fan<'J t41a<t you 111-0 m S\111pnthy '\ihh 1101"tls , a.ho 
your !ono 1s iathcr un�te"ady , aooom1>1rnimcnl.8 very 
di<'Cll\C-, r"piano gooo:I ,  l<'tt.er T ,  goot.I mtorpr(?l!..'l 
oicnmg 




No 1 Pa.ity (\igburbh Xo 1 ,  n Wa-rcmg ;  " 1$abba.tJt hlor111 ").-lfa.ir blend , not qmto clow , i:oocl to no , not togci.Jwr, QOrDet too prominent , 
�id�:���u::1 i1��n!�itst1l�� �x�{ �l;:J '. 
!Olo rornct rnu1.'<1ng , fair 1-0 end 
1\o 2 (E,1rll"'t-0wn No 2: ,J .o\ppleton ; ' '  Restlehs 
����l :1i'.-cn1J� ,�la�,C: �����jl!;;:'oi 
�''Wo � ('l'ronm<'re C:le�m No 2 ,  T Le" is, ' ' The aO!l(io11er "J -.\ll(lamc un poco n1oto-Fa1r blend 
.:it SI.art , a good •1ttarfettc , \cry F from a 
tempo a httl<' untunefulness Mmetuncs , fair to 
end or' mo1em<'nt Allegro moderato-Not in \Cry "ood tune here , �lo1st 'erv good , good to sill.'nt f"'r , go d blend to <:"nd� ex.;;ut for htt.le rou�!mcBS. 
:'\o 21 (Shore Road :'\-0 1 ,  \\ ,T Harper , Four Friendly Fello"s ") -lj"a1r openrng nnd good hdum.-.c, and contmues good to ""d o( movMllent. 
.\llegro maestoso-F111r tone, &c , accompammeutl! 
not good m t1X>nibono m0lody , a tempo lair. .\!lcgretlo-l<'our capable 1.Ja�e111, but don't play mto each othen1 hnnds . fair to end 
---•--- �-:;'d�·:,»� '\��°.;��4��::;!�S�111l�ja�
s c��sfi�1��. �,�� : 
S O L  TON N OTES. fi��s 8�/;��;·i;b�1dt1�!t1e[h��t:�iJ ��1�::�t�1�:��c.!f -- fn1\y at oonh;st,, thcv 1rnuld do j)() . Now tlmt ,10 a.rn pas,mg \\1thm 1he , eiJ of dark \Yell T must now �'Ondnde by wishrng al\ readers and wimf'r n1,,.ht:;; bands o;eem to lo0c 81S'ht of the of tho B B :-J a hnpp� Christmas and a bnght and 
�,·�u�� 1�;;�er1���:':;;:1', ��drili�tt:t O:�:�o1�!r':� P)IIJi�:;ht��"�. J��-�-ta11�1�� .. �11•':1Ne��o,::'1:��\::;�� 







:t Pti�� pl<entv of engag .. mC"nB, aud pnzcsil0ijllRA1'0 from Jett-Or C. Al legro--Euphoruum fair ; trom bono on horn pa.rt gQocl, moo dfout !at.er , last 








n; _' ��� 
�:��1�1�1�a1�� fi!� 't��tdi-cp�!u�Pri.�rf good 
No 22 (:'.'fortJ1 End , J.  Williams ; ' ' Wmtcr 
Wrnds ") .-�\nd11nte oon moto--�\ good start., und 
'..�.1f:x1o�uE.iJ11� 1ba�e�e:r:�; � lt�11A�11f1� 
��'�1�
e
1]��·�t: �·� �h����1�a� ,1, � �:� '� 
�1bl! :o�W:.�� '����- n�?�11:1��11;�' 'm:,� vori\11�  llr1ght tem1>0 trump.er mg too forc .. .J, t1l;io so!oi;,t 
no� 111 tnnt' ' J a<lm11e \Our kmJ)O, but a ht.t!o more 111r1e1y m toue "ould ltn)H'OH) matteN rlivthm 
tmie to put rho hou,;o m order. and if any change has to bo made m th<l 1'1tllk� or m the solo depart· TO('llt no•I' is th(• tl!M, as 1 t ,,IJ011s a. ma.n a roa.- B U R N LEY A N D  D I ST R I CT. 
�nablo chsnco For �hearsmg dunng the close __ 
No 3 (Siln•rda.lo 1'o"n , W. B Edwards ; 
" Clomk iuml Sunshmo ").-Ba\anoo not llO good a� �t hut not b11d !!O!o purt nu"SSCs ; hom flat on \Qr) " cH pla\lxl AnJante--'11/ns is 1ust the thmg ; ;,�1L�r' k��k·rn�\1[��;: 'g��y;Q110�cThu�1h,Ys;j� 
�l�1����t �f11ha��dsr�\W�gt ��ei';1��1�u:i;l�1�1�� h��11� �:�:l;i�0t!:��Y� ��r t,l;�o::i.�:f�r� ��l::� an!l kot·p1eccs for ne:<t �ason well I ll hand, Our· IH)ttld otherwise hM"O IJCCn a. 1ery fine proc0Sll1on a.t rng tho >\Inter, the l'l>Stut "oulJ ho botter muam Burn lcv 'l'lie 'Territo11a.b and the Nabonal Resen'e for the pubhe, atld mor<' flalLofact1ou to band- • y �i m:��a������sb:n'n�J1t7�t�n t!:oo�� t10.I'(', 'also a mce bass , a<'<.'Ompamments mcely done; JOOpe&t also good, except for Rat noto by horn , "ell pla ved to end /Second pr110 ) );o 23 (Col Sand)'s , C. 'l' U!>hor, " Rern<!m­brnnco ").-A fair sta1t; "ell played l-0 end ol �tram, 11nd repeat ditto; first cornet not so moo m hrst duo .\g1tato-,J<'1urly wc!l played , tempo fair; 
cuplionrnm fair, repeat� cornC't good, otheu fair , 
1 emamdcr as before. Andantc--Fair J1orn and 
Ntphonmm , oornels not qmte Ill tune , then shps jn 






mll.!tcr .md bandsmen There is ouu pomt that 
�ou \\Ill alv.ays find bandsmen hon<:"st m (e�pccrnlly 




n�i1m�n {,,) -01>f'flmg !air ; riglit "'!ylc . runs not cl<'ar; good ro end or mO'•'ml'nt. :'\on troppo--A 
,J,.<'h 1s 11upcr10r to ton!l of other bends If sorne 
of tllf� rno,cnicnt<'I \1011!.:l be l>('lt<!r t.•tmtrolled-not 
flllllo so rough-no doubt JOU woo.11<1 .. t.ancl a betkr durnoo of llre.n11cr honours · 
'1111 h,..ar Tim remark " \Yo plaJed That rotten " has <lone ..orno v<'Ty J1ard work \\Ith hLS band, and �ow this shoLtld not be 'J'l11 � "tale of t.hrngs can Im is I know a. mo,t eapahle man Some of the be reeuficd m the bnndroom, wlule there- is plenty local 'ba.ud6 111; ht do "or5e than engage )um for a of time 1f bands wl're to be p1ud pro-rata. to tli<> quahty of mnsio "e nro sometUll<'s compelled 
to 11�tcn 10, then I behove 90mo bands would bo 1ory pourly pnicl, and wmo might even 011e a bn. �IJ��!ll�d 1��i;!d�m��1J ; r����r a��t�1'1�f�i'.�1e1::t.-; e� '!'. J Hl�ES, r 'I S c., .\djudlcator, G"aun Cao Gun1en ----+---
oujlhonium }1.mnoato-Good, but might be a little olt!.tU"Ur , but YCfV b't'X:ld \.() <!!ld 
�hort 111 qu11,,·crs, ifa1r to end A Jcgro--l'air t.o 
l.'nd , al� lento. N9 24 (F..arlostown No 1 ,  .r Appleton ; 
:�\�,��!:11�11 i!��11t.C: ·��;-:A�,trtbi;��� trnn;� 
:��i�Fb:tla1�oo��
e
�d () �fh�f�;1�� "t!n !!�?� 
(("OPYHJGJ1'1' -ALL RIGHTS In:�1rn.v.1m ) 
��c'�',' a� 1i::� �1;;1i:!h:�m�ai� J1i�f'n�rt�:�:a�hg� t"�\�� :�erts ll a;i:o I aJ;;�u�l�w� �;�� sa.11!��= 





�ll1�� .. r.ll��lll;� JO) able> 'l'l1c Sprmgs ha\O e.hrn.y1:1 been noted for !\o 5 (W.1tc-110o , 'l' C11,rr, . . Crown D1a.mond11 "). -Al!<'gro mod<>rato--Not e\.osc- to OJ;Hln, and Jl<>t 80 
good tune !W<:Oml cornet too pronuncnt , too lllow 
toni(X> : horn catleuza rfair ::i.1 .  ��ot enough 
pomt m tlu� rno1cment ,  cadenw. fairly pla�e.:i Allegro-)lot dean to o!J(!n . \ery good cuphomwn , 
fin;.t time bas.s t.empo too i;lo" ; should bo qmckor 
Pm mosso-Good ; fuirly 1Hll played quartetto 
mo' ement. Allegro mae«toOO--Good pl11ymg a.I.I 
�Q�h, t!:i� ali":..:.n A�;���i�;��mg.\,nJ� 
to end (i<irst pnze ) 
No 6 (&Igo llill No 2, , " Sabbath Morn ") -Opens mcely , good b.:llance , not qmte 
tiogethcr ; fom good toned plny<!rs , OC!rnct not sa..fo ; 
<JI>phonrnrn missmg m one bar , eonhmics, Ia1r; ex· f)f'C>)!lton 01<'rdono in placl's. Al!cgro--l• a1r 1>ti1.rt &nd on ; J1orn .fair Agilato--Seems a. little liuraed • .\lleg10-Balant-Q not good l1ero W end 
Solo Conies! -F1Tst pnzc, A C11rpcnt.er (Aighurth ��.l � ��s ���1i��i:l'&11n1f1°Ba��Y 1:i�U 
(under ten}, Mam.er Hector Plulhps 
J C. TA YLOH., Warrington, 
Ad1ud1ootor 
" �ni?an\��11�- ·�����\\:;:1; !��;a�i�1rG'�t'.:i�; 
flOt ol01;0 : b!llance fair , a nice cornet lie-re ; eupho­nium cudema niech· phl.\'ed Andantrno--Good balance ; ('11phon111m 1o" G'<i sharp; balance not so good later trombono t1.nd hom unsafe ; eupliomum 
(COPYHIGHT -ALL RIGH'l'S HESERVl-.D ) 
EAST G L A M O R G A N  LEAG U E  
C O NTEST, 
:!e�f��.t . �1!.rn:��1�� �itr�1gn�� ��r;nf� -J' �� 
mosw-\Yell p\a\'ed. No 8 (L1tl1crfund No 1, \V J Rogans , " � Huguenot<! " ) --St.art clean and good balance ; fan tun", scoond rorncl. and horn good on qua\er», a!ao 




pla�in� , cornet cadenza f:urly "ell 1ilayed , oornot 
"'hN�� J>1(,(i�b�i�ii:0�� 2tJT.11;,\·�;����. f�·iScmira-m)<lo ") .-All••gro moderato--Good at opcnmg ; 
�tJ�i:f�;�,�.uro�o= L'fa!e°i.nu�o; ;Gc����i�u� oo:de11M. 'ery "dl jihyed Andantino-Expr0$S!ou 
�no� ���1�r1,�1seho�nt:::1�itn� �:r � �: 
1QO promment \\llh euphommn. L\ndanle moderato -!lorn H'ry nrne ; tromboue un5ettled horn a httlc out on TJ s ,  balance not good her>l Piu rno .... -.o--Fair pW.�mg to end. 
'No 10 (Penketh 1'annery , D. Doboon ; 
' �lount.am Brcezf'S " ) .-_\ndante-Starl<$ wiry fa.1r, <!<'.'<.X>nd oornet too l1ea,·y for bal,m�, o!herv.1se vuy 
��r C ,u:u1�h��"�1�:'1f!�Jh!reh�re �d 
or n>01cme11t..• Allegro macstoso-Good sly lo , iri'jl('lll good , t.ho host y<!t .\ndanto--This rnovo­mOiit i.s wdl plnyed. Allegro-Just U10 nglit 1(.'l:npo. an<I "ell played ; rl'J)Ctlt extremely 11ell 
11��'<.! ' ��e (1gk�h����;�hir81J1,nzj� J<'arrmgOOn . . . Mountam Uree�t"' ") -Opening fair, but not qmt.-
�!p�u�� i�i!· f!� l�r C°;17����U ::r�� 
follol.' mg bars, then all right to end of mo� emcnt. Alh: gro uu1nstoso-Nicel� plaH>o:I a. good cornet 
hi.'ro , m fact, tho 11ho!o is ni<'elv blended Andante 
!I played . JOU make 
1s all right 
W J H_a.rper ; " 'Ilhe 
1•ace-1''air opcnmg, 
and fair to end of moHiment J.ento--Hom fair , oornet fair; tmnng not true _\ndantR--fa1r mo1·e­
mcni 'l'empo di marol1-Wrong rh:;thm at etart; l11.1r kiter, to end of mo1·ement flllr Allegro 
''l'nec-Well play•><l to C"nd No 13 (13o!t.on Viet-Ona ; JI. Jknnolt , " T>l'l! 1t11guenota ").-Opening, tune out at start, and not 
c[Oll() ; fiur plu�mg , not togetJ1er . cornet good tone; hbrn ,md seo.'.rnd oornct fair , )OU 11npro1 e 
n1< \Ol\ go 011 , horn plaJ'!I the melody "\Ory 





a�i{h �c�;r"��l ��cd 
Ko 14 (Parr Temperance ; M. Ball ; " Mount.am 
:.�:t;i;:�1�peU��g n!n��at1:-�� 'PJ:;�; 1� 
Letter C ,  euphonium ml-On at.ion n<J'I: true at tempo, all nght to end of mo•omcnt Allegro maestOllO­Opens all right , hom not eo mce , eornct di nght 
to C"nd of mo1ement , repeat, horn o. little bmt.cr iJus t11n(l Anda.nl-O-Fa1r 11laymg , tumng out at �k-r E Allegro-Fair pla.ymg , oornet. &hghtly 
faulty ; rcpoot better, and Jim to .end No. 15 {3rd We11t Lanes. , N S. Whoclcr; 
· �lounUun Brooi:es ") -Andant()-NOt olcat1 to open, but lair tono; fair rcndermg Un poco anunato--Not qwte tho right 81.ylo , cupho11iun1 fair , others fair, contmuCll fair . •  \llcgro mat'lL'itoeo -3'-'a.ir ,  gets too detached later on , bctt.cr from Jetter D ,  repeat same Andante-A htt.lo bed..t.cr 
�icre , thu1 1;; the hi� mo"emcnt vou ha\e play<'<i 
Allcgro--l<'mr ;  dcrn!ops w1ldnC!IS "later on to\\a:rds t.ho end No 16 (Tranm!'re Gleam No 1 ;  T J..ow1;;: 
" Sabbath Mom ") ---0(lCmng not close, but all right after first noto, fair blend ; a fa.ir qual'tctt.c , balan('(l not ao good m forto as in p. ; cornet un-
All<'gro 
fatr , horn 
to end ey , " J,cs 
&c . but not together , moving quavers �:ir �tfl�; rend!'.'rmg ,  horn stiff, playtJ disjoint<Xlly ;  exprc!J!\1011 overdone , Jl6.Uses not m tune, and not pla\ed to­
gether , -0u1>homum cadcm.a "ery fair .Andantino -The tempo 1s too 11.\ow, and tho tro.atment generallv is not good ; oornl't 1mpro.-C11 the e1tua­t1(>n a httJc, then bcconie11 uns.afo , cornl't ca.dcnui. wd! play!'d , repeat fairly vo ell p!aye.:i Pm mosso 
-Muoh too qmck ; get ili-0 nota<i. first, then think 
a"6ut sJ)('e<i 
No 18 (Li1Jierlnnd No 2 ;  W. J Rogan ; " Les 
:!:��u:�� ;1;;0e\i;h�1� :�!:ie,�1��e; {'\\k� ���� in tlus melody , oornet nioo later, and generally 
" QL".\KERS Y.o\UD," Octobcr 30th, 1913 
JUDGE'S RE).L\RKS 
'Jest pieee " Sons o' the Sc.a '' (W & R ).  
Rand No I {Bodhnog ,  ) -Allegro maesWllO---Band not qmle together nt -itart.. , good 
tone , tempo a. shade on the s!ow ."'1dc, a!so the 
i,\��g 1�8 n� di�:� �·1�ysnfic1���Jc:;;� 
>1tX'Ordmg lo text , ba!i6 and baritones not togetl\or m nin� " Ye Ma:rmors "-Tonc of band 'ery 
bright., b11t tlu!I Jno1emcnt is p l.11"".I m far too laboured 11tvlo; moro ,-;ir1etv nC«Je<l ,  runs at l,..tte>r 
ll by bari(on(.'fl 1 nd baSll 'erv ,!.t'ood , lll<'lody corni'ls 
:��iJ::;o � e�1��t<'f• 01: 0�£11fi�� , :};��n r:i�� better Pm lento-Horns not quite m fone ,  a.il:IO 
th1., shou\d be very wft ; it "as plii.}e<l far too loud 
:.\:loJcrato--'l'em{;. too s!.:m , I "otdd ]Hf'for 1t a 
�1!!;' �7t'"ue�rv'.1�0 :���\�1:n!�a;;:�t�:i1:�il \>al.ancOO , first trombon-0 pla\mg '""1y creditably ; i!<X.Ond trombone too 11eak , bot.ter ba!anco requn('(] to make <t.h1s nlQ»ement ><UCC<'s:>.ful ,  Jotter E, 
" Sing� as he \IOl\!!," tnnmg suffers here, aloo tho 
distant thunder roll bJ bass "as not cloar , crOl!C<\ndo "as wol! worked up \llegrcito--Dnnd not cocnpo.ct. enough. cspoc1ally on nt bitr , rempo unproved ,  letter F ,  good tone and 11ttack , rtt orcditablo ; cornet cadenza. too forced, runs not cn�p and clean ; \'Ou should eult!l'ato a moie plrn.�mg tone. 
A11dante--V1>r}' muoh out of tune ::'.lo<\(lril.to 
( . . All'11 Well "1---Cornet far t.oo loud ; this is a ductt ,for baritono and euphomum , shoulcl bo moro pcacclul and qlllct, accordmg: to t<'xt ; eolo �iorn ' c.ry good m arpo)l'g•os , bant-0no and ouphontum 
lil2 a=��f1�otos p� � :�� , nJ:;t��r' n�� 
,,o effectne , <'uphomum <'a<len1.a \ecy clronl:; played, bn� a. htotle more 'al"letv would bo a<X.""ept­
ablo Andante (" The Pilot ")-1 do not ltko 1our treatment of this mo1crnent , tho oornet shoul(I bo 
a�J�:n�� }� fii��ir:!o 1;ne�h'O tl1�n;h��� a���tk�i�}: Imes are mtcred by the pilot., whwh !:!hould ho 
del11crod with moro strength :md digmty , the niranger Jtas l1elpcd th!l tX>rn<'t Jwro h� remforc1ng )um 011 the> '1�rd,. " ' Go do"-n " ,  acoornpammcnts 
,-�ry oommcnd11bl<>. Allc-gro-Good npcnmg ; tempo 
'"er� emal't, tunin3' not qmto sati�f.iotorv nt lcttor 
�:1;t�n�>1:��li��ntr�o: m��kg�1'wZ1�1t aft1!;'�� 
to; �our roading 1s mcorrcct m Uho l2Lh nod 13\Ji 
�1�i�cufterA��j���l1��r a��s:a�mfc�� :��:bJ� rndecd, '11th til1e <!:oi;()(pt1on of a. little unttviefolness ; 
l<U.er M, I admire your treatmC"nt ticTe , letter 0, � llOlo, 1s wo.11 mterproted , g1\cn l1ith rnueli 
digmt� , trumpet.mg by upper pa.it.a ><'ry smart and 
clean , �0111 gen<>ial weakne<!S is O•crlil-Owmg, un­
tunefttln<'.!>", and lack of ba,Janec. 
No 2 (St f')non' s ,  • ) -Cood start, prce1se, and with good t-0no; not.ee "ell mea�nrcd , tempo romrnendable " llny of ll1SC<ty " In tJio 
p10P<'r mood ' ' Yo :\lariners"-l l1ke your trcat­
n•ent or this mo1emcnt, bn!anco bcmg good , your :�1d�1�f11.';m�ro ·�t�1v���r<});i1t'oiu�1�� " Ti���,,��e;�� 
fa1 bett<-1 m t.un<' than pre' iou« b!lnd Lento­Vor� mco rntl{)('(I . c<>m('t goo<\ tone, but you uso 
too m11ch 'ibrnto i\lodorofo Vt.- ry clean and <'Ompnet . ff rother o»erdonc , duclt, this mo' cm<'nt l11cks balance, tho tiC<'.'Olld trombone bemg much too 
�·;:;,
k �!e�� ::rl'��e1fk;1>��e.i�r=�re;�� Credit.able> . nt •f'ry e>ffcdn <' , ff cat letter F well brought out , band n<J'I:. f]uito pmc1se 11,t tempo , 1 
adm1N1 ntard m la.<t bar prc1"1ous W cornet 
cad<'nza; ea.deuza. "ell rn11n1pulatcd .Andantc--­
Commend11,bl!' ".\IO<!C"rnk> - Solo parts "ell 
hlllanood, and pla»mg m projl<'r "pint, but rhdJim at bar11 4 and 5 l!I not q111te eorroot , acomn1xim­
mcnU \1f'll k<'PI. under. and m �\·mpa.thy with l"Ocal parl,; fotter G, V('ty dTcch1!' Pm mo!'<SO--PrcciS(I , ' ocal pam oould hn"e �n more prommcnt ; ad hb 'ery neat 11.nd prCC1S('; last bar not 
f)t11t<' Ill tune . eup}JQnium cad<'nio. ti00 straight 
Andante---Cornct good ktno, and playmA' 111th 
good ta�tC'. acoom1:Nl111mcnl.8 com1>act and t11no­
ful . I pas<agl' uot eo "flcot.ive ; S()pra.no good Al legro-Smart tempo, hut 1rtelody cornets 
aro raSher rough by merblowmg , letter J, d!'ln<'rcd '"!Ji a finn. eo\1d t<>nf' and "<'11 in tune 
\\l'OflJ! r('{ldmg at 5!h and 6th bars aft,.r letter J ,  
)Oll "hould hold .-our doMed nok� a httJe lonircr :':���·n��tsw,�;! 01ir;:�'re>7t�� K ���J:rr�� n��)� 
letter L, hand rich rn tone Jwre, tNnpo, rhvthm 
1h<'rO agam 1'JlOOrl'('('t Andirnto---::i.-Linor possage6 
rnther roughh handl<'d : ha!l!I not '"<'rv � - a hit!<' more wannth introduC"ed to your pl11.y1ng 
would unpro1e mattef'!I , letter M and onward lugli!y commcmlablo indoo<l, IX\$9 solo at letter O 
CA M B R I D G E  Q UART ETTE 
C O NTEST. <'re.ate a. good f()(>hng among them and their sup­porters, )Ct I am couvmc<:"d that a ba.nd'e rcpub.· 
tion is made m the bandroom P('rha.ps a 1\ord to ilie "i!oe is sufficmnt. 
HraUsha•I' Band have ju1>t had a social m con- Nelson Band a"' hadng good r<•hcarmls, and sbll 
n�t1on uith the band and along with the <U.S1st1111ee ke<'p a. good band '11hey are booked for ia eonccrt 
:�!,?'�:�� a.�;�::�berT�� a.���d "'�� �1b�:��a!:;����'s �!r�,()�011p!;�!��i'iex0J'<'��.�{d �k'!' �idsel'"ih�� 
m eharge of llr S. nm,ard .:\. rare lace for a aim h igher. 'llhey ltavo lhe men and tho money 
well , hg;ht and sh 
�uC<-'C!lS m �em1quavers .Hehg10110:-N'ot m tune, 









•��S t;�11��;01�1!l:Ju'{! llllpro\'ed No 2 (W1d<lrngOOn No 2. Rev J \V Court , 
•· RN urn of Sprmg," \V & H ) -'J'romhono not. m 
tun<' , pause <i11ord not 1n tune , otbor"1eo a. fa.ir 
open111g. ,\ndante-Opene fair but 1t1n1ng 111 sbll faulty · one or two sl1� all ro11ml . coru<1t nnta.fo , 
;;olo �-oruet Jlli'<iles 11mo 111 bnr� 23 and 24 , \adt chord ba.dh ou� of tune .\llegro--Opons vory 
:C:��ted��li, th·�'nrl'm��(;1rdhu�'.�,�il atl����' o!!o l��i 
�,"�':1°re��ur:n� L�� rgcr�_;>rirn!��:,h�:;r�';T�ff s:i�� 
all round . )USt a.n a,,crage perfonnanC(! 
" ft:tu;,, (�}· ·���11\���': '�<> & 1 R ��O:cus"�11f��; 
�o��n:e0ralr r���d of l��d':�t';:_��tc�f �1.�11::0e"J� 
:�afu�:l;t e;li
r
��\����::,:.�Sl��a-�' 7�rhar�� r!l: 
of phrases cou ld bo mur<' unammous last chord 
out of tune Allegro-'l'ukcn up we11 and with 
���;� s,::r�t,�,t�. ,�e�n �fi�� h�rae�� fa��t�"�:'; brst to now "tl''ir�t pr11c ) 
.. f.S1a�1·(nc�1�����.�
1
\�: 1i1'R ��h.; ·o�:::��kl 
���rt<.J'�;;ttc� �i�� i�n ��<'C��10�1���t�i��1� I 
u 11safc 111 finale a goo g<>nera[ perform nee ; party 
hettcr m tune t nan No 1 (Fourtl1 prize J No. 5 (Royston Silver l'rizo No 2. I'' Dimmock ; 
· Return of Sprin�,'' W & H ) -Nico opcmnx; 




t ]Ri.,�e��;���d��i;:� 01:r�i�� bar 9. and ups<'ts - party-u. pity, •s e\'erythitig 
pointed to t1 good performunco ; �till going well 
now cornet has reco\erod , I don't hke phra�ing at 
':lars 4 and 30, &e . . well done, trombon<:", on top 
notes , <'Ornct Blj'am faultcr.>-""'hat a. p1t\' final 
chotd g!Xld .o\lli,gro-ln good tuno aud tune, and g'f)('B v.ith spmt ; fino!o umwn not together or rc\C"uo of last churd , othcrw1so a good fimsh A 
!��l�dr('oroyr�J:: ��1�t��h�n"��a1;h�t ��ljYl1=�� been t11e be!Jt pcrforman<.'C to now, barring that accident (Th1nl pnze ) 
\\ 
N'& � (�:J��li1;: :::ik�;,c'1;�;t"[1�0��1�':��fi� mum 1& rather hea�v and 11pscts balance , tunmg 'ery fair . JJ flat eup'lwm11m badly out oF hrne , a. 
fair openmg. And11Jile--'L'nnmg 1s faulty m �o,ora.l 
plaC<'�, otherwise a good movement one or two �light blurs t.o"\\ards end Allegro--:\"ol togeoher 
to opt>n, otherw1..e h'OOll ,  rathnr hurrted to"anb 
end , finalo un1$0n not togoth<'r, Ja!<!. ehord out of tune , a 'ery fair general rwrformance . euphonium rather h<'ll."Y m J<eve>ra.l pMilages, and 01·crdid 











J�� 1.;;;�i:�t hf'a�1 �\?�Shi� ff pas«ag<'<!, and is bnd y out of tune 011 Ingber notes . !Mt pauw hu� one ont of tune. Allegro-­
Ta.ken 1111 "ith �p1r1t . semiqua,·crs not a sueeoss , 
rcpeu.t b"'tt"r, iih e  first note rn fino.1e sr-lo oor,..et 
'h1:"��c�do!'o Ji�! �a�t� �c;i1lbj11� �:�t �:Ot���n� 
an<f:.11w mcv,..m<'n t ,  plu,er seems to drop his tone 
{XN:t m order of mont..') 
)ilo 8 (Ch<>rrvhuiton No 1 .  E Squm"6 , " Return 
of Spring," \\ &. R ) -A fair op('nmg; pp out of lllne, conductor s1ng1ni; this 01nkc� a. qumtette, 
condu<"lor. ..\n<lante-- '1'Jo fast: bhps noticed , ('Omct pla,� 'F for D •lt ba.r 14 this mo•!'OJ<!nt 1� not a. ;;ucec,,.q, wrong; not<'J<, and pa.rty gets ur--et 
and tl.(T-0!,8 , eondurtor again a!!!:liats, and aQ'a1n }' for D rn com('t : dcilmg chord not mec. ;\llcg� 
Onh• fair · <-oriwl secm11 fa1hng , ropca.t about sarno ,  finalo unii!On not togC'-lhcr : oorn!'t nrnkc� a .  brn'o 
('!Tort an<l mmHg<'s to fimsh 'l'h<' p3rlv ha. tho abihtv. hut I tl11nk neT'I"<'� al'(> -playing !Aic lead ng 
h:� �1i:i,�;;�111�l�et�:;·li<'e 1:?itt'd:r�,h<'bo;.:i you 
No 9 /".\fanf'a Excelsior Pnz<• No 2 P 1.('tch· fi(')d " Yilb).!C> Qh1me� " \V & R 1 -Xot a ("<)()(! 
oocmng snunds a " fr�11k " combmat on , J1om 
n!a.ys ouly fair, and br<•aks l!('\'Crnl plira!<es :  trom. bonc dO<'ll 'erv fa1rh· 011 staC<'oto note•; f \N'"'fl'l"e 
�pht. a.nd not. aMacke>d together clo-ing chord badly ont of tnne. A'legro-)[uch b!'ttor, l!<'ml quavore TIQt n. o;uC<'CU by trombon<:" Reltgioeo--
and. m my opimon . are quite as good M some ol 
th·: lir11t-e!n..-s combmallon:; Pcrhap;i thev may do 
:;,�ic;!,:i��i�, ;�:{ {ir�11Jli�k�n��d off Fo� helps them 0('('8�ionalty. 




o�i�i\t��du�� �e���� bo '"ry 1no- �n�f
f
n����hc��:11
, a1\�o�rcJa'.:c��m� }��et;��1�� 
r�� 1 �t!��111�i
c
�§�) J l't!"' Ta;%�r !�ko�.1�lr�cyaj�.�n ;:.:������u����� �:���. a;_g, a;� �'.ciT l���ngla� 
f����cr, N:e off;:1�11�o sl�����m!rt�r ��11lro1n1s b�\�r; HC'.;!n:0tl&!�i�l1nh;,�nu1�Zt y��l: �:����:'1�£ 'M�' Joung in that capacity Be<!t wishe!I Wilcock. and I hear liaVe cn�J.(ed }.lr Trep:ilgGS, 
at�'[���h�st�ra'C�n�!ter Icl� ��Jd�� ! '����;� a�CJ:�.,���e a�0n;;:u;t f�v�u��!'l tfi;;�nr,�c!Jso 
�:�;, fn��ll�h��i�1 tld�:� :1�G:;:,�t\sw�,:aJe:�tt b; �a�:ri �.1.�1:i�::t!':�!::m�it1�rhant Y:J�eg�n!'.:ki�� 








�lcy Catholic§ a.:ro qmet, as also aro Br erfie\d 
contest Burnley Ilorou�h ue nNuly full up, but aro 
do�l���r,��1[ �:icld1J1�11rn�";'1�ri'ic:tc����I, and, no !1:J1�;ga:d�k�d'1fb1r5�k��;:��g:�etl�j_�e��h9o 
ha�'.�c��;� ��1�{h,a;ec1�;m:mf���· tj �·1�;c�1;h�! �&J�· N��c1���iers!;e1:0.� �0tli':��t.�v�1� �utl: the plates 1erbaeJ,..an when they go to .\fl[l,llOhestor P1&�<'d, molmling " N�bu('Ct'.)," nnd, T slw.1 ,expect a. 
�tnK
r













�d confid.,nt thi� will \>(' plavct�7crywl1ero n�xt 
flp(.'('1al for solo te1ior trombone A Jenmug�. et�d Society a.re hold1\1g 
�p k11�M�::t�s;�c�ldm'!!d:'tt!0�u;h�m��or J.l(>r� TI b:Ytj��nte�f ��tzi�t�: 
�k,n':;;;:�f
l1::1o�!l /;: ��i;Jb';�neH Jn�'�: �helr a icy w1 eam some ng 
c�:t1he;ic�e.llr mc':h.'idk.�t:�ref:�y, p��f-priz�: 
Bolton will be wrry to IOl!O ).Ir. B011w�t, if the ru
Q��11 \l��t0: t�ke��i=t°'��u�t h�re �· slow ROTH E R H A M  A N D  D I STR I CT. pro.gress Uet to work, nnc� do not Jot your chaneo 
---+---
'1'01'T1XG'rON ORTGIN1\L PRr7.E BAND, 
one of our very ohl sulm:r1b�r!<, rcn<'rns for the samf' old part� " Wf' �hall be gl•d or a good 
supplv a �  !K)(ln M J1'lfl'<1hle. Rand all right," says 
l\rr J \V I'otter, tho i;ccl'Ctary. 
\COPYRIGH'l' -;\LJ_, RlGH'J'S RESE.RYED ) 
W E S T  WALES ASS O C I A T I O N  
BA N D  FESTIVAL. 
Tho abMo oont�t \<li.'I hdd at Urn St Pctm s 
!1:�f����1J'' IL���.�d!drd�f:h��d��d?�:wZ::1��11"i�r" 
J .\ Groenwood, llirkenf1e11d, �\ho ga'o wmc 
aound a.1l,1rc to the bands 'l'ho fo!lo"1ng \\Ore l11s 
&\\a.rds, \\ h1ch \\Cro \cry popular 
JUDG.E'S R} �lAHES. 
Class C 
Test piece, ' Bright Gems of )folod} " (W .t R )  
No 1 Hand (�l�n)ddygareg, L\ew('hn 'l'homas) 
����fiJ;�;dth
n 
a�,��a�� (�� 'su����1:drdn��11:ii1� 
marks or cx1.nel!81on obsencd, but }OU get mueh 


















m tune and ratlu:ir loose plll}mg , cadenza fairly 
�mm 1s much too sharp , acoompammcnts o air y 
"ell , from Jotter G oon1cts are too hea�} , endmg bars not m tune Allegro modera.tu---Loose playmg 
here, anri oornets get rough and not m tune (tuno 
1s )Ollr worst fault) , later I hear several l<rong 
notes Pill "rnmatu---Vory fair pla�rng Pm mOM<> 
-Rough playrng, and rathC'r loose , -a fair finu1h 
Your \\ont fault.ii are fault) tuno and loo!lCness I 
am also 11uro \OU oould get a lot more out of thIB 
piece {Second prize, £3 ) 
No 2 {Bnt-011 Ferr} , 'l' J-0ncs) -Largo--N-0t in 
tuno to open , still not rn tune at piano, and solo 
horn 1s 11t fault, ]1ko !a�t band, not broad enough , 








tor}, and 1s much at faun rn cadenza , letter C, 
foirl) good here, but tune is out , soprano not s:>fo 
later, other"1se fair]� �•e!l played , cadenza. fairly 
good , chord out of tune Andanle--Nice playrng 
here, but tempo is rather slo\\' , oornets out of tune 
!} :%rtci·��1�"�},'1�e���J't:[h�rg\1a��;cd��ho�:�� 
���:�1� do����r/��\J , ;:�rni1�K:d ��jl �u��f 
t1�ne, ,1nd tono too brassy , duo cadenza mi!y fai r ,  
ouphomum not a sue<;:ess Andante con moto--Fa1r 
pla)mg hCTc cornet mce, but euphonmm not 11afo, 
vcr:y uncertam , from Jotter G fair playing by a.ll 
<':itcept euphomum, who 1s much at fault all through 
.Allegro moderato--Rather laboured style , should 
be smurter b.; all , no amm1t10n at letter K, and 
trombone 1s not iud1c1ous (O\erblo"s) Pm mO!l$0-­
l:'air pla)rng h'"re but rather la.boured a. fair 
filllsh I.ike tho last band, tune 1l111s been "erv 
faultv and euphonium has not unp10\ed matters 















the inner parts l\foderato----Except for "rong 
notes, mce; mce euphomum ,  se,eral shps by 


















and chord mcely 111 tunt> Andantc--Cornet ' ery 





):i�1� r;:d l����\j��I ('l\i�1� h�Ie T��,1:' 
mont 1s fairly woll pla}ed h} all , duo caden7.a good , 
much the best :yet Andanto con motu---N1cc play 
Jng here, and much better in hrno than Nos 1 and 
2, hut when assistant oornct iorns he 1s flat ; from 
letter G 'ery good plavuig , a. 'cry good corn!lt e.rd euphomum, especially lhe ,cornet , euphomum 
at fault m illl!t t"o bars ..,_llegro modorato-­
Fwrly good plaJmg here, hut I vrcfeT 1t smarter, 
.and T ooulrl do "ith trombones bemg brighter Ammato-la.ir , I hear some \\rong notes 111 the 
rnner part!!. Pm moSllo--Rather thick , a little more 
tongue required , a fairl:y good filllsh Prnnos have 
been very moe , tone m fortes, ho"o'cr \\anh 
do,eloprng You could ho better •n tune, but sbll 
�Q11 are much superior to Nos 1 and 2 111 everJ 
respect (Firgj; pr1zo, £6, and Clrnlll'nge Shield ) No 4 (RhosJnbcrcm , Edgar Da\los) -Largu--­
A$"am out of tune, a.nd does not unpro\ e at purno f&.u playmg , wpl'llno 1s sharp on upper notes , hght 
and shade fair \\ould hke to hear more of Jnner 
parts , iust fsir playmg :Moderato--Somo wrong 
notes hne , accompamments fair, euvhornum fairly 
good , oomet not safe , cuphomum cadenza fiurly 














rather tame , on the whole, fair playmg 'l'empo di 
valst.'--Opens very well , then tame playmg , on the 
whole, mner parts do fairly well, but are much out 
of tune , very tame playmg duo cadenza f11Jrly 
plaJed Andante oon moto--J.'a1r to open cupho 
mnm is much sha�p, and cornet is sti!i a bit tame , 
accompamments are muoh out of tune ; from letter 
G falr playmg by all , endmg bars fair , not much 
made of the 1110,cment , too straJght Allegro 
wodernto---Not smart enough here , a fa1r t-0ne but 







�1:� 17a�0��;n: ��d 




, PJ;t;;n,!1 lenkinsl -Largu---Out of tune, and de><>s not 1mpro\e at piano , not b' anv mesna balanood , too much top cornet, and not ei:>ough of middle section , more breadth required , I hoor some wrong notef! at letter B 1'1oderato-­Just fair here , enphornum plays fa1rl\ "ell , ditto aocompammcnts, cornet not safo , cadenza. fairly " ell played from letter C rabher O• erblown, and 










tl-nd euphonmm Tempo d1 �alse--Fair opcrnng: fairly plaJed each time, but much merhlo\\n at each fort<• , duo eaden7.a foirlv well dono 1f a little shfi Andante con moto--Fair plavmg hero by all , euphonium geh vcr} sharp on upper A's , from letter G rather hea.y playing , much o•erdone 
Jo. llegro moderalo--Ovcrb!own hero, and not sus tamed, otherwise decent playmg , at rall a bass plays a wrong note , from arnmato trombones spoil evervthmg through o\crblowrni:r and gettrng very much -Out of tune Pm mo�so-.---0\erb!own here, but fa1rlv �ood playrng a fair finish Your ...  orst faults nr(' faulty tune and overblowmg You should go in for a smoother effect You are ns much too ficn as the last band was tootamo 
Cla�s R Test.piece, " The Martvrs " (W &; R )  
No 1 Band (Mvnydd:ygareg , Llewelyn 1'homaa) -Maestoao-- Rather quick tl'mpo lo open · basS<:ll!' passages a.I'(! fair but �he band gcneralh H< not m tuiie , a fllJr opemng duo fair euphomum 1s very llharp Lsrr;:-hcltu---Mueh too slow hne and eupho mum is still vprv sharp , five bars before leUE'r C bass note sh-0t1ld be F rtatural , much better playmll" from lcthlr C, but no improvement m tune mark fairly "'ell done the whole mov<>mcnt 1s 'spoiled throuC"h bemg t�ken too slowly Mac:stoso---Very 
fair plavmg a bit coarse m placO!l , letter F. rough 
better at piano, but the pla�mg generally .� 
laboured cornet cadenza excellent I.:irghctto-­
Fa1r phymg, but not m tun(l , trombonf's not 
balanced and sopr�no on<'C unsafe , euphonmm ill 
sbl! sharp band do not move to.Q"elher at fort.a , 
trombone eatfonza fa1rh• well played Allegro-Not 
1n tune and s!'vcral wrong notes LargheUo-­Opens fairly well , euphomum is still "er) sharp 
cornet plavs m!"<'h , band and l!Olo1st get much out 
of tune iust before lett<"r T afterwards fa1r pla� 
1nA' ,  cadenza not good mtonat•on Allegro vnace--­
Tcmpo too slow, tho rP�ult bemg that <'verythmg 
SO\ nd� l�boured much bdter ]at.et, and you mak<" 
a irood firnsli You sfl(luld pay moro attention to tempo and get better 1n tunP Thl'se are )-Our 
worst faults. 
No 2 (Burry Port J)a."d John) -:\la('sto;o--A 
fairly good opcnmg dect'nth m tune, aud con 
tmues so )ou could, ho"u'er makf' 11 a httlo more 
mae1toso duo \ Cry \\Pll pla.;ed Lo.rgh•tto-­
'l'cmpo too slo" , 1ie\erthPli>sa good playu1g , eupho 
fi�'::1h�:11 8t1�J:e al���t�?j 11�la�:��n� ;l�1\efa1�], �=: 
1f not in tune , a fair v good m°'cment ou tho , hole, but taken much tOO slow �J ..... st-oso--N"elJ 
OJX'ncd, and cres "ell don<> , JOU fall away some 
;p�:,� 1'l1�m11��o/��t���  r�c:°:1���h;,ai::i�1;d ;·0:or�,1�� 
cad.:nz� exc.;llcnt La.rghctto--Dcccnth m tune, 
b::� :��! �J�\�� 01����fc', tTaJ;u;�� ks� a;;ja�:�} �c11 
done and d1ffert'nt qua, er passages are neat a \ ef\ 
good mo,ement cadm1za excellent A!legro-­
Fiwrl} well play.:!d, urnson much out of tune Lar 
ghdito-Good playrng here , euphonmm does lerJ 










���� 'g<��1�\�/:�;,e��,J �:n1��1t��t�, �rfh� ��1tJcr �{ 
lCQ m<;P performan�, but the fortes could Lo bclt<'r 
developed l'hero aro ma"
' mce pomb m this per 
formanet• ('l'hird prize, £2 ) 
No 3 (4th \\ el$h, LlaucilJ "' H \\ 1lhnms) -
l\faestow-- \ fairly good opening, fairly \\ell 111 
ti ne, and I can hf'ar tho second and third oornets 
here , a good balancPd b.u1d , dno cadenza, excl'pt for 
�11� �:it =����.�m 11�arsf1���;��,'";1;'e�1�°or!::i'!!� 
\\ rong not('S befor<t !Ptter C b;, ba.sses , tempo does 
drng men , mudi loo 11!0" mai ks nic..::l) done ,  
good pla)mg on the "hole ::Uaest-0:1-0--Crl"s mce-1, 
"orked up soprano 1s out, but p!aH fairly " elf, 
with the cxcephon of a few wrong notes , a V<lQ 
good moYl'mcnt cadenza lerv good Larghetto-­
A faulh start, but soon all right, best trio of trom 
:c:� ��;,:��t��\';r t��rt::eJ �;:r�b17;a�ot a���1£:.:t� 
hombono cadenza exl'ellent Allegru---,Vell p!a, !ld , 
um son not 111 tune Largh'!tto--Good plu� mg here, 
��� :���i:1��,��'�,t�����0J ��du�fa}1��� e�1�i��t 
mum cadenza. the best �et. Allegro v"a.ce--l\l•ght 
be a littl e  quicker to ud,antag!l , otherwum \ ery i.;oo<l playmg bJ ail exceot basses, " ho make a few 
wroug notes On the "1iolc, a good performane<;: 
l\light be better 111 tune, ho\\ ever (First prizl" £8, 
and Challenge Cnp ) 
No 4 (Pont}Pats, Lle"ol)n 'l'homas) -)Iaostoso 
-'l'empo too <.J..Ulek , tune is at fault, and the plM 
1ng gen{,"1"a]l) IS looae , <luo cadenza not safe, and 
not well 1>la, cd Larghe!.to--'fNnpo ngam too slow , 
Just fa.ir pla)rng , euphonmm 'cry unsafe oorncts 
do mceh , )OU treat me to se�era\ \\rong notes later 
(band, 1 mean) , from Jotter C an impro,ement, but 
I still ]l('ar \\rong notes , horn !Ptter I) ' ery mce 
pla:1 rng, hut marks are not attended to l\faestoso 
-Opens fanlv well, but at ff I hear much "i]d 
t>lnym.,- , from letter E very fair from Jotter } 
horns arP m distress, cadenza fa.1r , you attempt 1!. 
too 11uick Larghetto-Nice OJ;>l:mmg , trombont'a 
not balanced , qua, er passages fai r ,  Inter one mstru 
mcnt faro soon at forte, too 1-00l!C , a.l1011ld be moro 
compa< t ,  �rombono cadenza fatrlJ wol! played 
Allcgro--Jnst fair , urnson much out of tune J,ar­
ghetto-.Just fair hero , ouphomurn stilrt.s all nght, 
but gl'ts wrong, and thro,,s the "hole band out 
'erv careless hard Imes on Uie band , of COUl.'fiC, I 
cv.nnot merlook a blunder hke this , cadenza. fair 
Alleg10 \ l\aC!\--,lust fair p!a)inf , from Jetter J not 
well luclanced , u •e'ry fair fimsh is made Tone 
,. ants dc�elopmg here, better tune '8.lld moro careful 
pla) mg Thero 1s fair material Persevere, iand 
try age.in 
No 5 (Calfarrn. John T JonO!!) -).lae«toso--A 
fairlJ good openillg 1� mad.,, but not <illlte m tune , 
�::l�s (f�ne',erJu;;��de�,�� :,�\y JJ};;Tkt :uvph:��m&� 
not safe Larglietto--Slow tempo again , tho plav 
mg 1s \Cry fair, but enphomum 1s much at fault 
on upper notes, HQ n1c-0 pla,mg from !otter 0 till 
Just bcforo D, then some "rong notes iand faulty 
mtonat10n <indmg bal"ll uot m tune but decently 







,����: �� ih: �ho?:� 
cadenza 'orv good Larghotto--Not qmte In tune, 
�;J�e�c��tt�1,ay�d �;.wu�l�;�ro:;-:i::e!:,ir1bu� ot 
al\\a\s 111 tune , cadenza fa.1r (wh;y so quick�) , take 
moie tune Allegro--Good , unison fairh well Jn 








h!�e t';°�u , -;�cg:ci '�;a�  




i%\1�=�i� Si\��; £��n .Tamils) -\[aestoao 






l � 1��t�� �������t �l1,� 
cadenza. fair , cuphomum is not safe Larghetto-­
Not m tune to open better lator euphonium 1s 
\erv sharp, and second cornet is flat , I hear i;overal 
wrong notes , cres , &c , rather o\crdoue , from 
letter C good p\aymg, but not tuneful, and con 
tinues !!O on to end ondmg bars fa1rl} "ell done 
Maestor.o--Cres, fa1rl) we!! done, but cornets are 
wild at ff , bar after not mce but �n nght after, 
and contrnues fairly well to end cornet cadenza the 
liest yet Larghettu---M:ueh out of tune to open 
trombones flll r ,  not a. mce balan<!O and blend all 
lllJl.rks are, ho we' er, fairly wel! done , trombone 
cadenza, I do not like style , should ho more e'en 
A!legro--Fa1rl) good , uruson much out of tune 
Larghottu---F11Jr!y well opened , euphomum does 
mce-IJ , cornet is fair , soprano is not rn tune before 
letter I ,  from letter I fairly "ell played , eupho­
mum cadenza fairly well pla:1ed Allegro v1v1LCe-­
Slo" tempo here , it has -a laboured effect , from 
letter J good p!a) mr;:, but I hear a few wrong notef!, and B<"C-Ond cornot is not all right a fair!� good 
fimsh, !f a. httlc overblo" n 
Class <\ 
'l'CJGt-p1eoo, " N  abucco " (\V & R ) 
-�0 r;J;";;:r:P������n 'nJ-: �u�-00 �� t!�ea.g:� 
1 ianoo , nwe ouphonmm , moo playmg from l-0ttor 
A, but mner parts nre not �et m rtune Allegro 
ag1hto--N1cel} opened, but a wrong note at bar 3 
:::rl� 1�d �1o�:;eE!�yi��e1�� :J1Ua;lay1!d�a.�ho� 
not m the right place Andante mae<ltoso--Aocom 
pamments good , euuhornum 1s abarp , ll!Ce cornot, 
trombones only fai r ,  baritone 111 fairly good from 
��;b�n��  �sur�tt";1�1�p �1��::�e!efi1�1ay":f1; e�d'. 
mg bars ffood Presto--Not rn tune here, but the 
plnyrng 111 good all through P1u prcsto--Not 
always compact, othern1ae good , cadenza well 
p!a)ed on tho whole Andantrnu-- l�ccompamments 
too staccat-0 , cornot me<;: ; bantone not safe , from 
l<'tter G a Llttle overbk'" n ,  pianos al! right, but 














tune 'but well pla) ed , $eoond time not so good , 
some faulty 1101-es , final pauso much out of tune , 
cadenza fa1rly good , tone not a1"a's good An 
dantc--Good horn , ditto others, trombone plays 
nw!lly, as all!-0 doC"S cornet , I hear bass trombone 
rrom Jotter K .a mce trombone player here , 
1:1-0prano not qmte rn tune Allcgro----Good duo 
J��� G� �\:;��g �t��11110!nr���t!;u�� ti�� 
Allegro moderato--Very neat playmg by B.l'oompam 
monts oornot good , tnll at letter N good , from 
letter 0 very good Pm mos!'O--Woll pla)<id, but 
not alw:l.H m tune Prnstu---W ell played right on 
to end (First prize, £12, and Challenge S!ueld ) 
No 2 (Pcnygroes , D W1ll13ms) -Adag10--A 
fairly good openmg, and fairly well m tune , attack 
Just a. htt!e tame , cuphomum fairly deoent , from 
kttcr A rnce playmg cor11eh \\!'Ilk at endmg bars 
Allegro agilato----Lacks a. httle more daslt , mce at 
lelte'r B a fairly irood movement ·  cornet very goo,\ 
at cadenza Andante maestosu---Accompan1ments 
all right , euphonium mce ,  90prano enters too soon 
b ombon� "ot balanced ; bu1tone not good, and 
oorn••t aml cupl1omum not "ell m tune very good at IPtter E 01.lphomum not aa.fo on upl)Cr A end 
m'{ bars mcc!y p!a.yed but not m tune Prcsto----Good PlaJmg a \<'rv i;i:ooi ton<'d band and n1 tune here Pm 'l)re�to--W ell play.:!d , ead<'n2a not safe once, otherl<1se good Andantmo--N1ce accompaniments, 
WRIGH1' AND RouND ' s  BRASS BAND KEws. DECEMBER 1,  1913 
niid a 'en n1co <.'Ornot, and  baritone 1 s  al!!-0 good , Just bef�m.1 letter G tune IS much at faul t ,  soprano 
111 sharp at l"ano , ' �'Y good from Jetter H ,  uot in 
1u1ie a� lctl(r I Allegru---You fall aua) here ,  not PPtt l'IJough , "e get some 0Terblo1'<1ug, that is the ennf!( of 1t , trombone cadenza 11ot same pitch , l10"­
cH1 1 h1r player .\ndant.&-Nicc to open , trom 
bono ><ot so go d as last plaver , JOU fall 11\\ll) con­
s1<lerabl:1 here , J do not like trombone'$ $t:y!o , 
tornot out at !ettl'r L '11th trombon(' Allegro-­
Rather " 1ld duo eadm,7.a mei.•lJ pla�ed , pause out 
<\ndante--"\ <'rY well p!a)cd, tuneful A!legn moderato--:"lot !!-0 good here , aCC<lmpammcnts nre 
nDt atead�, and ba��es t•et heu.'J , !I. great falling 
off , smoral had plaC\'fl 1n th1B mo>ement , not so good ns prc,1ons portion Pin rnooso--Eairly "ell 
plr.:1.:<l P1 ('sto--} air pl11ymg, but later get� \CrJ 
wild and O\�rbloun (Seoond prize, £6 ) 













111�� ��·� ��'� � 
t \I H <  at ff , horn IPl\Ql A fair nlning, but much 
otit of tune Allegro ag1b.t-0-- "\Vell opcn<"d, but 
much O\erblO\\ll for 'ortc unpro•es, ho\\CVer, 
then 01erbl0\u1 agmn , cadenza fair Andante 
;nacst0! 0--St1l\ out of tune , euphonmm fair 
soprano 111.nd conwt not good from lcltn D fair 
p]a ,mg but no imp10\ e11wnt in tune, and a.c<.'Om 
��1'£�11�\';
s py�; ,,.�j ���'�:Cs�}·:ri')"�:�tb�t b:,�� 
of tune at pause , cadenza is good A"dantmo-­
Ace-0m1ni.mments too heavy, cornet is fairlJ goo<! 
b1trito110 is 1erJ �harp on upper notes , th<l mo>!}­
ment is not hacll pla}ed, but the bad tune spout< 
e-t'r)thlllp; a plty Allegro--.Tust a. fair moYe 
mcnt , still much out of tnno udenza fnirl:r "ell 
plaved 1\Fidanle--A('()()mpan1ments fairl:y good 
trombono ditto but l'Orn�t 1� 11ot 1n tune w1an ho 
JOlllS ,  \e'r� good fiom lettt'r L, corrrnt and trom 
bone plaJ a wroni,; notP 1u fourth liar from tl1e Pnd Alle!':ro--Fa1r ,  duo cadenza fairh good c\..ndanto 
-.E:urh w<>ll p!a.,ed, but not m tune All<>gro 
moderato--Vny fair playing b1 all, but m place!! 
r.iuch o•erblo"n bx top cornets P111 mosso-­
FaH!v we\\ plaJe<l, if O\ethlown Prestu---A faJrly 





t0/4th \\el�h I.lant'lh W H \Vilhams) -
t,'1;��, �·h�;�·nnr'fa�rl�P��' !��1�1 111::t�;i•�t�,i�� 
��  1�1711, i��I< g��e a��t��:t�ner t::'�m�� bu! 














banlorn• a nict> pia}er , not " good pick up 111t 
Jelt-or G h} cornets , good pla1mg from letter H 
soprano llml cornl't \er:y pnltJ at letter I on tla 
l\lwlo, a good mo,l'mcnt Allcgro--'l'1mpo too 
slow , the playrng 1s fa1rl:1 good repeat better 
cad.,nzn the bf'�t \et. ..,_ndante--Aecomp:<.mments 





erl1f:�}!�1�1�:',�:1J pla�ed duo cadcnzu Just fair Andante--lairl� 
���' t��� li�t��� of:�rbl�ht� ini:l�tftro a����
r
f� 
���� �e;1�1;';,�ovc�n�11ml,,u '";:..��;:;�fy �fll 





T A GREl�NWOOD, Birkenhead AdJudicator 
----+---
B I R K E N H EA D  Q U ARTETTE 
C O N T E ST. 
1Tho first qunrtetto contest of the $Cason m tho 
��tTb� th:nn;rko�h�d ���;h�d ls:;]j T E!hollt, secretary, is to be congratulatOO on the 
<J"usu!t of hu; eJ[orla, the -0vent berng Ill. \<lT) ploaaant 
one ill <l\Cl") Tesped 
JUDGE'S REM <\RKS ,, No 1 Pa.rty (Litherland No 2, " Les  Huguenots, 







tune , rcpe.att><l stram f.iur , euphomum is often at 
fault oornd cadenur. fairly good , repeat not qmto 
so g� tune not of tJie bc8t. Pn1 mosso--Not 
good , �any faulty notes, more pract100 reqmred 
h!lNo' t�<ir(i..i1Ji:rl��Jk �o 00'I'�i�,al;� Huguono� " 
i!nt! f!/a;!it:e�n3°�te�P��·��n!�a��j;t � 
pla.\rng but ill one or t"o placee tone m not qmto 
satts.fack.ry , movrng part.;; fairly "e!l clone, but 
horn 18 rather stiff on acocnted notes, .euphonmm 
oadcnza not good trnfort.nnate , euphonium solo 
fa1rl� good, but .accornpammenta oould be better 
m tun<i, and tone might be better ; repoated stram, 
good playmg J1ero, but towards the end horn not 
� �o�a�j��s �f ��P���e fai��?na�r;J,:�; 
a.nd nat neat; rather better than last 6Ct. (Fourth 
prN!) 3 (Skclmersdale , " R1go!Hto," W, & RJ ­
Euphomum opens �'ell, but the others ia.ro not m 
.tune and not rnccly balanced S.eoond tnO\C!llltmt-­N1co playmg here, but tune 1s a little faulty, little 
hbert1es Me as per opera , not .al"ays \\ell balanced, 
and no 1mpro�omcnt m tune Quartetto---Very 
�:�t�1:i��:gy ��J:: :�a���� �s,���e:::, ll�sh�u 
ba\anON! and not ,1ell m tune , corn<lt 1s on the 
weak Side, and 1s mcl1nOO to get. sharp on top ,  llmsh 
fair oornet plays octa'e lower 11.t last pause , aome 
port'10ns good, oome 1nd1!ferent , set not "o
il 
balanood (Next rn order of ment ) 
No 4 (Helxlen Bridge , " Les Huguenots," 
W &. R )  -Nice to open, but later not qmte rn 




ruum wlo 'ory good p!aymg, but shght faults in mtonahon m others , horn rather sharp , ian excel­
lent cu
�














oad No 2; " Four Friendly 
;�;1���::n:v bu� !;� ��J'th�0�1:;Y:!1'!
r v��  
fnir on the �vhole you, however, don't al'\ays keep 
111 tune, and don't al"a.ys move toget.licr Second 
rnovement--Ver} fair playmg here by a.ll , first 
trombone plays fairly , -the mmement has boon 
fa1rly well played, six eight, only fair here, you 
Jail a.way oonsiderablv, a lair performance on the 
"hole, a. fa.1rly good trombone hero (Trombone 
rnN'�





� ��{� :� I���'!!�� 
ditto cornet, and m ensomble not m tune , rather 
stiff pla}mg Andante--Only fa..1r playing , tone 
















�ou hine imprmed �ery much Allcgll()--Fa..1rly "ell 
done ,  a fair llmsh 
No 7 (Edge Hill L N W ; " Sabbath Morn," 
W & R ) -O�mng 1s fairly good , decent balance, 
and dcccntly m tuno ,  the p!aymg oont111ues fairly 
good but horn 1s sharp on low notes , enphomum 
���"l;k1.a�� '::ie'ki1C: �  �or:1g!:fi�i, �j�y1:;e1� 
not quite so gooc(J1ero AJl<lgro-Not m tune to 
open, and later not together , horn too stiff m solo, 
ag1tato fairly well played , cornet du.o niee , horn 
and euphomum only fai r ,  horn 1s not <S&fc , a. fa.1r 
firnsh to a. good performance 










first oornet hardly blends W1th others ,  these a.n• your womt faults, tJic pllnmg 1s very good by all , 
( � 
WRIGHT AND RouNo's En.A SS B ..>iND NEws. DECEMBER 1,  1913. 
50�o a' LIVER POO L  BRASS BAND (& MJLITARYJ JOURNAL.  
F� _g
f PUBL I S H E D  BY WRH,HT & ROlTN D ,  3',ERSKINE STREET, L IVERPOOL.  
cQ WALTZ . " L I GHT O'LOVE!' DANIELE PE CORINI .  
1 0 
C O R R E S PO N D E N C E  
[II 11 1mntc corrc�/lOncl�on mattora o f  rntcrcat 
t o  band3 oonera/11  but pubhcatwn docs not 
•mply aorccn ent on our part with the vrnwir 
c.rpres�cd bv tho u ritcr8 Corrupondcnt3 ma11 
u�e asaumcd nan ea but m o U  casoa tl e 
writer 8 name and addrcn llit.<st accompanll 
contributions as a ouurante11 o/ oood faith ) 
WRIGHT AND ROUND s BRASS BAND NEWS DECEMBER 1, 1913 
I ' 
"' 




. , rl. 
it'' 
':1i1'.i I � ·" 
'\VRIGHT AND RouNn's BRASS BAND NEws. DECEMBER 1, 1913. 
.ire many othc-rs who will JlTObably bcfor(' Jong 
! hru�t off tho shM'kles of ignoni.nce and pr<'jndicc, u.ml hdp in the!r turn to spr('11d thP light. 'l'hrc(' 
bands nrc workm)l" !1ar_d to sprPa.d 111<' l ight, ''iz., 
Harratrs Band. \�-uldrngton Hand, and Hadham 
Hand. 'l'he first is not in a. position ju&t. at tho 
mornPnt _to show itself to ad1•a.n_tag(', owing to man3 
.diauf:"('S "' both p.;rsounel and rnstruments ; hut t_he 
),('rcul<'311 efforts put forth by B . 11.  Jlarrntt w1!1, 
] tru�I. b('ar fruit. Furt;hN, they ar<' booking up 
)lr. Jubb for evf"r_Y po�•ib\o lllOlll(';nt. Tf the nwu 
wil l onh- throw their h('arta and souls in!o the ihmg, 
a first-clas� band wil l bu the nsult in a few veari!· 
tiuw. Hard work and the H<'1·. ) [  r. Coui-t, of 
,';;�:::N�ri'.1, 1�1�<' ");��;;i:�:�u�:u/:I ij ubbt�hh�i:ah�<'il� 
O\'(�T fr<'qt1t·ntly '1atel�· prenning the baud for next 
Whit�untirl<' ; al� polisf1ing the two <1uart<.'lle 
1-urtif".• for Cambridgo conte�t .. One oF tht>o<.', I lwar, 
)lr. Jubb <'XJWda to win bnrrrng n�id<.'ni•. Jtath<.'r 
hold, thi�. lrnt. �·s a rn_l<.', hu known wha! to <.'XJX'Cf .. 
Hadlwm Jfand _is puttmg in good prae:t1<:es. and, 1f 
a suitable !('<! p1<'Cc is �('!('('tPd for B . S . Conte•t nN<t 
)car, will eompde. Thl' Bifhop'11 StortfonJ Town 
Band arn not doini::: wdl fin1111cially, and I hear the bamhua�tet· ha.11 resigned. llopo not." 
. \1.\8('0'1', of  W11rri11g:lon. writl'l!----" The band� 
rauJJ� !wre a rc  ,·cr�"(jllie_L r �"!'po� they are all 
t)��� 't�::�. 11PN:kc��h '1\��1�('���('c�:,ai;�1ic r��� a��J 
kwkmg . .'J'h<.'ir quart<.'tle pany Wl'Jlt to Edgo Hill 
Cont'""! and won third pn>.('. 'l'h<:>y al�o con1petPd 
at i.hf' Hushworth & J)r('aper Conteat, and divided f\"<'<l l • d  and third pri7.es with the gr<:'o.t \Vingatt!S. 
Jhuvo, Penk<.'t h ! . , 
WI L'l'$II IHE L.\1 ) write,;-" In yonr Novem· 
ber i.;s11<.' of the · Ur39s Band N<.'wa , ' · Enthusiaat, " of �outh \Yi!tR. sa�a. ' Contf'sting in So"t)1 Wilts �<'<'ll1" to \w d�·ing out. · 1 should 11ay lhat 19 a bad ;oh. as thNO arc f('w g-ood bands kft, though wo 
)u11·,. �ueh a� South of England. who have been to 
w� ;.l]���rlr:" .-i:�·�i;�1i111fi1('� "��on8�r��l(�ri�;:r;��d a11t� t':.: bnr.v four lir�t priZ<.'l and two cupi. Hroadclrn.lkc. 
nroth.,r hand of thi� di�tric-t. won two firs� prizes 
ancl ('UP. at H b ndFord ; and. Bi>rwiek St. Jo�n won 
th ird pnw i.t Blandford . I sa�· it wa� a pity that 
THE NEW BESSON 
"AUREOLA" ACETYLENE LAMP • •  
J �.; LJXEQL"Al.1.1;0 FOR ALL 
STATIONARY PURPOSES. 
It giws a Brillia nt, Steady Light, covering a circle 
of about SO feet. 
It can be . charged any length of time previous to 
use, a n d  extinguished and relit any n u mber of times 
until the Carbide is exhausted. 
the Jut cont<'st advertised lit 8u.li�bury wu not held . 
a.1 th(' ab-Ow•.mN1tion<'d hand" had work<id very hard 
for the n·N1t, and WN•l put to 11 lot of <'Xpt• nN> . 
��: h�n:iL:? ��{u���ti��:'t{�tr "2Qt �:r�:.n�1r�n��J 
sff<ind !K'l'lion for 14 prrformen! Tlus. I thmk, 
would f't1coun1g<' wrue of  our smaller ba.nds to corn· 
)X'I.<.'. Surely the bn!i.rls are not going to let . t�e 
cups nml shield _wh ich gentl<.'•ll<'ll have kin<lly given 
t'l tht'" .·h-;oeiatmn Hlop at \\'oodFal!� for e,·er. 1 
know Aomh of  England Hand will be o�ily 
too gl"<I to he.\'(' 111\otlwr try for them. 'l'rnatmg 
other bands will fake t!w �ubt·d up and gt!L a. l."<lrtl· :hii�:k" &,�ft1i�h{Z.i1t�n��·ifi1i{'� .  � ��ent;!,J\;,.i��J;,11 ,.! 
it is come•t iug that mnk,·� good bands. " 
l)_\Ll':l'l'E 11<.'nds t•� R cultinJ.( from " •J'he Gl�p 
�I{ 1�hfi���
c11�;;"i�1;�oi�·�;�\ic:;}·��j�y�1{yti�� }ri e nds comwdcd w>th St . •  \ndrcw's Church t!mn 




}' idler. rlie well-known band teacher, composer, anrl 
l"Olltbt adjudicator, and the on.(ani�I llr . . _J. J. 
RoborL<. "\. R . l' . 0  . . )J<'d. R.A. )I. :\Ir. 1'"1dler· ,., 




and manipulatlon, aiid J,wn .ut i fu \  indeed w<'r� the ('ffof"i� h e  ohlllill('(\ i n  h 15  mt.i'r]H{'lll.tion o r  • '  'J'he 
l.o�t Chorrl " and · · '\"hi> Belter Land . " J!s t·on· +'nrnm�tt· s_kill •tnmp" him a• onc of Ilic i ... �ding 
cornN •oloi•!s of t!w tlay, a.nd ht� !hdfi<'�d friends 
wer<.' delightrtl to ha1"l' rlm pril"i lt•i,;:t• of hearing 
him " 
sco·rrisu CE.N'l'HM.. BA::\D .\SSOCJ..\TION 
CONTESTS. 
JORN W lLLIAMS, 
S O L O  COBNE'l', B1\�0 'J'l<:ACilER . A N .0  
_.\DJU DlC • .\TOR. 
Op(m to Play, Tea.eh, or Judge _.\nywhere. 
Addr('s s :  �. l,ANGHAM STRF.tJT. LIVERPOOL. 
T. HY NES, 
13.\ND:\L\S'l'ER, J«ODJ•;N'S :.\IOTOR WORKS 
B�\NI) . 
Open to 'l\:ach or Adjudicato _'\nywher,... 
THE AVJ<:N UI:. EL \d)HTII, RA�DBA CJI. 
FRED. CooPE, 
O R G A � I S T ,  O l-I O J R ).l A S T E R  A N D  
CO:.\lPOSEH. 
ADJUDICA'l'OR-CJTOlt�\I, or BRASS B.AND 
CON'l'ES'l'S. 
Recommended by Rd. Stead, Esq., Slaitbwaite. 
Rcl�ncnCC<! on Applica.tion. 
AddreRs :-OILDERS'I'ONE, NEAR LEEDS. 
GEORGE HENRY W ILSON, 
BAND '!'RAINER A N D  SQT,O CORNET. 
The rooet auccessfut oonteat t.rainer in the West 
of E11gland. 
Open to teach or adjudicate. 
162, SLADI-:FTELD RO:\D, WASBWOOD 
HEA'L'II. BIRMINGIIA:.\l. 
G1w HAWKIN S. 
, BA::\'D 'l'EACHt;R. 
'IC'a.cher of 'l'hf'Ory and Harmony by pooi. Band 
Scoriug a spcl"iality- Expre��ion ) !  arks; &c., 11,ddod'. 
301, TAYLOR 8'l'Rl·:t.:T. SOL:TII SHTELDS. 
ABS OL.UTE L.V SAFE. 
!l.("ld ?\o''('mh .. r 22. u d .  Adjndimtor. :\lr. G. II.  
:\[erccr. Rr�n!t-bt 'l'Ct ion ("  �:�hm-co," \Y. &, R.l : .  }'m;l. ,Jolm;;tone (W. Halliwell) : �reoml, 
B1il l 1f'�ton (H. }'ort1 n) : third. 1 : 1,,,.gow \Ycslf'rn (,l. )lu�on) : fourt.h, nuntochcr (\\'. Uurt i�) ; fifUi. 
St. John's. Pnrt. Gla.'1'?"" (A. O_w<'n) ; sixth, Cl�·do­hlllk R.C'. (W. C'nr! L �) . T!rrd H�etion : 1''1rst., 
Beith . ln�l.rumental (,T. H. Himmer) ; S('(!{)nd, 
:����l�'�i'i,·i��dg1�t�� ... ,�·(':a:�\:J..�1W.!.")�·�r��;;J� ���1 • 
Port Uhu1gow O.B.U. (W. Pegg}. ALB E RT AitN OLD, 
Price · £2 2 0 Nett cash. 
Carrying Case 10/6 extra. 
FOR MARCHING PURPOSE ;; AND 
ORDINARY BAND REQUIREMENTS 
Our World·renowned 
Price · £ 1 1 0 Nett cash. 
(Packing 2/- cxtr:l). 
BESSON & CO., Ltd., 
1 96-1 98, E u ston Road, 
LO N DO N ,  N . W. 
lJ N·I Fe RMS. 
CARTER &. CO., 
22, HENRIETTA STREET, 
STRAND, LONDON, W.C. 
WE are Uniform rviakers and we specialize in Bandsmen's • Uniforms. We know their requirements, and can 
turn out a smart well-fitting Uniform, complete with Cap of 
latest pattern, at a very low figure. 
WE ARE ALSO MAKERS OF 
Overcoats, Leather Crossbelts, 
and Music Pouches. 
Samples o f  any Jines will he sent Carriage Paid, 
and if an order for a full set of Uniforms is 
placed with us, our own representative will attend 
to measure, free of charge. 
N. B.-We have some very good lines of Secondhand Mi l itary Overcoats, 
CARTER & CO. , 
22, Henrietta St., Strand ,  London, W.C. 
MR . .  TAMES C. TAYLOR, 
IlAXD TRATNER A�O AD.Jl..:DlCA.TOR. 
Tweniy Yeo.r!>" Practicul Experience 
in First.·ela;;;; Contesiiug. 
108, HOOD LlNE, SAX KEY. ·w.urn.t:'\GTON. 
'l'oM '1'1LL,  
PUPIL OF /\ . OWEN. EsQ. 
OORXE'.r SOLOIST. IlAr.·n 'l'EACHER A:\'D 
ADJUDTCA'fOR. 
Open to Te"J.ch or Judge Anywhere. 
Addrc��-
PRL\l.R08t:; COT'J'AQt). RAWLINSON r,Mrn. 
DUXBURY. Cl.lORLl':Y. LA:>lCS. 
.ED.  aUT'l'ON. 
B . HW  T R A I N E R  A:. " D  JUDGE. 
(Thirteen Years Trainer of Clydcba.nk Band, 
a.l.:i �'ive Years with .Abcrtillery Sih-<ir) . 
Winner 0£ 34 ChKll<;nge Cups a.nd over £2,000 
rn Cnsh. 
• .\ddress-2 0 ,  A I. B A �'Y G A R D E N S ,  
SHE'f"I'LES'l'OX, GLASGOW. 
w .\LTER EXLEY. 
BAND ']'JlAIXJ�B . .\XD COXTES'l' 
ADJl1DlCATOH. 
25 Ye�rs' Expericnet> with )forthern Hands. 
�\ ddre�l!----
S. C'AS1'1,E S'l'HEl�'l'. PEXIS'l'ONE, YORKS . 
E. WoRMA LD, 
TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR, 
'I'wenty Y cars' Expcricnoo m l<'irl!l..cla;;s Contesting. 
Six Years J3an<lmaster Fod<>u's lland, .Kingston 
:.\fills, &c. 
652, ASH'l'OX OLD ROAD, OPENSHAW, 
MA�Cill•:STBR 
\i\TALTER HALSTEAD, 
BUASS BAND TRAl:"IER. find ADJUDICATOR 
Distance No Object. 
Addr06$-
ll, LYONS STREET, QUEENSBURY, NEAR 
BRADFORD. YORKS. 
P. FAmRURS'l'. 
BRASS BAND TE,\CIIER. 
53, N ETHERBY STREET. DUHNI.EY. 
ALFRED BRADY 
(Late Solo Cornet1 Wingatea Temperance Band), 
SOLO COUNE'r, CONDUOTOR, .AND 
ADJUDICATOR, 
31, STA?-.-"1IORE ROAD. WAVERTREE, 
LIVERPOOL. 
JOS. STUBBS, 
BA.�J) TE,\CHER AND ADJUDICATOR, 
'r E A O H F. R  O R  J U D G E  A N Y W H E R E  
14. llTGH STREET. CREWE. 
JORN RUTTER, 
CONTEST B A ND T R A I N E R  AND JUDGE 
(Deputy for )lr. Will Halliwell). 
OPa:t J'OB J:SOJ.GEW:KNTS. 
LlfR·LONO KJ:PERUINOE IY 00!1'T&9TING. 
STANDISH. NEAR WIGAN. 
A. rrIFF ANY' ����u��L.'f����; 
(Oompoaerof the p0pular S.O. Serie. of Coml>O'itione) 
CONTEST ADJUDICATOR. 





HAND TF.ACBEU AND ADJUDICATOR. 
FERNDl1LE, SOUTH WALES. 
BAND 'l'RAINl:m, ADJUDICATOR. 
CO:\IPOSlm AND ARRANGER. 
Open to train 0110 or �w-0 aood Contesting Band• in 
or noar Gla.sgow. 
371. NEW ClTY ROAD. GLASGOW. 
DAN Honr.soN 
(Late Bandmaster Horwich O l d  Prize Ba.nd) , 
h now at liberty to 
TEACH O R  JUDGE A.i..VYWIIERK 
Life-long pra�tical ei:perienoo with li'in;t..cla.M Contesting BRnds. 'l'erm� :.\loderale. 
21. BRANDON STREET, BOLTON. 
EvERY .Mui TO H1a P!lOFEl3l310N. 
.J orrn FINNEY, 
C O ll P O S I•: R .  B A N D  T R A I N E R , 
A D J U D 1 C A 1.' 0 R  . 
Twl.lnty-sii: Yeara' Experienoo. 
Addre!S--216, HIGH STREJ<."I', PERTil . 
Or 5, :\IOSSY B.4.NK ROAD, EGRElIONT, 
CHESHIRE. 
B. POWELL, 
SOLO CORNET, RAND 'l'F.ACHJ.;.lt, AND 
ADJUDICA'l'Olt. 
A I,IFE·LONG EXPERIENCE UNDER TITE DEST 
'fEACHERS. 
PARK COT'l'AOE, CORNF.'r STREET, HIGHER 
BROUGfi'l'ON. MANCllES'rEJt. 
J AMJcS F. HLA'rER, 
lrD8.BAC., F . R C.O.,  &c. 
C O N T E S '!'  �\ D J U D l C A 'l' O R  
HAWK HOUSE, OI,DHA):f. 
'l'heon>tical Instruction Given by Post. 
MINOR ADVERTISEMENTS. 
20 words 11- &d. for uach additional 10 words. 
Remittance must accompany adYertlsement, and 
reach us by 24th of Iha month. 
For Bo)( address at our Office count sb words, 





' '-"-· __ _ 
B�l;.�:,�;��·�{1� ni�b�¥··i�5No��i�,���:ii. 11$:! 
last pai.:e. 
C 0hl7:'9�l. 0��.1�J.M���i;J�?�a�!.L .. ����nc��ar,� 
every way."' ]itr. A. Owen. ·· EJ:tremely 
interc�ting."" Mr. Oeorge H. :Mercer, • ·  1\luch 
above the arnrage." Write for stH!Cimena.-J. 
CUT'IT. �u�ic Publisher. 'Forest 'l'own, M>ui�ftel!!, 
H. nR�'g:1\�i�3�·isS��en�11�i&e�le���il o�· t�� 
n111liitious bllnds.-15. YOltK 8TREE1', Whitefield, 
)ln.nchester. 
� f '\,E1J',��/:1�: �A 8;;1;?N""·1·�·,/�°l�1;.r.����MDJl��PD 
ADJUDICATE CONTESTS. 
I L  
REYNO LDS & SONS, 
Musical Instrument Makers and Repairers 
R E P A I R S  B Y  E X P ER I E N CE D  W OR K M E N 
A N O  PROM P TL Y  R E T U R N E D .  
• L A T I N C  lot Cuarantnd Qualltyl, C I L D I N C, 
A N D  E N C RA V I N C. 
A LARGE STOCK OF BESSON SECOND -HAND 
INSTRUMENTS ALWAYS O N  HAND. 
4'8, CHAPEL ST., SALFORD. MANCHESTER 
THE B A N DMAS TER'S COURSE. 
THE CRE A T  E D U CA T I O N A L  WORK 
• for Baudsmen. 
THE MOST A D V A N CED THO U C H T  
or the  day J� 
PRESE N TED , 
in the form of W�ck\y Postal Lessons. 
U P ON THEORY, HARMONY, 
C O U N TER P O I N T  A N D  I NS T R U ME N T A T I ON .  
Written by one who has ma.de Bands and 
Bandsmen a iife·study. 
'rhe Les,.JOns arc Clearly E)(plained, Copiously 
Illustrated, CaNfully Corrected. TERMS:-
Beginners from 15/9 per (]ua.rter (iu ad,·ance). 
Full particulars frow-
J OS E P H  C. J U B B ,  Composer & Postal Specialist, 





T. E.,.rJfJ�k5R. 1�1�:�� yR�-�t.Ne�·�orl��� 1:��� 
toi· enga.gemonts. -33, Oak!n.nd Street, Widnes. 
G0��ti�;���g (\r�e c���e:���\f� i�111a \�p������ 
Lhat you have your Band lnstrumentB Ol"<Jrlrnuled 
and repaired by a thoroughly competent firm. 
fi?����;�,��1fnn:���r � �?��r�.���1;1�:!:s ���b� 
the cheapest. wo�t reliable. ana neatest ropairers 
in the trade ; they ma.kc a speciality of Engraving 
and-l'i&ting. tlnd :lll bands desiring ABSOLUTE 
SA'l'ISPACTIOK arc strongly recommended to 
send a trial order to WA n ])"8. 
A �t\?EHAJ,A�n��s-,�-�R-.�-�-�-bha.-!'-,':'-�h�L �X� 
busineB& for next sea110n"a conte4>U, a.leo to adjudi· 
cate at contesu.-For term6 apply A. HAIGH. 3, 
Lime Street, South �loor. Staiiley S.O., Co. Durham. 
II AlBlONY u�1M"ti�f. �rAR1Po8;!:\.. BY POST. 
J. G. JUBB, RlshrJP Stortfort, Herta. 
-- -- ---
}i1 wi-::�� �fl�:c s��°ii.r��:1e�ri��'.1.vi�:��. Tr;�!� 
mcK!erate. Open to Teach or Play with one or 
two band�. Apply-'l"he I�y. Park Stroot. LoD&" 
��a.ton. Nottingb:t.lll. 
H u1�EJr.. �ffifu�.�p��: }�t���:irE:0rk::- p�;;l�� 
'l'EACHF.U AND AllJUDIGA'l'OR. is O})Cll to take 
on a band tha� wish to make o. r ame for them­
�elves 
INTERCHANGEABLE BAND BOOKS, 
Send for pArti�nlal'\I of 1·arious •t.l·ks-
J ... MES CAVILL, 40, Lunn Road, 
Cudworth, Barns·ey. 
I NSTR U M E N T  CASES, B E LTS, 
P O U C H ES, &c. 
W. HAMES & SONS, Manufacturers, 
CO'l'G!t.A VE. NOTTS., and .. t 
66. HUSKHA.Y STREET, NOTI'INGBAJL 
f'lUOE LISTS & ESTIMA'l'ES ON APPLICATION. 
'l'ROYBO:\'E CASES A SPECU.J,ITY. 
R E P A I R S &. F I TT I N G S  
TO ALL INSTRUM��N'l'S. 
It will PllY yon to s.end your repain to ua. We 
have a. l.lodern Eleetric Factory, .and you are Bafe in trusting vnluall.le instrumenu 1n our hands. We 
use every caro a.nd try to please our customers. 
ri�Vh
e
t ���fl{y ��eJy��j�� �c�g1}��ml�s�a.r��1�";�� 
will ham pleasure Ill dealmg with us. 
R. $, K I TC H E N  & vo. 
29, QUEll!N V I C T O R l .ll ST , LEEDS. Telephone 3213 
I "  EXCELITE " I THE ONLY PERFECT Ao��.!�:���ot����n����· Night into Day. Price 20/· Nett. 
R. J, WARD & S O N S, 
Musical Instrument Makers and Repairers, 
10, St. Anne St., Liverpool 
JOHN FODEM, ':���'.' 
1VI U � I C  B O O K S .  
N O TE.-I ma.k1J Music Book� 
011ly. but tho Be.•t. l have 
a new line of Books whieh 
are e>:trcrncly light, and 
n.t the samo . titn� ("Ombine 
Fl�:i:ibility with Durability 
P R I CE induding i<'tt<'ring of the 1i:1.1ne of Band 
and instrumenL i11 gold or sihcr letters:­
March Books, 4d. each. Selection Books !id. each . 
Ramplu of both li1?ht a.nd ben.1·y books with 
Name of Hand on. post rreo 1/-
Not.e ·lddn�>I!!- 1S Viola St., Cla.:1ton, 
J O H N  FOUEN, MA N G HC S  T C R .  
1 2  
JEROME THIBOUVILLE-LAMY & CO. 
10, Charterhouse Street, London, E.C. 
.. . . . .  Steam Factories at 
OREN.E LLE, M I RECOU RT, POUSSAY, and LA COUTURE. 
Makers of all kinds of Musical I nstruments 
Our latest model Cornet as supp l ied to the French Army. 
A Testimony to the Quality of 
Our Manufactures. 
Our Contract for the supply of Brass and Wood 
Wind Instruments this year to the French Army totals 
2454 instruments. 
Every Instrument of our ma.ke bea.rs O'tJ'B. NAME. 
Ask your dealer for them and see they are I - sta m ped " T h l bo u v l l le-Lamy.'' -le;aan Supply at a Few Days Notice Wind Instruments at the Low Pitch (Normal Pitch) 
!ESTIMATES AND CATALoGu;Es POST FREE. 
B E E V E R ' S  
U N l r O R M S. 
I 
NEED NO BOOMING. 
... 
l 
B E EV E R ' S 
PATENT 
Metal Peak Ornament, 
The only Patent Metal l'eak on the 
1D&rket, a11d fcr whlch a patent hu 
�o grant.ed. 




and •·alue for money i8 
oousidored. The oldest 
flnu in the tnde ; the 
only firm making their 
o•rn cloth. We lear no 
competition, we we come 
it. See you do not plaee 
your ordel'!l " t t h o u t  
seeirog o u r  sample� and 
oompariHgthem. We do 
not s.criflce quality for 
\'rice, but 11:!\·e Ba.nd� 
value a.nd aorn�thing to 
la.it and look well - a  
much better inn:stment 
t h • n buy!ng cheap and 
Bhoddy u11ifonns - a.t a 
llttlochenper prloe that 
are worn out iu twelve 
are rGat!Jonablo 
Slid within the reach 
ol any band requiting 
a good outfit. 
OVERCOA TS ! I  
15/-
is the price of 
'this Overcoat. 
Not a second­
hand one. New 
to m e a s u r e. 
Made In at;rong 
Blue Melton Cloth. 
'1 hey are a mark of 
distinct.ion 1 0  any 
h a n d  posSCRsing 
them. 
One or a t ,000 
supplied, 
or made with ord1 
PATENT METAL PEAK CAPS 
(as il·!islration), 
With Silver or Gilt Floral Peaks, any 
colour of band round them 
A Set of 24 for £3. 
Better qualities, 4/-, 4/6, upwards. 
WRIGHT AND RouNo' s  BRASS BAND NEws. DECEMBER 1, 1913. 
·+-... · � 
MOUNG FRIEND.-You h�ve often heard the trite truism, " Practice makes perfect." If you wish � to excel as a player (and 01 course you do), then you must practice. Practice every piece of music you can lay your hands on, and if  you cannot play it, try to. The " tryers " are those who succeed. We have been where you are now, and have felt as you feel ; but 40 years ago music was scarce and dear. What
_ 
we offer you now for 1/· could not be got then for .£1. If you have not already got the under­mentioned books, get them at on_?e. .T�ey contain  exactly what you want to enable you lo­become a good player. Every class 0 1  music ts there. Open any of the books and you can praclice two­hours at a stretch with pleasure and profit. 
1. 1'ho :Se.ndsman's S:olld.e.y, 1{1.- 0vcr 15,000 of 1 1 .  
this spltnd1d book has been sold. Contains 1 8  
beautiful A i r  Varies, every o n e  of which is worth 1/·. Has become a classic work. 
'rho :Sa.ndsman's Studio, 1/1.-A splendid book, 
commencing with 6 grand Air Varies. The latest and greatest of all. Twelve months' good practice, and 50 per cent. progress for 1/1 .  Any one of the 6 Air Varies is weil worth 1,.. Splendid practice. 2, 'l'he :Se.ndsman's :Pastimo, 1/1.-Another fav0urite book, now in its 16th edition. Contains 16 grand 
Afr Varies. Just the work for the aspiring soloist. 
3· 'l'ho Second :Se.nds:me.n's S:ollda.y, 1/1.-Another g-reat success, on the same lines as the " First Ilo\i. 
day," 18 splendid Airs and Variations. A grand book. 
4. 'l'ho :Sandsme.n's :a:omo :Rocroa.tion, 1/1.-A 
wonderful succeu ! Over 20 editions have been sold. 
50 1ull pages of beautiful easy music. 
5 · 'rho :Sa.ndsma.n's B:appy B:ours at :a:ome, lfl.­
A little more advanced than " The RC(:reation ; "  
some prefer one, some th� other, but either ie worth 
51· to the student with " grit " in him, 
13. 'l'ho :Ba.ndsma.n's 'I'roa.auro, 1/1. - A very fine collection of Selections, Dance Music, and Marches, the cream ol the " L.J," Has had a great sale and is the right thing in the right place for hom� practice. At ordinary Catalogue prices the music contained in this book would cost you 8/· .  6. 'rho :Se.ndsman's :Pleasant :Practice. l/l.-50 
pages of grand music for home practice. Quite equal 14. 'rho Cornet :frimor, 1/1.- 30,000 have been sold. 













:(ji!i �:,. �������� 
' Weber,' &c. , &c. , with their lovely melodies and 
grand cadem:as. This book is more advanced than 
any of the othen, and has had a great sale. 
15. 'l'ho :Bombard.on :frimor, l/1.-16,000 have been 
sold. A fine book for Ilombardon, Euphonium, and 
Baritone players. 
S. 'l'ho :Se.ndsman's Companion, 1/1.-A very fine 
book ; quite equal to the best of the above. Contains 
50 pages of splendid music. A favourite book. 
16. 'l'ho Trombone :frimor, 1/1.-Sli<le or Valve, Dass 
or Tenor, Over 20,000 sold. The right thing in 
the right place for those who take up the trombone. 
9. 'l'ho :Sandsme.n'a I.oisuro Eour, 1/1.-Just the 
same kind ol work as the others. Equal to the 
best of them, and sells as well as any. 
:Bandsman's :Ploas�t :fro1rross, 1/1.-Perhaps the 
best of the whole senes. Selections, Solos, Lancers, 
Valses, the ,,.t111e de la O'eine of band music. A real 
treasure to an ambitious roung player. 
1 7 'rho Socond :Book of Duotts, 111, 14th Edition.­
Jo'or aoy two instruments in �me key. These duetts. ma.kc splendid practice for two equal players-two 
Cornets, two Horns, Baritone and Euphonium, 
Cornet and Euphonium, Cornet and Trombone� 
Soprano and Hom, &c. 
��������������
It is to be hoped that all Bandmasters who read this will impress upon their Pupils the wisdom of 
several of them cluhbiog their money together and taking advantage of our " Special Offer " to send 13 
of the above books (or any other books, solos, or quartetts in " Special Offer List " to value or 1 3/-) to any 
address for 8/-. 
W R I G H T &. 
34, Erskine 
RO U N D 5 
Street, LIVERPOOL. 
NOTE.-A Different Te•timonlal Publ l•hed every Week. 
Evans' Uniforms, 1913 
These are now recogn i zed as the BEST and 
CHEAPEST IN THE TRADE. 
Unique Designs at Lowest Prices. 







,:s sm:::z 17 /9 S�i':. 
It is folly �therefore to risk your Engagements, when you have such 
ineontrovertible faets before you. 
52 TESTIMONIALS published every yeu.r (quite unsolicited), the wonders of the Trade 
THE RADLETI' BANO. 
Send Card, and Samples will be sent Carriage Paid. Our Representative will also attend and Measure Free 
of Charge, and be pleased to give you sound advice respecting Cloth and Trimmings. 
FJB.E :J:> .  �. E"V' ..A..N"S� Propr ieto r, 
Uniform, Clo"thi:n.g, a:n.d Equipment Co., 
5, CLERKENWELL GREEN, FARRINGDON ROAD, LONDON, E.C. 
Northern Agent-J. Clarkson, 218, Gerald Road, Pendleton, Manchester. 
::e::EN":B."Y' ::K:E.&T & SON S A. H I N DLEY'S 
��� M O N O F'O R M  ��a:f BAND 1 N s TRUMENTs, :;t5_.;; ial <i. FOR BRASS, REED, FIFE, ��i� BRASS BAND INSTRUMENTS u�� BUGLE or TRUMPET BANDS, .:: e� � AND CORNETS. "• � LOWEST PRICE CONSISTENT WITH QUALITY. �so('< New Designs. New .Models. High Class. Medium Price �i�� The · · SPECIAL'.' c111:>8 1nstrumcnw, �though 







SICNl};At°i>�E 5-GUINEA " MONOFORM " CORNET AN�ob�7'�F.FO& 




SPECIAL O F F E R. 
To introduce m y  make, I w i l l  send, 
carriage paid, m y  42/- •1 Special " 
C l ass B-flat Cornet on receipt of31/8 
Money returned if not approved . 
Send for list and t1lat.e your requlremeur.s. 
SECOND-HAND INSTRUMENTS. 
Over 300 in stock, all in thorough good ooo­
diLion and ready for use. Sent on approval 
terms. No risk to the buyer. Money ret.urned if not approved. ===== 
A. HINDLEY, 
21,  CLUMBER ST., NOTTINGHAM 
Repairs on the premises by competent 
workmen 
Prioted and Publi1b.&d by WRIGHT & RoC1fD, at No. M, Enkine Str�et, in the City of Liurpool, 
to wb1cb add1"911l a.II Communication. f(n U.. 
Edil:or are reque't.ed to be addre1111ed. 
DECElIBER, 1913. 
